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CAMERON APPRAISAL DISTRICT 

AGRICULTURAL ADVISORY BOARD 

 

 

Tom Moses    PO Box 632, Los Fresnos 78566 

2014 - 2015   (956) 233-4339         Fax: (956) 399-5457   Cell: (956) 533-5040 

 

Francis Phillipp  12941 FM 3067, La Feria, TX 78559-6125 

2014 - 2015 (956) 797-1707         Fax: none                Cell: (956) 245-0703 

 

Tudor Uhlhorn  2601 S. 77 Sunshine Strip, Harlingen, TX 78550 

2013-2014   (956) 423-6344            Cell: (956) 367-6344 

 

Adrian De Los Santos          17256 Jimenez Rd., San Benito, TX  78586 

2014-2015   (956) 536-2152 
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Tax Rate Formulation 

Ag- Use Schedule 

 

The tax rate formulation used for calculation the taxes deducted for each of the ag-use categories is 
derived by using the following process: 

1. Cameron County Tax Rate   :All Categories 
2. Drainage Districts Tax Rate   :Irrigated Categories Only 
3. South Texas ISD Tax Rate   :All Categories 
4. Texas Southmost College Tax Rate  :All Categories 
5. Median ISD Tax Rate    :All Categories 
6. Cameron County EMS   :All Categories 
7. Median Water District Tax Rate  :Irrigated Categories Only 

The total combination of these tax rates are used for calculating the tax expense for each category. 

City tax rates are not used because these are not considered typical for the majority of the farm & 
ranch land. Flat rates are obtained by contacting each irrigation district and are used in irrigated 
categories only.  

MANAGEMENT  

Pastures received a 3% management practice deduction for keeping records, finding a tenant etc.  

DROUGHT ALLOWANCE 

For 2008, 2009, 2011 and 2012 calculations Cameron CAD recommends adding drought allowance 
to all categories.  Irrigated row crops and pastures were allowed 1% to 5% deductions for drought 
allowance, and Dry land row crop categories will receive drought allowance of 6% to10%.  This 
recommendation is due to the U.S. Drought Monitor Map Archives from the National Drought 
Mitigation Center. You may visit http://droughtmonitor.unl.edu/mapsanddata/maparchive.aspx 

PERCENT APPLIED TO DROUGHT LEVEL FOR EACH YEAR  

IRRIGATED CROPS & PASTURE   DRY CROP CATEGORY     

D2 Severe Drought = 1%    D2 Severe Drought = 11% 
D3 Extreme Drought = 3%    D3 Extreme Drought = 13% 
D4 Exceptional Drought = 5%   D4 Exceptional Drought = 15% 
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CAMERON APPRAISAL DISTRICT AG-USE POLICY 
LAND PRODUCTIVITY VALUATION 
 
Two amendments to the Texas Constitution permit agricultural and open-space land  to be taxed on 
its agricultural use or productivity value. This means taxes would be assessed against the productive 
value of and instead of its market value. 
 
The legal basis for special valuation is found in the Texas Constitution Article VIII, Section 1-d and 
1-d-1. The two types of land and valuation are commonly called "ag-use" or "open-space." The 
corresponding provision of the Property Tax Code can be found in Chapters 
23.41 Thru 23.57. 
 
While the purpose of the two special valuations is similar, they must be in agricultural use and valued 
in the same manner, however the qualifying procedures are different. 
 

1. AG-USE, 1-D, QUALIFICATIONS: 
a. The land must be owned by a natural person. Partnerships or corporations may not qualify. 
 
b. The land must have been in agricultural use for three years prior to application of this 
special valuation. 

 
c. The owner must apply every year and sign a sworn statement about the use of the land. 

 
d. The agricultural business must the owner's primary occupation and source of income. 

 
2. OPEN-SPACE, 1-D-1, QUALIFICATIONS: 
a. The land must not be owned by a non-resident alien, corporations controlled by non-
resident alien or foreign governments. 

1. The Texas Supreme Court has held that non-resident aliens can now qualify for 
agricultural valuation. 

 
b. Devoted principally to agricultural use to a degree of intensity generally accepted in the 
area. 
 
c. The land must have been devoted to a qualifying use for at least 5 of the past 7 years-
consecutive if inside city limits. 
 
d. The agricultural business need not be primary. 
 
e. A one-time application and approval is required unless the 
Chief Appraiser requests another application. 

 
The possibility of a "Rollback Tax" exists under either form of special valuation. Liability for 
additional taxes is created under 1-d by either by the sale of the land or a change of use. A prior three 
year envelope exists from the date of sale or change use occurs. 
 
Open-Space 1-d-1 rollback is triggered by a change in use of the land to a non-agricultural use. The 
recapture period is five years proceeding the year the change occurs. 
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The additional tax is calculated by taking the difference between taxes paid under special valuation 
and taxes that would have been paid if the land were appraised at market value, plus an annual 
interest penalty of seven percent. 
 
The window for filing an application is between January 1 and May 1. A late penalty is imposed if 
the application is filed after May 1 and before ARB approval of appraisal rolls. 
 
Guidelines have been established by the Cameron Appraisal District for the implementation of these 
provisions. It is also the opinion of the Chief Appraiser the guidelines are valid for mass appraisal 
purposes and can be applied uniformly throughout Cameron County. 
 
 
CAMERON APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
PROPERTY TAX CODE 
SECTION 23.51 
 
SECTION 23.51.Definitions 

1. Qualified "open-space land" means land that is currently devoted principally to agricultural 
use to the degree of intensity generally accepted in the area and that has been devoted 
principally to agricultural use or to production of timber or forest products for five of the 
preceding seven years or land that is used principally as an ecological laboratory by a public 
or private college or university. Qualified open-space land includes all appurtenances to the 
land For the purpose of this subdivision, appurtenances to the land means private roads, darns, 
reservoirs, water wells, canals, ditches, terraces, and other reshaping of the soil, fences, and 
riparian waters rights. 

 
2. "Agricultural use" includes but is not limited to the following activities: cultivating the soil, 

producing crops for human food, animal feed, or planting seed or for the production of fibers; 
floriculture, viticulture, and horticulture; raising or keeping livestock; raising or keeping 
exotic animals for the production of human food or of fiber, leather, pelts or other tangible 
products having a commercial value; and planting cover crops or leaving land idle for the 
purpose of participating in any governmental program or normal crop or livestock rotation 
procedure. The term also includes the use of land to produce or harvest logs ant posts for the 
use in constructing or repairing fences, pens, barns, or other agricultural improvements on 
adjacent qualified open-space land having the same owner and devoted to a different 
agricultural use. The term also includes the use of land for wildlife management. 

 
3. "Category" means the value classification of land considering the agricultural use to which the 

land is principally devoted. Categories of land may include but are not limited to irrigated 
cropland, dry cropland, improved pasture, native pasture, orchard, and waste and may be 
further divided according to soil type, soil capability, irrigation, general topography, 
geographical factors, and other factors which influence the productive capacity of the 
category. The chief appraiser shall obtain information from the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Soil Conservation Service, and other recognized agricultural sources for the purposes 
of determining the categories of production existing in the appraisal district. 
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ALLOWABLE TAX EXPENSES 
 

 

 
 
 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TAX RATES 

IBR 1.142155 

IHG 1.218000 

ILA 1.299100 

ILO 1.190000 

ILY 1.220000 * 

IPI 1.081634 

IRH 1.309100 

ISB 1.304900 

ISM 1.280000 * 

ISR 1.372200 

MEDIAN 1.250000 

OTHER TAXES 
GCC (CAMERON 
COUNTY) 0.384291
SST (SOUTH TEXAS 
ISD) 0.0492
STS (TX SOUTHMOST 
COLLEGE) 0.162679
SES (CAMERON 
COUNTY EMS) 0.1

SD1 (CC DRAINAGE 
DIST 1) 0.031468 *
SD3 (CC DRAINAGE 
DIST 3) 0.147218

SD4 (CC DRAINAGE 
DIST 4) 0.04132 *

SD5 (CC DRAINAGE 
DIST 5) 0.013736

TOTAL FOR OTHER TAX 
RATES   1.319328

WATER DISTRICTS FLAT 
RATES 

BROWNSVILLE 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT          $17.00

CAMERON COUNTY 
IRRIGATION DIST. #6        $13.00 
ADAMS GARDEN 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT       $30.00 

SANTA MARIA #4 $20.00 

LA FERIA IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT                             $20.00 

BAYVIEW IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT #11                       $27.50 

HARLINGEN 
IRRIGATION DIST.  #1        $11.00 
SAN BENITO 
IRRIGATION DIST. #2         $13.00 
FLAT RATE MEDIAN $18.50 

TAXES USED FOR: IRRIGATED CATEGORIES DRYLAND CATEGORIES 

GCC (CAMERON COUNTY) 0.384291 0.384291 

SST (SOUTH TEXAS ISD) 0.049200 0.049200 
STS (TEXAS SOUTHMOST COLLEGE) 0.162679 0.162679 

SES (CAMERON COUNTY EMS) 0.1 0.1 
DRAINAGE DISTRICT 0.089342 0 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 1.25 1.25 

TOTAL RATE 2.036 1.946 



 Total
 Lease Rates Lease Typical Typical Typical

Year Obtained From Rates Rate Expenses Net To Land

BILLY SIMPSON $65 * $67.50 $6.09 Taxes $40.89
ALBERT PEREZ $70 * $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
ALBERT GARZA $60 3% $2.03 Drought
BRUCE WATERS $80
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS  $65
LENARD SIMMONS FARMS  $80 $26.62 Total Deductions

2008
STEVE BAUER $100 $70.00 $7.02 Taxes $40.98
RANDY MCMURRAY FARMS $100 $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
BAUER $85 5% $3.50 Drought
BJ SIMPSON $85 $29.02 Total Deductions
MCLEMORE ZACHARY $70
STEVE WOLF $70 *
ALBERT GARZA $60
LENARD SIMMONS FARMS  $80
RANDY MCMURRAY FARMS $70
BILLY SIMPSON $65
BRUCE WATERS $80
RAMIRO REYNA $50
ALBERT PEREZ $90
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS  $65
RENE RANGEL $50

2009  
STEVE BAUER $100 $70.00 $7.39 Taxes $44.11
RANDY MCMURRAY FARMS $100 $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
BAUER $85 $0.00 Drought
BJ SIMPSON $85 $25.89 Total Deductions
MCLEMORE ZACHARY $70 *
LENARD SIMMONS FARMS  $80
ALBERT GARZA $60
STEVE WOLF $70
RANDY MCMURRAY FARMS $70
BILLY SIMPSON $65
DON WATERS $65
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS  $65
ALBERT PEREZ $90
RAMIRO REYNA $50
RENE RANGEL $50

2010
STEVE BAUER $100 $70.00 $6.66 Taxes $41.34
RANDY MCMURRAY FARMS $100 $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
BAUER $85 5% $3.50 Drought
BJ SIMPSON $85 $28.66 Total Deductions
MCLEMORE ZACHARY $70
STEVE WOLF $70 *

Typical Lease Rates for Cameron County
IC1
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RANDY MCMURRAY FARMS $70
ALBERT GARZA $60
LENARD SIMMONS FARMS  $80
BILLY SIMPSON $65
DON WATERS $65
RAMIRO REYNA $50
BRUCE WATERS $80
ALBERT PEREZ $90
RENE RANGEL $50
WESLEY VALERIOUS $50
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS  $70

2011
STEVE BAUER (SC) $100 $70.00 $8.59 Taxes $42.21
RANDY MCMURRAY FARMS (SC) $100 $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
BAUER $85 1% $0.70 Drought
BJ SIMPSON $85 $27.79 Total Deductions
MCLEMORE ZACHARY $70
STEVE WOLF $70 *
RANDY MCMURRAY FARMS (SC) $70
LENARD SIMMONS FARMS  $80
ALBERT GARZA $60
BILLY SIMPSON $65
ALBERT PEREZ $90
BRUCE WATERS $80
RAMIRO REYNA $50
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS  $70
RENE RANGEL $50
WESLEY VALERIOUS $50

2012
Total $209.53

1.) $41.905 @ 10% Cap Rate = $419.05 5 Year Average $41.9050
2.) $419 (2014 Ag Rate) Cash Lease

Ag Value/ acre $419
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Total
 Lease Rates Lease Typical Typical Typical

Year Obtained From Rates Rate Expenses Net To Land
LEONARD SIMMONS FARMS  $80.00 $70.00 $5.82 Taxes $43.58
BILLY MAC SIMPSON $75.00 $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
ALBERT PEREZ $70.00 * 3% $2.10 Drought
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS  $65.00
ROBERT ATKINSON $65.00 $26.42 Total Deductions

2008  
BRUCE WATERS $80.00 $65.00 $6.60 Taxes $36.65
DON WATERS $65.00 * $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
ERNESTO GONZALES $55.00 5% $3.25 Drought
LEONARD SIMMONS FARMS  $80.00 $28.35 Total Deductions
ALBERT PEREZ $70.00
MATHERS FARMS $45.00
ROBERT ATKINSON $65.00

2009
BRUCE WATERS $80.00 $65.00 $6.86 Taxes $39.64
DON WATERS $65.00 * $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
ERNESTO GONZALES $55.00 $0.00 Drought
RAMIRO REYNA $50.00 $25.36 Total Deductions
MATHERS FARMS $45.00
ROBERT ATKINSON $65.00
ALBERT PEREZ $70.00
LEONARD SIMMONS FARMS  $80.00

2010
BRUCE WATERS $80.00 $65.00 $6.11 Taxes $37.14
DON WATERS $65.00 * $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
ERNESTO GONZALES $55.00 5% $3.25 Drought
RAMIRO REYNA $50.00 $27.86 Total Deductions
ALBERT PEREZ $70.00
ROBERT ATKINSON $65.00
MATHERS FARMS $45.00
LEONARD SIMMONS FARMS  $80.00

2011

Typical Lease Rates for Cameron County                                 
IC2
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BRUCE WATERS $80.00 $65.00 $7.90 Taxes $37.95
DON WATERS $65.00 * $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
ERNESTO GONZALES $55.00 1% $0.65 Drought
RAMIRO REYNA $50.00 $27.05 TTL Deductions
ALBERT PEREZ $70.00
ROBERT ATKINSON $65.00
MATHERS FARMS $45.00
LEONARD SIMMONS FARMS  $80.00

2012

Total $194.96
1.) $38.992 @ 10% Cap Rate = $389.92 5 Year Average $38.992
2.) $390 (2014 Ag Rate) Cash Lease

Ag Value/ acre $390
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 Total
 Lease Rates Lease Typical Typical Typical

Year Obtained From Rates Rate Expenses Net To Land
LEONARD SIMMONS FARMS $60.00 * $62.50 $4.85 Taxes $37.28
BILLY MAC SIMPSON $75.00 $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
ALBERT GARZA $60.00 3% $1.88 Drought
LEVI BURNS $60.00
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS  $65.00 *
BRUCE WATERS $80.00 $25.23 Total Deductions

2008  
LEVI BURNS $60.00 $60.00 $5.13 Taxes $33.37
JUAN GARCIA $55.00 $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
MATHERS FARMS $45.00 5% $3.00 Drought
MARCUS WICK $45.00 $26.63 Total Deductions
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS  $65.00
BRUCE WATERS $80.00
ALBERT GARZA $60.00 *
LENARD SIMMONS $60.00

2009
LEVI BURNS $60.00 $60.00 $5.38 Taxes $36.12
JUAN GARCIA $55.00 $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
RAMIRO REYNA $50.00 $0.00 Drought
MATHERS FARMS $45.00 $23.88 Total Deductions
LENARD SIMMONS $60.00 *
BRUCE WATERS $80.00
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS  $65.00
ALBERT GARZA $60.00
MARCUS WICK $45.00

2010
LEVI BURNS $60.00 * $60.00 $4.62 Taxes $33.88
JUAN GARCIA $55.00 $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
RAMIRO REYNA $50.00 5% $3.00 Drought
MATHERS FARMS $45.00 $26.12 Total Deductions
LENARD SIMMONS $60.00
BRUCE WATERS $80.00
ALBERT GARZA $60.00
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS  $65.00
MARCUS WICK $45.00

2011

Typical Lease Rates for Cameron County
IC3
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LEVI BURNS $60.00 * $60.00 $5.72 Taxes $35.18
JUAN GARCIA $55.00 $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
RAMIRO REYNA $50.00 1% $0.60 Drought
MATHERS FARMS $45.00 $24.82 TTL Deductions
LENARD SIMMONS $60.00
BRUCE WATERS $80.00
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS  $70.00
ALBERT GARZA $60.00
MARCUS WICK $45.00

2012
Total $175.83

1.) $35.165 @ 10% Cap Rate = $351.65 5 Year Average $35.1650
2.) $352 (2014 Ag Rate) Cash Lease

Ag Value/ acre $352
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Total
 Lease Rates Lease Typical Typical Typical

Year Obtained From Rates Rate Expenses Net To Land
BILLY MAC SIMPSON (600ac) $65 $50.00 5.02 Taxes $38.48
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS $50 13% $6.50 Drought
ALBERT GARZA $50
ALBERT PEREZ $50 11.52 Total Deductions
LUPE & BODE ARGUILLIN $65 *

2008  
ROBERT ATKINSON $50 * $50.00 $4.77 Taxes $37.73
OVI ATKINSON $65 15% $7.50 Drought
ALBERT PEREZ $50
DON WATERS LA CUESTA $55
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS $50 $12.27 Total Deductions
ALBERT GARZA $50
BILLY MAC SIMPSON (600ac) $65
LUPE & BODE ARGUILLIN $65
EDWARD MATHERS $45

2009
ALBERT PEREZ $50 $50.00 $5.02 Taxes $44.98
EDWARD MATHERS $45 $0.00 Drought
ALBERT GARZA $50
DON WATERS/LA CUESTA $55 $5.02 Total Deductions
OVI ATKINSON $65
BILLY MAC SIMPSON (600ac) $65
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS $50
ROBERT ATKINSON $50 *
LUPE & BODE ARGUILLIN $65
OVI ATKINSON $55

2010
ALBERT PEREZ $50 $50.00 $4.36 Taxes $38.14
EDWARD MATHERS $45 15% $7.50 Drought
DON WATERS/LA CUESTA $55
OVI ATKINSON $65 $11.86 Total Deductions
BILLY MAC SIMPSON (600ac) $65
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS $50
ALBERT GARZA $50
ROBERT ATKINSON $50 *
LUPE & BODE ARGUILLIN $65

2011

Typical Lease Rates for Cameron County
DC1
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ALBERT PEREZ $50 $50.00 $6.87 Taxes $37.63
EDWARD MATHERS $45 11% $5.50 Drought
DON WATERS/LA CUESTA $55
BILLY MAC SIMPSON (600ac) $65 $12.37 Total Deductions
OVI ATKINSON $65
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS $50 *
ROBERT ATKINSON $50
ALBERT GARZA $50

2012
Total $196.96

1.) $39.392 @ 10% Cap Rate = $393.92 5 Year Average $39.3920
2.) $394 (2014 Ag Rate) Cash Lease

Ag Value/ acre $394
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 Total
 Lease Rates Lease Typical Typical Typical

Year Obtained From Rates Rate Expenses Net To Land
ALBERT & SANDRA PEREZ $43 $47.50 $2.26 Taxes $39.07
BILLY MAC SIMPSON (600ac) $55 13% $6.18 Drought
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS $50 *
LUPE & BODE ARGUILLIN $50 $8.44 Total Deductions
OVI ATKINSON $45 *
EDWARD MATHERS $40

2008  
ROBERT ATKINSON $40 * $43.00 $4.07 Taxes $32.48
OVI ATKINSON $45 15% $6.45 Drought
EDWARD MATHERS $40
ALBERT & SANDRA PEREZ $43 $10.52 Total Deductions
ALBERT GARZA $35
BILLY MAC SIMPSON (600ac) $55
LUPE & BODE ARGUILLIN $50

2009  
ROBERT ATKINSON $40 $43.00 $4.32 Taxes $38.68
OVI ATKINSON $45 $0.00 Drought
ALBERT GARZA $35
EDWARD MATHERS $40 $4.32 Total Deductions
ALBERT & SANDRA PEREZ $43 *
BILLY MAC SIMPSON (600ac) $55
LUPE & BODE ARGUILLIN $50

2010
ROBERT ATKINSON $40 $43.00 $3.76 Taxes $32.79
OVI ATKINSON $45 15% $6.45 Drought
ALBERT GARZA $35
EDWARD MATHERS $40 $10.21 Total Deductions
ALBERT & SANDRA PEREZ $43 *
BILLY MAC SIMPSON (600ac) $55
LUPE & BODE ARGUILLIN $50

2011
ROBERT ATKINSON $40 $43.00 $5.47 Taxes $32.80
OVI ATKINSON $45 11% $4.73 Drought
ALBERT & SANDRA PEREZ $43 *
EDWARD MATHERS $40 $10.20 Total Deductions
BILLY MAC SIMPSON (600ac) $55
ALBERT GARZA $35
LUPE & BODE ARGUILLIN $50

2012
Total $175.82

1.) $35.163 @ 10% Cap Rate = $351.63 5 Year Average $35.1630
2.) $352 (2014 Ag Rate) Cash Lease

Ag Value/ acre $352

Typical Lease Rates for Cameron County
DC2
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 Total
 Lease Rates Lease Typical Typical Typical

Year Obtained From Rates Rate Expenses Net To Land
ALBERT & SANDRA PEREZ $40 * $40.00 $2.57 Taxes $32.23
BILLY MAC SIMPSON $35 13% $5.20 Drought
J & R OLIVAREZ FARMS $50
ALBERT GARZA $35 $7.77 Total Deductions
LUPE & BODE ARGUILLIN $40

2008
ALBERT PEREZ $40 $40.00 $4.14 Taxes $29.86
EDWARD MATHERS $40 * 15% $6.00 Drought
ALBERT GARZA $35
LUPE & BODE ARGUILLIN $40 $10.14 Total Deductions
BILLY MAC SIMPSON $35

2009
LUPE & BODE ARGUILLIN $40 $40.00 $3.70 Taxes $36.30
EDWARD MATHERS $40 * $0.00 Drought
ALBERT PEREZ $40
ALBERT GARZA $35 $3.70 Total Deductions
BILLY MAC SIMPSON $35

2010
LUPE & BODE ARGUILLIN $40 $40.00 $3.70 Taxes $30.30
ALBERT PEREZ $40 15% $6.00 Drought
EDWARD MATHERS $40 *
ALBERT GARZA $35 $9.70 Total Deductions
BILLY MAC SIMPSON $35

2011
ALBERT PEREZ $40 $40.00 $4.69 Taxes $30.91
LUPE & BODE ARGUILLIN $40 11% $4.40 Drought
EDWARD MATHERS $40 *
ALBERT GARZA $35 $9.09 Total Deductions
BILLY MAC SIMPSON $35

2012
Total $159.60

1.) $31.920  10% Cap Rate = $319.20 5 Year Average $31.9200
2.) $319 (2014 Ag Rate) Cash Lease

Ag Value/ acre $319

Typical Lease Rates for Cameron County
DC3
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Total
 Lease Rates Lease Typical Typical Typical

Year Obtained From Rates Rate Expenses Net To Land
ZEKE CISNEROS $88 $50.00 $4.17 Taxes $25.83
JOYCE KETCHAM $50 * $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
OVI ATKINSON $15 3% $1.50 Management

3% $1.50 Drought

$24.17 Total Deductions
2008

ZEKE CISNEROS $88 $50.00 $4.50 Taxes $23.00
JOYCE KETCHAM $50 * $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
ANASTACIO CAVAZOS $100 5% $2.50 Drought
OVI ATKINSON $15 3% $1.50 Management
JORGE GARZA $10 $27.00 Total Deductions

2009
ZEKE CISNEROS $88 $50.00 $4.52 Taxes $25.48
JOYCE KETCHAM $50 * $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
ANASTACIO CAVAZOS $100 $0.00 Drought
OVI ATKINSON $15 3% $1.50 Management  
JORGE GARZA $10 $24.52 Total Deductions

2010
ZEKE CISNEROS $88 $50.00 $4.62 Taxes $22.88
JOYCE KETCHAM $50 * $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
ANASTACIO CAVAZOS $100 5% $2.50 Drought
OVI ATKINSON $15 3% $1.50 Management  
JORGE GARZA $10 $27.12 Total Deductions

2011
ZEKE CISNEROS $88 $50.00 $4.70 Taxes $24.80
JOYCE KETCHAM $50 * $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate
ANASTACIO CAVAZOS $100 1% $0.50 Drought
OVI ATKINSON $15 3% $1.50 Management  
JORGE GARZA $10 $25.20 Total Deductions

2012
1.) $24.398@ 10% Cap Rate = $243.98 5 Year Average $121.99
2.) $244 (2014 Ag Rate) Cash Lease $24.3980

Ag Value/ acre $244

Typical Lease Rates for Cameron County
IP
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 Total
 Lease Rates Lease Typical Typical Typical

Year Obtained From Rates Rate Expenses Net To Land
OVI ATKINSON $15 $27.50 3.04 Taxes $22.81
ZEKE CISNEROS $40 * 3% $0.83 Drought
FRANK GONZALEZ $40 3% $0.83 Management  
JORGE GARZA $10

$4.69 Total Deductions
2008

JORGE GARZA $10 $27.50 $3.15 Taxes $22.15
ZEKE CISNEROS $40 * 5% $1.38 Drought
OVI ATKINSON $15 * 3% $0.83 Management  
FRANK GONZALEZ $40

$5.35 Total Deductions
2009

JORGE GARZA $10 $27.50 $3.13 Taxes $23.55
ZEKE CISNEROS $40 $0.00 Drought
OVI ATKINSON $15 * 3% $0.83 Management  
FRANK GONZALEZ $40 *

$3.96 Total Deductions
2010

JORGE GARZA $10 $27.50 $3.15 Taxes $22.15
ZEKE CISNEROS $40 5% $1.38 Drought
OVI ATKINSON $15 * 3% $0.83 Management  
FRANK GONZALEZ $40 *

$5.35 Total Deductions
2011

JORGE GARZA $10 $27.50 $3.06 Taxes $23.34
ZEKE CISNEROS $40 1% $0.28 Drought
OVI ATKINSON $15 * 3% $0.83 Management  
FRANK GONZALEZ $40 *

$4.16 Total Deductions
2012

Total $114.00
1.) $22.799 @ 10% Cap Rate = $227.99 5 Year Average $22.7990
2.) $228 (2014 Ag Rate) Cash Lease

Ag Value/ acre $228

Typical Lease Rates for Cameron County
NP1
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Total
 Lease Rates Lease Typical Typical Typical

Year Obtained From Rates Rate Expenses Net To Land
JORGE GARZA $10 $15.00 $2.08 Taxes $12.02
BILLY MAC SIMPSON $7 3% $0.45 Drought
FRANK GONZALEZ $40 3% $0.45 Management  
ZEKE CISNEROS $40
OVI ATKINSON $15 * $2.98 Total Deductions

2008
JORGE GARZA $10 $15.00 $2.30 Taxes $11.50
BILLY MAC SIMPSON $7 5% $0.75 Drought
FRANK GONZALEZ $40 3% $0.45 Management  
ZEKE CISNEROS $40
OVI ATKINSON $15 * $3.50 Total Deductions

2009
JORGE GARZA $10 $15.00 $2.30 Taxes $12.25
BILLY MAC SIMPSON $7 $0.00 Drought
FRANK GONZALEZ $40 3% $0.45 Management  
ZEKE CISNEROS $40
OVI ATKINSON $15 * $2.75 Total Deductions

2010
JORGE GARZA $10 $15.00 $2.33 Taxes $11.47
BILLY MAC SIMPSON $7 5% $0.75 Drought
FRANK GONZALEZ $40 3% $0.45 Management  
ZEKE CISNEROS $40
OVI ATKINSON $15 * $3.53 Total Deductions

2011
JORGE GARZA $10 $15.00 $2.12 Taxes $12.28
BILLY MAC SIMPSON $7 1% $0.15 Drought
FRANK GONZALEZ $40 3% $0.45 Management  
ZEKE CISNEROS $40
OVI ATKINSON $15 * $2.72 TTL Deductions

2012
Total $59.52

1.) $11.904 @ 10% Cap Rate = $119.04 5 Year Average $11.904
2.) $119 (2014 Ag Rate) Cash Lease

Ag Value/ acre $119

Typical Lease Rates for Cameron County
NP2
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Total
 Lease Rates Lease Typical Typical Typical

Year Obtained From Rates Rate Expenses Net To Land
JORGE GARZA $10 * $8.33 $0.88 Taxes $6.95
BILLY MACK SIMPSON $7 3% $0.25 Drought
FRANK GONZALEZ $1.43 3% $0.25 Management  
OVI ATKINSON $15

$1.37 Total Deductions
2008

JORGE GARZA $10 * $8.33 $1.08 Taxes $6.58
BILLY MACK SIMPSON $7 5% $0.42 Drought
FRANK GONZALEZ $1.43 3% $0.25 Management  
OVI ATKINSON $15

$1.74 Total Deductions
2009

JORGE GARZA $10 * $8.33 $1.09 Taxes $6.98
BILLY MACK SIMPSON $7 $0.00 Drought

FRANK GONZALEZ $1.43 3% $0.25 Management  
OVI ATKINSON $15

$1.34 Total Deductions
2010

JORGE GARZA $10 * $8.33 $1.00 Taxes $6.66
BILLY MACK SIMPSON $7 5% $0.42 Drought
FRANK GONZALEZ $1.43 3% $0.25 Management  
OVI ATKINSON $15

$1.67 Total Deductions
2011

JORGE GARZA $10 * $8.33 $1.07 Taxes $6.92
BILLY MACK SIMPSON $7 1% $0.08 Drought
FRANK GONZALEZ $1.43 3% $0.25 Management  
OVI ATKINSON $15

$1.40 Total Deductions
2012

Total $34.09
1.) $6.8178@ 10% Cap Rate = $68.18 5 Year Average $6.8178
2.) $68 (2014 Ag Rate) Cash Lease

Ag Value/ Acre $68

Typical Lease Rates for Cameron County
NP3
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Total
 Lease Rates Lease Typical Typical Typical

Year Obtained From Rates Rate Expenses Net To Land
$200.00 $1.13 Taxes $180.37

KARLES FARMS $200.00 $18.50 W.D. Flat Rate

$19.63 Total Deductions
2008  

KARLES FARMS $200.00 $200.00 $2.32 Taxes $179.18
$18.50 W.D. Flat Rate

$20.82 Total Deductions
2009

KARLES FARMS $200.00 $200.00 $1.17 Taxes $180.33
$18.50 W.D. Flat Rate

$19.67 Total Deductions
2010

KARLES FARMS $200.00 $200.00 $1.08 Taxes $180.42
$18.50 W.D. Flat Rate

$19.58 Total Deductions
2011

KARLES FARMS $200.00 $200.00 $1.29 Taxes $178.44
$18.50 W.D. Flat Rate

$21.56 TTL Deductions
2012

Total $898.74
1.) $179.75 @ 10% Cap Rate = $1797.50 5 Year Average $179.75
2.) $1798 (2014 Ag Rate) Cash Lease

Ag Value/ acre $1,798

NOT ENOUGH DATA WAS COLLECTED, RECOMMEND FREEZING 2013 VALUE. $437.00

Typical Lease Rates for Cameron County
OR1
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Total
 Lease Rates Lease Typical Typical Typical

Year Obtained From Rates Rate Expenses Net To Land
$200.00 $1.13 Taxes $178.87

KARLES FARMS $200.00 $20.00 W.D. Flat Rate

$21.13 Total Deductions
2009  

KARLES FARMS $200.00 $200.00 $2.32 Taxes $177.68
$20.00 W.D. Flat Rate

$22.32 Total Deductions
2010

KARLES FARMS $200.00 $200.00 $1.17 Taxes $178.83
$20.00 W.D. Flat Rate

$21.17 Total Deductions
2011

KARLES FARMS $200.00 $200.00 $1.08 Taxes $178.92
$20.00 W.D. Flat Rate

$21.08 Total Deductions
2012

KARLES FARMS $200.00 $200.00 $1.29 Taxes $178.44
$20.00 W.D. Flat Rate

$21.56 TTL Deductions
2013

Total $892.74
1.) $178.55 @ 10% Cap Rate = $1785.50 5 Year Average $178.55
2.) $1786 (2014 Ag Rate) Cash Lease

Ag Value/ acre $1,785

NOT ENOUGH DATA WAS COLLECTED, RECOMMEND FREEZING 2013 VALUE. $429.00

Typical Lease Rates for Cameron County
OR2
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LAND 
CLASS GROSS INCOME TOTAL EXPENSE

NET TO 
LAND CAP RATE AG VALUE

IC1 $69.50 $27.60 $41.90 10.00% $419
IC2 $66.00 $27.01 $38.99 10.00% $390
IC3 $60.50 $25.34 $35.16 10.00% $352

DC1 $50.00 $10.61 $39.39 10.00% $394
DC2 $43.90 $8.74 $35.16 10.00% $352
DC3 $40.00 $8.08 $31.92 10.00% $319

IP $50.00 $25.60 $24.40 10.00% $244

NP1 $27.50 $4.70 $22.80 10.00% $228
NP2 $15.00 $3.10 $11.90 10.00% $119
NP3 $8.33 $1.51 $6.82 10.00% $68

OR1 SAME AS LAST YEAR $437
OR2 SAME AS LAST YEAR $429

MU FLAT RATE FOR ALL ACREAGE $50

SF1 FLAT RATE FOR ALL ACREAGE $10,000
SF3 FLAT RATE FOR ALL ACREAGE $3,000
SF3 FLAT RATE FOR ALL ACREAGE $1,500

CAMERON APPRAISAL DISTRICT

TAX YEAR 2014
AG VALUE CALCULATION TABLE 
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CLASS 2013 VALUE 2014 VALUE DIFFERENCE 
IC1 $429 $419 -$10
IC2 $391 $390 -$1
IC3 $282 $352 $70

DC1 $347 $394 $47
DC2 $273 $352 $79
DC3 $237 $319 $82

IP $225 $244 $19

NP1 $157 $228 $71
NP2 $109 $119 $10
NP3 $73 $68 -$5

OR1 $437 $437 $0
OR2 $429 $429 $0

MU $50 $50 $0

SF1 FLAT RATE FOR ALL ACREAGE $10,000
SF2 FLAT RATE FOR ALL ACREAGE $3,000
SF3 FLAT RATE FOR ALL ACREAGE $1,500

2014 AG VALUES COMPARED TO 2013 
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• PART I.
INTRODUCTION

Until the1960’s,Texasfarm andranchlandwastaxedon its marketvalue—thepricea
buyerwould payfor it in an ordinarymarkettransaction.As Texasbecamemoreurbanized,
however,farm and ranchlandin many casesincreaseddramaticallyin value,especiallyin
developingareas.Evenif a farmerorrancherneverintendedto develophis land,its valuein-
creasedbecauseit couldbe developed.

Concernedthattaxescouldbecomeso high thatfarmersandrancherswould be forcedto
abandonagriculture,votersin 1966approvedthefirst agriculturalappraisallaw. A constitu-
tional amendmentaddedSection1-d to Article VIII oftheconstitution.This sectionprovides
that certainkinds offarm landbe appraisednot attheirmarketvaluebutat theirproductiv-
ity value—avaluebasedsolely on the land’s capacityto produceagriculturalproducts.In
manycases,thisamendmentsubstantiallyreducestaxationoflandthatqualifies.

Section1-d is very restrictive.It appliesonly to landownedby families or individuals.
Agriculturemustbethe owner’sprimaryoccupationandprimary sourceofincome.In early
years,proceduresfor administeringthespecialappraisalvariedwidely.

In 1978,votersagainamendedthe constitution,addinga second,moreliberal, agricultu-
ral appraisallaw, Section 1-d-1,that substantiallyexpandedeligibility for productivityap-
praisal.Corporationsaswell asindividualsmayquali1~runder1-d-1.Theincomeandoccupa-
tion testsdon’t apply,and thenew law alsoappliesto timber land.(TheStatePropertyTax
Boardpublishesa separatemanual—Guidelinesfor theValuationofTimberland—describing
application,qualification,appraisal,androllback proceduresfortimberland.)Thenewconsti-
tutional amendmenttook effectin 1979.In enactingthePropertyTax Codethat sameyear,
thelegislatureadoptedSecs.23.51-23.57,implementingSection1-d-1.

The PropertyTax Codeassignsmostagriculturalappraisalresponsibilitiesto the chief
appraiser.However,Sections23.41and 23.52oftheTax CodedirecttheStatePropertyTax
Board(SPTB)to developagriculturalappraisalmanualsfor both 1-d and1-d-1 landanddis-
tributethemto appraisaldistricts.Section23.52oftheTaxCodealsodirectstheSPTBto de-
velopproceduresforverif~ringthat landqualifiesfor agriculturalappraisal.

This manualsetsout both appraisalproceduresandeligibility requirements.Themeth-
ods describedin themanualare required;appraisaldistricts are requiredby law to follow
them. Examplesand figures are illustrative and not mandatory.This manualhasbeen
adoptedundertheboard’snile-makingpower.A committeecomposedof theGovernor,the
Comptroller,theAttorneyGeneral,theAgriculture Commissioner,andtheCommissionerof

SectIon 23.41(b), Property Tax Code. AppraIsal, space land, and each appraisal office shall use the ap-

(b) The State Property Tax Board shall promulgate rules praisal manuals in appraising qualified open-space land.
to The State Property Tax Board by rule shall develop andspecifying the methods to apply and the Procedures the appraisal office shall enforce procedures to verify

use in appraising land designated for agricultural use. that land meets the conditions contained in Subdivision

SectIon 23.52(d). AppraIsal of QualIfIed AgrIcultural (1) of Section 23.51 of this code. The rules, before taking
Land. effect, must be approved by a majority vote of a commit-

tee comprised of the following officials or their design-
(d) The State Property Tax Board by rule shall develop ees: the governor, the comptroller, the attorney general,
and distribute to each appraisal office appraisal manuals the agricufture commissioner, and the Commissioner of
setting forth this method of appraising qualified open- the General Land Offioc.

AGRICULTURAL APPRAISALMANUAL 1



the Genera]LandOffice hasapprovedit. Themanualcontainssix parts:

I. Introduction: an overviewof the lawsandintroductionto themanual

II. Qualification of Land:qualification standardsand applicationproceduresunder

thenewerSection1-d-1 laws
III. Agricultural AppraisalProcess:methodsandproceduresfor appraisinglandun-
der Section1-d-1 laws

W.Rollback Taxeson 1-d-1Land:whenland’seligibility endsunder the Section1-d-1
laws,andproceduresfor calculatingarollback tax

V. Agricultural Appraisal under Section 1-d:qualification standards,application,
androllbackproceduresundertheolder laws

VI. Appendices,Figures,andForms:Questionsandanswers,textof the agricultural
appraisallaws, descriptionof the owner-operatorbudgetmethod,an exampleshowing
howto developan agriculturalappraisalsystem,andmodelforms.

THE AGRICULTURAL APPRAISAL LAWS

Theagriculturalappraisallawshavea numberofpopularnames.ThenewSection1-d-1
laws(Art. VIII, Sec.1-d-1,TexasConstitution,andSecs.23.51-23.57,PropertyTaxCode)are
oftencalled“open-space”laws,becausethe sectionsusetheterm“open-spaceland.” Theyare
oftenalso called1-d-1 laws,afterthenumberof the sectionof the constitution.Because95
percentormoreoftheeligible landin Texasnow qualifiesunderthenewerlaw, thismanual
emphasizesits proceduresandrequirements.Theolder lawsarestill in effect, andoccasion-
ally landdoesqualifyunderthem.Theselawsareoftencalled“ag-use”or1-d laws(Art. VIII,
Sec. 1-d, TexasConstitution,and Secs.23.41-23.46,PropertyTax Code). In this manual,
whenwe refer to a procedureunderthe olderlaw, we will refer to it as1-d, 1-d agricultural
appraisal,or1-d productivityvaluationto distinguishit from thenewer1-d-1procedures.

Thespecialappraisaltechniquealsohasseveralpopularnames,includingproductivity
appraisal,specialappraisal,andagriculturalappraisal.We will usethetermagriculturalap-
praisalorproductivityvaluationthroughoutthemanual.

Severalelementsarecommonto both laws:
~ A propertyownermustapply for agriculturalappraisal.The ownermustfile a spe-

cial form with theappraisaldistrictbeforethedeadline.
C Theagriculturalappraisalappliesonly to land,fences,andcertainappurtenances.It

doesn’tapplyto improvementsorequipment.
C Thechiefappraisermustacton eachapplicationhe receivesandnotify theproperty

ownerif he deniestheapplicationorneedsmoreinformation.
C A propertyownermayappealdenialofagriculturalappraisalandachangeofusede-

terminationto theappraisalreviewboard.
• Land that receivesagriculturalappraisalis subjectto a tax penalty(the “rollback

tax”) whentakenoutof agriculturaluse.Landappraisedunder1-dis alsosubjectto a
rollbackif it is soldor otherwisetransferredto anewowner.

Therearealsosomekey differencesin thetwo laws:

• 1-d requiresthepropertyowner to reapplyeveryyear.1-d-1 requiresreapplication
only whenthepropertychangesownershipor agricultural-useclassor whenthe chief
appraiserrequiresanewapplication.

• 1-d requiresthe propertyownerto be an individual. 1-d-1 allows both individuals
andcorporationsto qualify.

STATE PROPERTYTAX BOARD



• 1-d requiresthatagriculturebe the owner’sprimaryoccupationandprincipal source
of income.The propertyownermustshowthatagricultureis conductedfor profit. 1-d-
1 has no occupation,income,or profit requirements.Instead,it focuseson whether
the landis usedto the degreeof intensitytypical in the areafor aparticularagricul-
tural enterprise.

• 1-d requiresthatlandbe devotedprincipally to agriculturefor the threeyearsimme-
diately precedingqualification. 1-d-1 requiresdevotionprincipally to agriculturefor
five ofthe sevenprecedingyears.

• 1-d requiresarollback tax whenthe propertyis takenout of agriculturaluseor when
it is sold. The rollbackrecapturestaxesfor the threepreceedingyears.1-d-1requires
a rollback tax only whenagricultural operationsceaseor theusechanges,andthe
rollback recapturestaxesfor thefive precedingyears.

Therolesoftaxofficials arethesameunderbothlaws.
Thechiefappraiser:

• createsa landclassificationsystemcoveringeachtypeof agriculturallandtypical in
thedistrict;

• calculatestypical net income,basedon a varietyof sources,for prudentlymanaged
agriculturaloperations;

• determineslanduseanddegreeofintensitystandardsfor qualifying land;
• providesapplicationsandactsseparatelyon eachagriculturalappraisalapplication;
• determinesif andwhena changeofuseoccursandsendsnoticeofthedetermination

to the propertyowner;
• appraiseseachpropertyandpreparesappraisalrecordslisting information on agri-

culturalproperty;and
• notifies thepropertyownerof theappraisaldistrict’s actionsif thePropertyTax Code

requiresit.

Thetaxassessor:

• calculatestaxeson theproperty;
• deliverstax bills asusual;and
• calculatesanddeliversarollbacktaxbill whentherollback taxbecomesdue.

AGRICULTURAL APPRAISAL MANUAL 3
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Part II.
QUALIFICATION OF LAND UNI)ER
SECTION 1-d-1

TheTexasConstitutionpermitsspecialagriculturalappraisalonly if land andits owner
meetspecificreqwrementsdefiningfarm andranchuse.Landwon’t qualify simplybecause
it is rural orhassomeconnectionwith agriculture.Neitherwill it qualify becauseit is open
landthathasno otherpossibleuse.Thelaw doesnotguaranteeataxbreakfor everyonewho
makesa living from theland.Casualusessuchashomevegetablegardensdo notreally con-
stituteagriculture.

Section23.51 ofthePropertyTaxCodesetsthe standardsfor determiningwhetherland
qualifies:“Qualified open-spacelandmeanslandthatis currentlydevotedprincipallyto agri-
culturaluseto thedegreeofintensitygenerallyacceptedin thearea.”

To qualify his landfor agriculturalappraisal,thepropertyownermustshowthechiefap-
praiserthathis landmeetstheSec.23.51 standard.To do so, thepropertyownermustapply
for theappraisal.Theownermustgivethechiefappraiserall theinformationheneedsto de-
terminewhetherthelandqualifies.Thepropertyownermustalsoinform thechiefappraiser
ofany changesin thestatusofhis land.

Texas Constitution, Article VIII, Section 1-d-1. Open
Space Land
(a) To promote the preservation of open-space land, the
legislature shall provide by general law for taxation of
open-space land devoted to farni or ranch purposes on
the basis of Its productive capacity and may provide by
general law for taxation of open-space land devoted to
timber production on the basis of its productive capacity.
The legislature by general law may provide eligibility limi-
tations under this section and may impose sanctions in
furtherance of the taxation policy of this section.
(b) If a property owner qualifies his land for designation
for agricultural use under Section 1-d of this article, the
land is subject to the provisions of Section 1 -d for the
year in which the designation is effective and is not sub-
ject to a law enacted under this Section 1-d-1 in that
year.

Section 23.51(1 )-(2), (6), PropertyTax Code.
DefInItions.
(1) “Qualified open-space land” means land that is cur-
rently devoted principally to agricultural use to the de-
gree of intensity generally accepted in the area and that
has been devoted principally to agricultural use or to pro-
duction of timber or forest products for five of the preced-

ing seven years or land that is used principally as an ec-
ological laboratory by a public or private college or uni-
versity. Qualified open-space land includes all appurte-
nances to the land. For the purposes of this subdivision,
appurtenances to the land means private roads, dams,
reservoirs, water wells, canals, ditches, terraces, and
other reshapings of the soil, fences, and riparian water
rights.

(2) “Agricultural use” includes but is not limited to the fol-
lowing activities: cultivating the soil, producing crops for
human food, animal feed or planting seed or for the pro-
duction of fibers; floriculture, viticulture, and horticulture;
raising or keeping livestock; raising orkeeping exotic ani-
mals for the production of human food or of fiber, leather,
pelts, or other tangible products having a commercial val-
ue; and planting cover crops or leaving land idle for the
purpose of participating in any governmental program or
normal crop or livestock rotation procedure. The term
also includes the use of land to produce or harvest logs
and posts for the use in constructing or repairing fences,
pens, barns, or other agricultural improvements on adja-
cent qualified open-space land having the same owner
and devoted to a different agricultural use.

(6) “Exotic animai” means a species of game not indige-
nous to this state, including axis deer, nilga antelope, red
sheep, orother cloven-hoofed ruminant mammals.

AGRICULTURAL APPRAISAL MANUAL 5
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This section will explain eacheligibility requirementfor chiefappraisersandproperty

owners.Brief descriptionsof eachrequirementappearbelow:

• Agricultural appraisalappliesto the landandnot to otherpropertythat maybe con-
nectedwith theland.

• The landmustbe currentlydevotedprincipally to agriculturaluse.
• The landmustbe devotedto an agriculturaluseto the degreeof intensitythatis typ-

ical in an area.
• The landmusthavebeenusedprincipally for agricultureor timber production for

anyfive of the precedingsevenyears.
• Land owned by a foreigner is ineligible for agriculturalappraisal.Land inside city

limits hasmorestringentqualification requirementsandmaybe ineligible. Property
ownersmaywaivetheright to 1-d-1appraisal.

• Landusedasanecologicallaboratorymayqua1i1~for agriculturalappraisal.
• The propertyownermustfile avalid applicationform.

Eachof thesesevenrequirementsis discussedin detailbelow. AppendixA, on page45,
showshowtheserequirementsapplyto sampleproperties.

1-d-1LAND: Agricultural appraisal appliesto the “land” andnot to
other property that may be connectedwith the land

Agricultural appraisalappliesonly to land. It doesnotapply to improvementson land,
minerals,oragriculturalproducts.Forexample:
Improvements—buildingsandstructuressuchasbarns,sheds,silos, andotherfarm out-
buildings—mustbeappraisedseparatelyatmarketvalue.However,fencesaretreatedasap-
purtenancesandarenotappraisedseparately.Landbeneathfarm buildingsandotheragri-
cultural improvementsdoesqua1i1~rfor thespecialappraisalbecauseit is usedin connection
with theagriculturaloperation.
Minerals—oil,gas,or anyhardmineral—mustbeappraisedseparatelyatmarketvalue.
Productsof theagriculturaloperation—peaches,cotton,peanuts,grain,cattle,etc.—in
thehandsof’ theproduceraregenerallyexemptfrom taxationbecauseof otherprovisionsof
Texas law. Farm and ranch equipmentdesignedand usedprimarily for agriculture—
implementsofhusbandry—arealsoexempt.

Someman-madealterationsof, or additionsto, agriculturallandarevaluedasa partof
theland. Theseappurtenancesto the land—canals,waterwells, roads,stocktanks,andoth-
er similar reshapingsofthesoil—areincludedin thevalueofthelandandarenot separately
appraised.Standingtimberis real property.Decorativetrees,windbreaks,fruit trees,ornut
treesareappurtenancesto land. Although a waterwell is an appurtenance,pumps,wind-
mills, andotherfixedattachmentsarevaluedseparatelyatmarketvalue.

The law also statesthat riparian water rights—thelandowner’sright to usenatural
streamsof wateradjoininghis land—areappurtenancesandincludedin the specialapprai-
sal ofthe land.Statutorywaterrights, which in theabsenceof ariparianright requireaper-
mit from theWaterCommission,areappraisedseparatelyat marketvalue.For example,a
right grantedby permitto divertwaterfrom a streamwould be valuedseparatelyat market
value.

AGRICULTURAL USE: Land mustbe currently devotedprincipally
to agricultural use

Section23.51(2),PropertyTax Code,definesthe term“agriculturaluse”asincluding the
following activities:
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C Cultivatingthe soil.
C Producingcropsfor humanfood, animalfeed,or plantingseedor for the production

of fibers.
C Floriculture.Floricultureis thecultivation andmanagementof ornamentalandflow-

eringplants.
e Viticulture. Viticulture is the cultivation of grapes.
C Horticulture. Horticulture is the cultivation of fruits, vegetables,flowers, herbs,or

otherplants.
e Raisingor keepinglivestock. “Livestock” meansadomesticatedanimal that derives

its primarynourishmentfrom vegetation,supplementedas necessarywith commer-
cial feed.Livestock includesmeator dairy cattle,horses,goats,swine, poultry, and
sheep.Wild animalsarenot livestock.

e Raisingexotic gamefor commercialuse. Exotic gamemeansa cloven-hoofedrumi-
nantmammalthat is not nativeto Texasandis not “livestock.” Raisingsuch game
mayqualify,butmustmeettheprimaryusetestdiscussedon page8.

e Participationin a governmentprogramandnormalcrop rotation.Land left idle to
participatein agovernmentprogramis usedfor agriculture.Landleft idle for cropro-
tationqualifiesuntil it is left idle for longerthanthe crop rotation periodtypical for
thecropin thearea.

This list is not exhaustive.Productionof any commerciallyvaluablelivestock, fish, or
poultry productprobablyconstitutesagriculturaluseaswell. For example,theTexasAttor-
ney Generalhasruledthatagricultureincludesthe term“mariculture”andthatlandusedto
producefish andotherformsof aquaticlife canqualify for anagriculturalappraisal.Op.Tex.
Att’y Gen.No. JM-87 (1983).

Land usedto harvestwood for building usesmayqualify in specificcircumstances.To
qualify, theland mustbe adjacentto qualified1-d-1 landownedby the sameperson.Also,
thewoodmustbe usedonly to buildor repairfencesor agriculturalimprovementson thead-
jacentproperty.

Someagriculture-relatedactivitiesthatdo notqualifylandfor agriculturalappraisalare:
Harvestingnativeplantsor wildlife. Harvestingshrubsthat grow wild on the land—
mountainlaurel,yaupon,etc.—orharvestingor huntingnativewild animalssuchasdeeror
turkeywill notqualifyland.

Processingplantsoranimals..Activities thattakeplaceafterthecrop or animalhasbeen
raisedandharvesteddo not qualify landfor specialappraisal.Activities suchaspasteurizing
andbottlingmilk; fermentinggrapesandbottlingwine; orslaughtering,dressing,andpack-
ing meatwill notqualify landfor agriculturalappraisal.

By definition,anyactivities a non-producercarriesout on agriculturalproductsconsti-
tuteprocessing.A non-producercannotqualifypropertyfor agriculturalvaluation.Forexam-
ple, the operatorof a grain silo who purchasesgrainfor storageandre-salecannotreceive
agriculturalvaluationfor thelandthesilo occupies.

Undercertaincircumstances,however,primaryproducersmay alsoprocessagricultural
products.In thesecases,thelanddevotedto processingactivitiesdoesnotqualify for agricul-
turalvaluation.In suchcases,theline betweenproductionandprocessingactivitiescanbe-
comeextremelyfine. Chiefappraisersmustbecertainto gatherall factsnecessaryfor mak-
ing an accuratedistinction. No hard-and-fastrules clearly distinguishbetweenproduction
andprocessing.In general,however,an activity mustmeetat leastoneof thefollowing stan-
dardsbeforeit countsasprocessing:

C Processingbeginswith thosestepstypically carriedoutat thefirst level oftradebe-
yond production.Storageor packagingfor wholesaletradewould constitute“process-
ing,” aswould slaughteringlivestock.Theproducer’sinterim storageprior to saleto a
wholesaleror othermiddlemanwould not. Goodsin storagewould be exemptasfarm
productsin thehandsoftheproducer,andlanddevotedto storingthemwould be eli-
gible for agriculturalvaluation.

C Processingbeginswhenprimaryagriculturalproductsarebrokeninto smallerparts
or combinedwith otherproducts.Grain, for example,is processedwhenit is milled.
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Milk is processedwhen it is separatedinto butter, milk, andother dairy products.
Grapesareprocessedwhentheyarewashed,sorted,or crushed.Vegetablesandfruits
are processedwhentheyare washedandpackagedfor sale at the wholesaleor retail
level.

C Processingbeginswhenactivitiesoccurthatenhancethe value of primaryagricultu-
ral products.Milling grain,pasteurizingmilk, andginningcotton constituteprocess-
ing. Packagingproductsfor transportto marketwould not constituteprocessing,but
packagingthemfor salewould.

PrimaryUse
Accordingto the statute,landmust be devotedprincipally to an agriculturaluse.If the

landis usedfor morethanonepurpose,themostimportantor primaryusemustbe agricul-
ture.For example,pleasuregardeningisn’t the principal useof residentialland.

Otherusesdo notpreventlandfrom qualifying if theprimaryuseis agriculture.For ex-
ample,landusedprimarily to grazecattlecouldalsobe leasedfor hunting. Leasinglandfor
deerhuntingis compatiblewith aprimaryuseof landfor grazingcattle.The appraisermust
determinewhich useis primary. If one of theseotherusesreplacesagricultureasthepri-
maryuseofland, thenthe land is no longerprincipallydevotedto agriculturaluseandcan-
not qualify for agriculturalappraisal.Pages31 to 33 discussthe effect of changesof useon
qualification.

Exotic Game
Theprimaryusetestis particularlyimportantfor exotic gamesinceonly productionfor

foodor othercommerciallyvaluableproductsqualifies.Exotic gameis definedto includeaxis
deer,nilga antelope,red sheep,andother“cloven-hoofedruminants”notnativeto Texas.The
ownermustraisethegameto producehumanfood or tangibleproductsthat havecommer-
cialvalue,suchasleatherorhides.

Manygameranchesalsooffer recreationalhuntingasa way ofearningincomeandman-
aginga herdof breedingstock. Becausehuntingis recreation,an exoticgameranchdevoted
solelyto huntingcould neverqualify for agriculturalappraisal.

A ranchthatproducesexoticgameproductsandconductsrecreationalhuntsmayormay
not qualify for specialappraisal.Qualificationin sucha casedependson which useis pri-
mary.A chiefappraisershouldconsiderall relevantinformation to determinethe primary
use.Relevantquestionsinclude:

e Are therephysicalimprovementssuchashighfencesto controltheherd?
C Are therestockinglevelstojustify theinvestmentandensureareasonablefuture in-

come?
C Is therea breedingandherdmanagementprocedurethat emphasizescommercially

valuableproducts(meator leather)overrecreationalproducts(trophyheads)?
C Is therean activebusinessplan showingherdsize,harvestingschedules,and har-

vestingreports?
C Do stateor federallyapprovedinspectorssuperviseslaughteranddressing?

Fish
Chiefappraisersshouldanalyzetheraisingoffish or fish productsusingthesamestan-

dardstheyapply to exoticgame.Commercialfish productiondiffers from keepinggamefish
for purelysportingor recreationalpurposes.This differenceis not necessarilyrelatedto the
scaleof theoperation,noris it relatedto anyintentto produceincomeormakea profit. Rais-
ing fish is a qualified agricultural land usewhen all the elementsof a bulk harvestare
present.Takingfish by individual line is clearlyarecreationalactivity.

Horses
Land usedprimarily to raiseor keep horsesqualifies for agricultural appraisal.Land

usedprimarily to train, show,or racehorses,to ride horsesfor recreation,or to keepor use
horsesin someothermannerthatis not strictly incidental to breedingor raisinghorsesdoes
not qualify. Similarly, landusedasastable,wherehorsesarekept, fed,andcaredfor, is not
beingusedprimarily for an agriculturalpurpose,unlessthestableis incidentalto breeding
andraisinghorses.
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Current Devotion to Agricultural Use
The land mustbe “currently devoted” to the agriculturaluse.The land mustqualify on

January1. In the eventthatagriculturaluseis not evidenton January1, thechiefappraiser
shouldgrantproductivityvaluationif the ownercanshowevidencethathe intendsto put the
landinto agriculturaluseandthatagriculturewill bethe primaryusefor thebulk of thecal-
endaryearcoveredby the application.

DEGREE OF INTENSITY TEST: Land must be devotedto an
agricultural useto the degreeof intensity that is typical in a-n area

The degreeof intensitytestmeasureswhetherthe landis beingfarmed or ranchedto the
extenttypical for agriculturaloperations.The previoussectiondescribedwhetheraparticu-
lar usewasprimarily “agricultural.” To receivea productivity appraisal,however,the land
mustalsobeusedfor anagriculturalpurposeto the degreeof intensitytypical in the area.
This testis intendedto excludelandon which tokenagriculturaluseoccursin an effortto ob-
tain taxrelief.

The law doesnot statewhatdegreeof intensity qualifies a particulartype of land. The
chiefappraisermust setthe standardsaccordingto local agriculturalpractices.Becauseof
thevariety of soil types,climatic conditions,andcropsin a stateaslargeasTexas,no single
statutorydefinition could coverall possibleuses.

Setting Degreeof Intensity Standards
Thedegreeofintensitytestmeasureswhatthe owneris putting intohis agriculturalen-

terprise—intime, labor,equipment,management,andcapital—andcomparesit with typical
levelsofthese“inputs” for thesametypeofenterprisein theareagenerally.

To setdegreeof intensitystandards,’thechiefappraisershouldanalyzeeachtypeofcom-
modity productionin his area.This analysisshouldbreakdown thetypical stepsin produc-
ingthe commodityandattemptto specifyhow muchtime, labor,equipment,andso on is typ-
ical foreachlevel.

For example,farming drylandcotton requirestilling soil, planting,applyingherbicides,
andharvesting.Tilling soil requiresa certainamountof specific laborandequipment,asdo
eachoftheothersteps.Thechiefappraisershouldtry to determinethetypical minimumlev-
elsinvolved foreachstep.

Similarly, raisingbeefcattlerequiresfences,propermanagementof landfor long-runfor-
age,enoughanimalunitsto matchtheland’s carryingcapacity,andaherdmanagementpro-
cedureto gettheanimalsto market. Whatkind of fencingis typical?How frequently is it
maintained?How manyanimalunitsaretypically carried?Degreeof intensityspecifications
addresstheselevelsofinputin detail for eachstepofthe enterprise.

Degreeofintensitystandardswill varyfrom onetypeofagriculturaloperationtoanother.
In mostcases,propertyownersmustprovethat theyarefollowing all thecommonproduction
stepsfor theirtypeofoperationandputtingin typical amountsoflabor,management,andin-
vestment.However,an operationis notdisqualifiedsimplybecauseit differs from thetypical
operation.Appraisersshouldnot,for example,disqualify a laborintensivefarmbecausemost
comparableoperationsarecapitalintensive.Thetotaleffortfinally determineswhetheragiven
agriculturaloperationqualifies,notthelevelofeachseparate“input.”

DefininganArea
The chiefappraiser’sdecisionon whatconstitutesan “area” will define“typical” agricul-

tural intensity. Thesizeofthe areacanvary with the commodity.For a commoncrop, the
chiefappraisermaybeableto look to farmingpracticeswithin thecounty.Rarercropsmay
requirethe chiefappraiserto considera multi-countyregion to decidethetypical agricultu-
ral inputs.Finally, wherethelandownerappliesdifferentpracticesthanaretypical, thechief
appraisershouldbe carefulnot to discourageexperimentationor innovation.The agricultu-
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ral appraisallaws shouldnot beinterpretedto discourageinnovationsin agriculturalproduc-
tion.

TIME PERIOD TEST: The land musthavebeenusedprincipally for
an agricultural useor timber production for any five of the preceding
sevenyears

Thefive out of sevenyears’userequirementis self-explanatory.Useprincipally for agri-
culturein any five of thesesevenyearsqualifies landfor agriculturalappraisal.A property
owner can alsopoint to ahistory of timber productionin meetingthe five-year test. Land
usedprimarily for either timberor agriculturalproductionduring anyfive of the previous
sevenyearsmayqualify.

As long asagriculturewasthe principalusein theprecedingyears,theland qualifies
even if that usedid not meet the degreeof intensity requirementin all or someof those
years.Reissv. Williamson County AppraisalDistrict, 735 S.W.2d 633 (Tex.App—Austin,
1987 writ denied).

INELIGIBILITY: Someland is automatically ineligible for
qualification under 1-d-1

Evenif land meetsall the precedingconditions,two situationsmayblock approvalofan

application.Thesesituationsarediscussedin detailbelow.

Land LocatedWithin the Boundariesof a City or Town
Landwithin theboundariesofacity often will notqualify. Landlocatedwithin an incor-

poratedcity or town must meetthecriteriaapplicableto all landandmustmeetoneofthe
following:

• thecity mustnot providethelandwith generalservicescomparableto thoseprovid-
edin otherpartsofthemunicipalityhavingsimilarfeaturesandpopulation;or

• thelandmusthavebeendevotedprincipally to agriculturalusecontinuouslyfor the
precedingfive years.

Section 23.56, Property Tax Code. Land InelIgIble for
Appraisal as Open-Space Land.
Land is not eligible for appraisal as provided by this sub-
chapter if:
(1) the land is located inside the corporate limits of an in-
corporated city or town, unless:

(A) the city or town is not providing the land with gov-
ernmental and proprietary services substantially equiva-
lent in standard and scope to those services it provides
in other parts of the city or town with similar topography,
land utilization, and population density; or

(B) the land has been devoted principally to agricultu-

ral use continuously for the preceding five years;
(2) the land is owned by an individual who is a nonresi-
dent alien or by a foreign government if that individual or
government is required by federal law or by rule adopted
pursuant to federal law to register his ownership or ac-
quisition of that property; or

(3) the land is owned by a corporation, partnership, trust,
or other legal entity if the entity is required by federal law
or by rule adopted pursuant to federal law to register its
ownership or acquisition of that land and a nonresident
alien or a foreign government or any combination of non-
resident aliens and foreign governments own a majority
interest in the entity.
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Land Ownedby a Non-ResidentAlien or Foreign Government
Somekindsof foreign ownershipdisqualify land. If the property owneris anon-resident

alien (anon-U.S.citizenwho doesnot residein the U-S-), thelandcan’t qualify.
Similarly, acorporationcan’tqualify its landif non-residentaliens,foreigngovernments,

orboth controlthe corporation.Theseownersarerequiredby federallawto reportownership
or transfersof agriculturalland.Sec.23.56(2)and(3), PropertyTax Code,barstheseowners
from qualifying.

The registrationlaw alsoapplies to residentaliens who leave the country andto land
thatis put to agriculturaluseafterthealien acquiresit.

Registrationis requiredby federallaw—theAgricultural ForeignInvestmentDisclosure
Act of 1978.The informationis usedto preparereportsto Congressandthe Presidenton the
effect offoreignholdingsuponfamily farmsandrural communities.

TaxassessorsandchiefappraiserscanobtaincopiesofForeignInvestmentDisclosurere-
portsfrom theAgricultural StabilizationandConservationServiceoffice. All acreageunder
thesameownershipin onecountyis reportedon oneform. No additionalfederalfiling is nec-
essaryuntil alaterchangeof ownershipor useoccurs.An exampleof the federalforeign in-
vestmentdisclosureform is foundin AppendixF, Form8.

Land onWhich 1-cl-i Appraisal isWaived

An ownermaywaivehis right to 1-d-1 appraisal.A 1-d-1 waiver is effectivefor 25 years
andappliesto the landevenif ownershipchanges.Ownersmayfile a waiverevenif the land
doesnot qualify for 1-d-1 appraisal.Waiversmaybe filed with someor all of the units that
tax theproperty.

A waiver filed beforeMay 1 becomeseffectivewhenit is filed. For good cause,thechief
appraisermayextendtheMay 1 deadlinefor 60 days.Waiversfiled after the deadlinebe-
comeeffectivetheyearfollowing thefiling year.

To revokeawaiver,theownermustfile an applicationfor revocationwith thegoverning
bodyofeachtaxingunit wherethewaiveris effective.Theunit’s governingbodymustvoteto
approvetherevocationandmakeafinding thattherevocationwill notaffectany oftheunit’s
debtobligations.

TheWaterCommissionis authorizedto makerules ensuringthat waiverssubmittedto
conservationandreclamationdistricts areproperlyandtimely executedandareirrevocable.
TheStateHighwaysandPublicTransportationCommissionhasauthorityto makethe same
rulesfor waivers submittedto road utility districts within the commission’sjurisdiction.
Commissionerscourtshavethis authorityfor waiverssubmittedto roaddistrictscreatedby
thecommissionerscourt.

Section 23.20, Property Tax Code. Waiver of Special
Appraisal.

(a) An owner of real property may in writing waive the
right to special appraisal provided by Subchapter C, D,
E, F, or G of this chapter as to one or more taxing units
designated in the waiver. In a tax year in which a waiver
is in effect, the property is appraised for each taxing unit
to which the waiver applies at the value determined un-
der Subchapter A of this chapter or the value determined
under Subchapter C, 0, E, F, or G of this chapter, which-
ever is the greater value.

(b) A waiver may be submitted with an application for ap-
praisal under Subchapter C, 0, E. F. or G of this chapter

or at any other time. A property owner who has waived
special appraisal under this section as to one or more
taxing units may make additional waivers under this sec-
tion as to other taxing units in which the property is locat-
ed.

(c) A waiver under this section is effective for 25 consec-
utive tax years beginning on the first tax year in which
the waiver is effective without regard to whether the
property is subject to appraisal under Subchapter C, 0,
E, F, or G of this chapter. To be effective in the year in
which the waiver is executed, it must be filed before May
1 of that year with the chief appraiser of the appraisal

Continued on nextpage...
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ECOLOGICAL LABORATORIES: Land usedasan ecological
laboratory may qualify for agricultural appraisal

Landusedprincipally asan ecologicallaboratoryby collegesor universitiesmayqualify
for agriculturalappraisal.The propertyownermust follow the sameapplicationprocedures
requiredto qualify other1-d-1 land.Thelandmustbe principally usedasan ecologicallabor-
atory. In determininguse,appraisersshouldapply the sameprinciplesthey useto identify
the primaryuse of agriculturalland (page 8). A model applicationfor ecological labs is in-
cludedin AppendixF, Form3.

APPLICATION: A property owner must file a valid application form

To bevalid, theapplicationfor agriculturalvaluationmustbe on a form providedby the
appraisaldistrictand adoptedby theStatePropertyTax Board.TheSPTB applicationform
appearsin AppendixFattheend ofthismanual(Form 2).

Theappraisaldistrictmaycopy theSPTBform andoffer it for useby local propertyown-
ers.SPTB rules allow appraisaldistricts to usea form that variessomewhatin formatand
wordingfrom theSPTBform, but thedistrict’s form mustcontainthesameelementsandask
for thesameinformationasthe SPTBform. The rulesdo not permit appraisaldistricts to
add additional questionsto the initial application.If, however,the initial application does
not containall the informationthedistrictneedsin orderto rule on a particularapplication,
the chiefappraisercan requirethe applicantto supply additional information.This proce-
dureis describedlaterin thissection.

Continued from previous page...

district in which the property is located, unless for good
cause shown the chief appraiser extends the filing dead-
line for not more than 60 days. An application filed after
the year’s deadline takes effect in the next tax year.

(d) A waiver filed under this section is applicable to the
property for the term of the waiver, runs with the land,
and is binding on the owner who executed the waiver
and any successor in interest. A waiver may not be re-
voked as to any taxing unit except on approval by official
action of the governing body of the taxing unit on a find-
ing by the governing body that the revocation of the waiv-
er would not materially impair the contractual, bond, or
other debt obligation of the taxing unit wholly or partly
payable from property taxes to which the property is sub-
ject. An application for revocation must be filed with the
governing body of each taxing unit to which the revoca-
tion is to apply. A waiver may not be revoked if revoca-
tion is prohibited under a rule adopted under Subsection
(e) of this section. The revocation is effective in the year
in which the governing body approves the revocation if
the chief appraiser receives a written notice of the ap-
proval before the appraisal review board approves the
appraisal records. If the notice is not received before the
deadline the revocation takes effect in the next tax year.

(e) The Texas Water Commission, a commissioners
court, and the State Highway and Public Transportation

Commission each, by rule, may ensure that a waiver un-
der this section is properly and timely executed, and is ir-
revocable by the owner of the property to which the waiv-
er applies or by any other related person receiving or
proposing to receive, directly or indirectly, the proceeds
of any bonds issued by or to be issued by the taxing unit.
The rules of the water commission apply to waivers ap-
plicable to taxing units that are conservation and recla-
mation districts subject to the jurisdiction of the commis-
sion. The rules of the commissioners court apply to
waivers applicable to taxing units that are road districts
created by the commissioners court. The rules of the
highway and public transportation commission apply to
waivers applicable to taxing units that are road utility dis-
tricts subject to the jurisdiction of the commission.

(f) For computations required to be made under this title,
the appraised value of the property for tcxation by a tax-
ing unit to which a waiver applies is the value at which
the property is taxed under this section.

(g) A waiver of a special appraisal of property under Sub-
chapter C, D, E, F, or G of this chapter does not consti-
tute a change of use of the property or diversion of the
property to another use for purposes of the imposition of
additional taxes under any of those subchapters.

Sec. 23.21. Waiver of SpecIal AppraIsal.

This section is substantially similar to Sec. 23.20.
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Wherethedistrict offersits own form, theapplicantmaychoosebetweentheSPTBappli-
cationform and the district’s form. The applicantmustcompletelyprovide all information
thatis requestedon theSPTBform.

Landownersmust file applicationswith the chief appraiserin the appraisaldistrict
wherethe landis located.Taxpayerswhoselandis appraisedby morethanoneappraisaldis-
trict mustfile anapplicationin eachdistrict.

A propertyownermayfile asingleapplicationform coveringall tractswithin an apprai-
sal district. He doesnothaveto file aseparateform for eachtract so long ashe providessu.f-
ficient informationto showthatall tractsqualii~’ underthe law.

Thechiefappraisershouldencouragetheownerto file a singleform if theowneris farm-
ing orranchingseveraltractsasaunit.Thechiefappraisermustview theentireagricultural
operationasa unit—not with respectto the activities on eachindividual parcel.The single
applicationform notifiestheappraisaldistrictof theunityofoperation.

Other issuesabout the application process
Filing Deadline

The deadlinefor applicationsis “beforeMay 1,” meaningthe applicationform mustbe
postmarkedor filed no later thanmidnightApril 30. Forgoodcauseandonly on theproperty
owner’srequest,thechiefappraisermayextendthefiling deadlinein individual casesfor not
morethan60 days.An extensionshouldbe grantedin writing andmustbe requestedbefore
theMay 1 deadline.

ThePropertyTax Codedoesnot defineagoodcause.”However,it is commonlysomething
theapplicantcan’tcontrol.Beingsickorinjuredandnotableto transactnormalbusinessfor a
periodthateffectivelypreventsfiling on timeis usuallygoodcause.Beingoutoftown on busi-
nessorvacationorsimplyforgettingaboutthefiling deadlineis neverenough.

LateApplications
Evenif hemissesthedeadline,thepropertyownercanfile a lateapplicationuntil theap-

praisalreviewboardapprovesrecordsfor that year(usuallyaboutJuly 20).However,there
is a penalty for late application.An applicationfiled after April 30 is subjectto a penalty
equalto 10 percentofthe differencebetweenthe taxif imposedatmarketvalueandthetax
imposedattheagriculturalproductivityvalue. If thechiefappraiserextendedthe deadline
for thatpropertyowner,thispenaltydoesnotapply.

Thechiefappraisermust notethe penaltyin theappraisalrecords.He mustalsosend
the propertyownerwrittennoticeof thepenaltyexplainingthereasons.A sampleform for
this notice appearsasForm 6 in Appendix F. Thetax assessorof the taxing unit addsthe
penaltyamountto thetaxbill andcollectsthepenaltyalongwith theannualtaxpayment.

A lien attachesto thepropertyuntil thepenaltyis paid.If thepenaltyremainsunpaidon
February1 ofthefollowingyear(or a laterdelinquencydateif tax bills aremailedlate),pen-
alty andintereston thepenaltyamountaccrueasif it wereadelinquenttax.

Failureto File theApplicationForm
If a persondoesnot file a valid applicationbeforethe appraisalreviewboardapproves

theappraisalroll, the land is ineligible for anagriculturalappraisalin that taxyear.

One.TImeApplication
Oncethe applicationis filed andapprovedunder1-d-1 requirements,thelandcontinues

to receiveagriculturalappraisaleveryyearwithout a new applicationunlessthe ownership
changes,the land’s eligibility changes,or the chiefappraiserrequiresa new application.If
thechiefappraiserrequiresa newapplication,thepropertyownermustmeetthedeadlines
thatapplyto anewapplicant.

Notification ofChanges
If the land’sownership,eligibility, or use-typechanges,thepropertyownermustnotify

theappraisaloffice in writing beforethe nextMay 1. If the ownerfails to do so,oneor more
penaltieswill apply. The SPTB form for noticeof usechangesappearsasForm 5, Appen-
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dix F.
If the landremainsunderthesameownershipandtheownerfails to inform theapprai-

sal district that he hasconvertedit from onequalifying agriculturaluseto asecondqualify-
ing use,the propertyownermustpayapenaltyequalto 10 percentof the differencebetween
the taxesimposedunderthe prior use-typeandthe taxesthatwould havebeenimposedun-
der the newuse-type.This penaltyappliesfor eachyearthe property receivedthe incorrect
agriculturalvaluation,but for no morethan 10 years.

If the propertyerroneouslyreceivesagriculturalappraisalbecauseanew ownerfailed to
file hisown applicationor becausean owner’suseof thelandno longerqualifies,thechiefap-
praisermust calculatethe differencebetweenthe land’s marketvalue andits agricultural
value. The ownermust paytaxesandpenaltieson the differencebetweenthesevaluesfor
the time that the land erroneouslyreceivedagriculturalappraisal.He mustalsopay a 10
percentpenaltyon thesetaxes.This additionaltax andpenaltymay not covera time period
exceeding10 years. In theyearhe discoversthechange,the chiefappraisershouldaddthis
valueto theappraisalroll aspropertyomittedin aprioryear.

For example,if a farmerreducesthe scaleofhis operationsandno longermeetsthede-
greeofintensityrequirements,his land will not be eligible for agriculturalappraisal.If the
landownerfails to notify theappraisaldistrict andthereforereceivesagriculturalappraisal,
the land is back-assessed.For eachyear in question(not to exceedten years),the owner
must pay the differencebetweenthe taxesbasedon agriculturalvaluation and the taxes
basedon marketvalue.Hemustalsopay the10 percentpenaltyon that difference.Sincethe
landhasnotbeentakencompletelyoutofagriculturaluse,it is notsubjectto rollback taxes.

When a penaltyis imposed,the chiefappraisermustnotify thepropertyowner(seeAp-
pendixF, Form 6). This noticemustincludea briefexplanationof theproceduresfor protest-
ing thepenalty.Thechiefappraisernotesthepenaltyin theappraisalrecords,and the tax
assessoraddsthepenaltyto theproperty’sannualtaxbill.

ChiefAppraiser’sAction
Thechiefappraisermustrevieweachapplicationanddecidewhetherto:

• approveit andgrantagriculturalappraisal;
• disapproveit andaskfor moreinformation;or
• denytheapplication.
Thechiefappraisermustdeterminethevalidity of all timely filed applicationsbeforehe

turnsall appraisalrecordsoverto thedistrict’sappraisalreviewboard.Thedeadlineis May
15 or assoonafterwardasis practicable.

The chiefappraiserusually gives the appraisalrecordsto the appraisalreview board
(ARB) by May 15. TheARB spendsabouttwo monthsreviewingthem,includinga reviewto
makesurethat all applicationsfor agriculturalappraisalhavebeencorrectlygranted.Prop-
erty ownerswho weredeniedagriculturalappraisalmayfile a protestwith this board.Tax-
ing units that believespecialappraisalwaserroneouslygrantedto anypropertyownermay
seekto removethatgrantby filing achallengewith thereviewboard.

The chiefappraisermustrule on all late-filedapplicationsbeforethe appraisalreview
boardapprovestherecordsfor theyear.If he deniestheapplication,hemustnotify theappli-
cant,in writing, within five days.Thisnoticemustexplainthereasonsfor thedenialandthe
proceduresfor protestingit. Theapplicanthas10 daysfrom thedatethenotice is mailedto
file aprotestwith theARB.

Additional Information
If theinitial applicationform doesnot containall the information neededto determine

whetherpropertyqualifies,thechiefappraisermayrequestadditionalinformation.Thechief
appraisermay requestonly additional information that is necessaryto determinewhether
thelandqualifiesfor 1-d-1appraisal.

Informationcontainedin income statements,income tax returns,land leaserates,and
leaseagreementsis not necessaryto determinewhetherthe landqualifies. If the chiefap-
praiserasksan ownerfor thistype ofinformation, the requestshouldclearlystatethat the
owneris notrequiredto givetheinformationto qualify for 1-d-1appraisal.

The applicantmustprovide additional informationwithin 30 daysafterthe dateof the
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requestor his applicationwill be denied.
If thereis good cause,thechiefappraisermay extendthe deadlineto allow additionalin-

formation.An extensioncannotexceed15 days(seeAppendixF, Form7).

WhenanApplication is Denied
If a chiefappraiserdeniesan application,he mustdeliveranoticeof thedenialto the ap-

plicantwithin five daysof thedenial.Thenoticemustcontainabrief explanationofthepro-
ceduresfor protestingto theappraisalreviewboard.

A SUMMARY OF THE 1-d-1APPLICATION PROCESS

Thepropertyownermustfile a completedapplicationto qualifyhis landfor agricultural
appraisal.

• An applicationmustbe filed in everyappraisaldistrict wherethe owner’spropertyis
located.

• Wheretheapplicantowns severalparcelsof propertywithin one appraisaldistrict,
hemayfile a singleapplicationform coveringall theparcels.Thedeadlinefor filing
anapplicationform is April 30.

• Thechiefappraisermayextendthe deadline60 days.Theapplicantmustrequestan
extensionandmustshowgoodcausefor extendinghis deadline.

• Good causeis generallya reasonnot within the applicant’scontrol that prevents
timely filing.

• Late applicationsmaybe filed any time beforethe appraisalreviewboardapproves
recordsfor thatyear.Lateapplicationsaresubjectto apenalty.

• Failureto file an applicationbeforetherecordsareapprovedfor theyearmakesthe
landineligiblefor agriculturalappraisalin thattaxyear.

• After thelandis approvedfor agriculturalappraisal,no otherapplicationsareneces-
saryunlessthe chiefappraiserrequestsone or changesoccur in the statusof the
property.

• Changeofuse,changein theclassof use,andchangeof ownershiprequirea newap-
plication.

• If the landis takenentirelyoutof agriculturaluse,thelandis ineligible for agricul-
turalappraisal.

• If thepropertyerroneouslyreceivesagriculturalappraisal,it is subjectto “backas-
sessment”andapenalty.

• Failureto notify theappraisaldistrict of a changein agriculturaluse subjectsthe
propertyto a penalty,butnota“back-assessment.”

When thechiefappraiserreceivesan applicationhemustreviewit andtakeone of the
following threeactions:hemayapproveit; hemayaskfor additionalinformation;or he may
denytheapplication.

• Thechiefappraisermustapproveor denyall timely-filed applicationsbeforeMay 15.
• Thechiefappraisermustnotify theapplicant,in writing, ofhis denialofanapplica-.

tion andexplainhis reasonsfordenial.
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Sec.23.54, Property Tax Code. Application.
(a) A person claiming that his land is eligible for appraisal
under this subchapter must file a valid application with
the chief appraiser.
(b) To be valid, the application must:

(1) be on a form provided by the appraisal office and
prescribed by the State Property Tax Board; and

(2) contain the information necessary to determine the
validity of the claim.
(c) The State Property Tax Board shall include on the
form a notice of the penalties prescribed by Section
37.10, Penal Code, for making or filing an application
containing a false statement. The board, in prescribing
the contents of the application form, shall require that the
form permit a claimant who has previously been allowed
appraisal under this subchapter to indicate that previous-
ly reported information has not changed and to supply
only the eligibility information not previously reported.
(d) The form must be filed before May 1. However, for
good cause the chief appraiser may extend the filing
deadline for not more than 60 days.
(e) If a person fails to file a valid application on time, the
land is ineligible for appraisal as provided by this sub-
chapterfor that year. Once an application is filed and ap-
praisal under this subchapter is allowed, the land is eligi-
ble for appraisal under this subchapter in subsequent
years without a new application unless the ownership of
the land changes or its eligibility under this subchapter
ends. However, the chief appraiser if he has good cause
to believe the land’s eligibility under this subchapter has
ended, may require a person allowed appraisal under
this subchapter in a prior year to file a new application to
confirm that the land is currently eligible under this sub-
chapter by delivering a written notice that a new applica-
tion is required, accompanied by the application form, to
the person who filed the application that was previously
allowed.
(f) The appraisal office shall make a sufficient number of
printed application forms readily available at no charge.
(g) Each year the chief appraiser for each appraisal dis-
trict shall publicize, in a manner reasonably designed to
notify all residents of the district, the requirements of this
section and the availability of application forms.

(h) A person whose land is allowed appraisal under this
subchapter shall notify the appraisal office in writing be-
fore May 1 after eligibility of the land under this subchap-
ter ends or after a change in the category of agricultural
use. if a person fails to notify the appraisal office as re-
quired by this subsection a penalty is imposed on the
property equal to 10 percent of the difference between the
taxes imposed on the property in each year it is errone-
ously allowed appraisal under this subchapter and the tax-
esthat wouldotherwise have been imposed.

(i) The chief appraisershall make an entry in the apprai-
sal records for the property against which the penalty is
imposed indicating liability for the penalty and shall deliv-
er a written notice of imposition of the penalty to the per-
son who owns the property. The notice shall include a
brief explanation of the procedures for protesting the im-

position of the penalty. The assessor for each taxing unit
that imposed taxes on the property on the basis of ap-
praisal under this subchapter shall add the amount of the
penalty to the unit’s tax bill for taxes on the property
against which the penalty is imposed. The penalty shall
be collected at the same time and in the same manner
as the taxes on the property against which the penalty is
imposed. The amount of the penalty constitutes a lien on
the property against which the penalty is imposed and
accrues penalty and interest in the same manner as a
delinquent tax.

(j) if the chief appraiser discovers that appraisal under
this subchapter has been erroneously allowed in any one
of the 10 preceding years because of failure of the per-
son whose land was allowed appraisal under this sub-
chapter to give notice that its eligibility has ended, he
shall add the difference between the appraised value of
the land under this subchapter and the market value of
the land to the appraisal roll as provided by Section
25.21 of this code for other property that escapes taxa-
tion.

Sec. 23.541. Late ApplIcatIon for Appralaal as
AgrIcultural Land.
(a) The chief appraiser shall accept and approve or deny
an application for appraisal under this subchapter after
the deadline for filing it has passed if it is filed before ap-
proval of the appraisal records by the appraisal review
board.

(b) If appraisal under this subchapter is approved when
the application is filed late, the owner is liable fora penal-
ty of 10 percent of the difference between the amount of
tax imposed on the property and the amount that would
be imposed if the property were taxed at market value.

(c) The chief appraiser shall make an entry on the apprai-
sal records indicating the person’s liability for the penalty
and shall deliver written notice of imposition of the penal-
ty, explaining the reason for its imposition, to the person.

(d) The tax assessor for a taxing unit that taxes land
based on an appraisal under this subchapter after a late
application shall add the amount of the penalty to the
owner’s tax bill, and the tax collector for the unit shall col-
lect the penalty at the time and in the manner he collects
the tax. The amount of the penalty constitutes a lien
against the property against which the penalty is im-
posed, as if it were a tax, and acorues penalty and inter-
est in the same manner as a delinquent tax.

SectIon 23.57. ActIon on ApplIcatIons.
(a) The chief appraiser shall determine separately each
applicant’s right to have his land appraised under this
subchapter. After considering the application and all rele-
vant information, the chief appraiser shall, as the law and
facts warrant:

(1) approve the application and allow appraisal under
this subchapter;

(2) disapprove the application and request additional

Continued on nextpage...
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- -. Continued from previous page each application for appraisal under this subchapter filed
information from the applicant in support of the claim; or with him before he submits the appraisal records for review(3) and determination of protests as provided by Chapter 41 ofdeny the application, this code.
(b) If the chief appraiser requests additional information
from an applicant, the applicant must furnish it within 30 (d) If the chief appraiser denies an application, he shall de-
days after the date of the request or the application is de- liver a written notice of the denial to the applicant within five
nied. However, for good cause shown the chief appraiser days after the date he makes the determination. He shall in-

extend the deadline for furnishing the information by clude with the notice a brief explanation of the proceduresmay for protesting his action and a full explanation of the rea-
written order for a single period not to exceed 15 days. sons for denial of the application.
(c) The chief appraiser shall determine the validity of
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Part III.
AGRICULTURAL APPRAISAL
PROCESS

Rural land’smarketvalue is typically the cash or cashequivalentpriceat which land
would sell from awilling sellerto awilling buyerin an arm’s-lengthtransaction.Threedif-
ferentfactorsinfluenceland’svalue:

Production.Buyersa~ndsellersin the productionmarketareinterestedin the land’sability
to produceagriculturalincome.
Investment.Buyers andsellersin theinvestmentmarketareprimarily interestedin land’s
potentialappreciationin value.A buyerpurchasesthe landin orderto resellor developit.
Consumption.Thosein the consumptionmarketareprimarily interestedin the satisfaction
of owningland.A buyerpurchasesthelandfor aweekendhome,for ahobbyfarm, or simply
for theprideof ownership.

Thepricelandcouldcommandin anyor all of thesemarketsinfluencesits marketvalue.
Theagriculturalusevalueof landarisesonly from its agriculturalproduction.

In estimatingproductivity value, the appraiserconsidersonly thosefactorsassociated
with the land’scapacityto producemarketableagriculturalproducts.The appraiserignores
the possibilitythatthe landmaycommandahigherpriceon the investmentor consumption
market.Neitherof thesemarketinfluencescanbe considered.

A marketvalue appraisalof rural land might considerall threeapproachesto value—
cost,market,andincome.A productivityappraisal,however,usesonly amodifiedincomeap-
proachandconvertsan estimateof the property’sincome into an estimateof the property’s
value.Theappraiserfirst estimatestheproperty’sannualincome,thendividestheincomeby
acapitalizationrate.The resultis anestimateof the property’svalue.

Full income-approachappraisalcanbe considerablymorecomplicatedthan thisdescrip-
tion, but in productivityappraisalthe processis relatively simplebecausethe law setsthe
capitalizationrateandtheprocedurefor projectingincome.

By law, the capitalizationrateis the greaterof 10 percentor the interestrate specified
by the FederalLandBank of Houstonplus 2 1/2 percentagepoints.The capitalizationrateis
publishedin STATEMENT (the SPTB’smonthlynewsandinformationbulletin) andprovid-
edto theappraisaldistrictsaspartof theagriculturalinformationthe SPTBdistributeseach
year.

Thelaw requiresthe appraiserto basethe annualincomeestimateon thefive-yearperi-
od precedingtheyearbeforetheyearof the appraisal.For example,anappraisalin 1988was~
basedon incomefrom 1986 (two yearsbeforetheappraisal),1985,1984,1983,and1982.

Theappraiserdeterminesthenet incomethe land~vouldhavegeneratedunder anaver-
ageownerof ordinaryprudenceduringeachyearof the five-yearperiod.Theappraiserthen
averagesthe annualnet incomefor each of theseyears.The resultingaverage,or “net to
land,” is the amountcapitalizedin theappraisal.

Fromapracticalstandpoint,tax appraiserscannotappraiseeachindividual tractof land.
Instead,the appraisaloffice must developasystemof appraisalthat allows the office to val-
uealargenumberof tracts.To put an effectiveproductivityappraisalsysteminto action,the
appraisermustcompletefive steps:
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1. Developa landclassificationsystem.Sucha systemgroupslandinto principaltypesofag-
ricultural uses.

In most instances,sucha systemwill recognizeat leastsevenbroadagriculturaluse
classes:

(a) Irrigatedcropland
(b) Drylandcropland
(c) Orchard
(d) Improvedpastureland
(e)Nativepastureland
(0Wasteland
(g) Otherland.

Not all countieswill haveall classes.Somecountiesmayneedto addclasses.Districts
might, for example,needto developa classfor unusualor intensivelandusessuchastruck
farming,eggproducing,or commercialpoultryproduction.In manycases,thechiefappraiser
will needto splitbroadclassesinto sub-classes.

2. Estimatethenetto landperacrefor eachclassor sub-class.This annualincomeis based
uponthefive-yearperiodprecedingtheyearbeforetheappraisal.

3. Divide theclass’netto landby theyear’scapitalizationrateto find thevalueperacrein
eachclass.Thesevaluesform aproductivityappraisalschedule.

4. Classifyall qualifiedagriculturallandaccordingto thelandclassificationsystem.

5. Usethescheduleto calculatetheproductivityvalueofindividual parcelsofland.Typical-
ly, theproductivityvalueschedulewill showavalueperacreforeachlandclass.Foranygiv-
en parcelofland,thenumberof acrestimes the peracrevaluedeterminestheagricultural
usevalue.

In addition,thelaw requiresthechiefappraiserto estimateandrecordthemarketvalue
ofpropertyappraisedunder1-dand1-d-1.Thus,thesystemmustalsoprovidefor amarket
valueappraisalaccordingto generallyacceptedmethods.TheRuralLandsectionoftheGen-
eralAppraisalManualdescribesmarketvalueappraisalmethodsforruralland.

SOURCESOF INFORMATION

Thechiefappraiseris solely responsiblefor establishingthelandclassesand determin-
ingtheaverageannual“netto land”foreachclass.To do so,heneedsto obtaincertaininfor-
mation from stateand federalagencies.Thefollowing sourcescanprovide information on
which to basethesedeterminations,but thechiefappraiserbearsultimateresponsibilityfor
thelandclassesandthenetto landestimates.

Agricultural Advisory Board

One of the chief appraiser’smost important sourcesof information is the appraisal
district’s agricultural advisorycommittee.The committee’spurposeis to advisethe chief
appraiseron the appraisalanduseof agricultural land.The chiefappraiseris requiredto
appoint,with the advice and consentof the board of directors,an agricultural advisory
committeecomposedof at least threemembers.Appraisal district employees,appraisal
reviewboardmembers,andmembersof theboardofdirectorsof the appraisaldistrict are
ineligible to serveon thecommittee.

The code requiresthe advisory committee to meet at least three times per year.
Committeemembersarenot entitledto compensation.

One of the threecommittee membersmust be a representativeof the agricultural
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stabilization and conservationservice in the county in which the appraisal district is
located.Theothertwo membersmusthavebeenresidentsof theappraisaldistrict for atleast
five yearsandmustown propertyin theappraisaldistrict that is qualified for 1-d,1-d-1,or
1-d-1 timberappraisal.

Board membersserve staggeredterms of two years. In making the first round of
appointments,the chiefappraisershould appointhalfthe membersfor oneyearandhalfthe
membersfor two years.If thecommitteehasan odd numberof members,one fewer thana
majorityoftheinitial membershipshouldbe appointedfor oneyearterms.

The TexasAgricultural ExtensionService
Local countyextensionagentshaveinformationon thetypical cropsin eachcounty,typi-

calyields,productionpractices,generalprice,andleaseandproductioncostinformation.
TheExtensionServicedevelopsregionalbudgetsfor crop andlivestockproduction.These

budgetsmaybehelpfulin developingtheaveragenettoland,but theyaregeneralin nature.
They may apply to severalcounties,areprojectedratherthanhistorical,and are not de-
signedfor calculatingnetto landvalues.This informationis simply anothersourceofdata,
notthesolebasisfornetincomecalculations.

Agricultural Stabilization andConservationService(ASCS)

LocalASOScommitteemembersandASOSstaffmembershaveinformationon cropsand
crop yieldstypical for thearea.Information on commodityprices,productionpractices,and
governmentpaymentsis alsoavailablefrom thissource.

Soil ConservationService(SCS)
TheSOShascomprehensiveinformation relatedto theproductivecapacityof soils. This

informationis helpfulin establishinglandclassesandsub-classes.In mostcounties,theSCS
canprovidedetailedsoil surveysthatwill alsoassistin classif~ringindividualparcelsofland.
SOSpersonnelarefamiliar with typical crops,yields,carryingcapacitiesfor livestock,pro-
duction practices,andtypicalleasearrangements.

TexasAgricultural Statistical Service
TheTexasAgriculturalStatisticalServicesometimeshaspublicationscontainingspecific

informationfor eachcountyon thenumberofacresplantedandharvestedfor eachcrop and
on averagecountyyields.

The servicecomputestheaverageyield peracre,percrop. Its numbersdo not breakout
yieldsreceivedfrom richerorpoorerland,nordo theyreflectothervariationsthatinfluence
yields,suchasthelevel ofwaterapplicationon irrigatedlands.Sinceappraisersmustesti-
mateyieldsbasedon aprudent,typical operation,theywill generallyneedto supplementthe
service’sestimateswith furtherinformation.

Information on pricespaidfor variouscommoditieson a regionalor state-widebasisis
alsoavailable.Again, this informationshould only beusedif thevaluesit showsaretypical
for thespecificarea.

Farmers HomeAdministration (FmHA)
The FmHA is a governmentagencyin the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture. Thelocal

FmHAcommitteesconsistofthreemembers,ofwhom atleasttwo mustbefarmers.Informa-
tion on cropyields,productionpractices,andleasingratesshouldbeavailablefrom thiscom-
mittee.

Production Credit Association
ProductionCreditAssociationsgenerallyservefairly largeareasbutmayhaveinforma.

tion for specificcounties.Theycanprovideinformationaboutcrop yields,productionpractic-
es,andleasingrates.
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Universitiesand Colleges
Local collegeanduniversityagriculturedepartmentsoften haveinformationnot availa-

ble from theabovesources.
In addition, theStatePropertyTax Boarddistributesan informationpacketeveryyear

containinginformationaboutagriculturalcosts,prices,andyields.
Local agriculturalsuppliersandproducershaveinformationusefulto the appraiser.Lo-

callenderswhomakeagriculturalloansmayalsobe willing to furnishinformationusefulin
determiningnetto land.Theappraisershouldalsomeetwith thecountyU.S.D.A.RuralDe-
velopmentCommittee,which includesrepresentativesoftheU.S.D.A. agenciesoperatingin
thecounty,to obtainotherneededinformation.

ESTABLISHING LAND CLASSES

Landclassesshouldbebasedon thedistrict’s mostcommonlanduses.ThePropertyTax
Codelists sometypical classesof land, suchasirrigated cropland,dry cropland,improved
pasture,native pasture,orchard,andwaste.Unusualor intensivelandusessuchastruck
farming, eggproducing,or mass-producingpoultry may alsorequirea separatelandclass.
(Althoughthe Coderefersto land“categories,”thismanualfollows commonusageanddesig-
natesthemland“classes.”)

Appraisersmustoften divide broadclassesinto sub-classesbasedon factorsthat influ-
enceproductivecapacity.A particularlandclassmayincludelandwith different soil types,
soil capacity,levelsof irrigation,topography,orgeographicalfactors.Thesedifferencesmay
affectproductivityenoughto definesub-classes.

Forrecord-keepingandeaseofidentification,thesimplestwayto nameeachsub-classis
to attacha numberor letterto theclassname.For example,if theclassis IrrigatedCrop-
land,andtherearefoursub-classesbasedon differencesin soil types,eachdifferentsoil type
couldbedesignatedasIrrigatedCroplandI, IrrigatedCroplandII, etc.

From a practicalstandpoint,appraisaldistricts cannotdevelopa classificationsystem
that reflectsall minor differencesin productivity.Appraisersshouldthereforeusecommon
sensein subdividingclasses.A few acresof landdevotedto a specific usewill not definea

Section 23.51 (3).(5), Property Tax Code.
Definitions.

(3) “Category” means the value classification of land
considering the agricultural use to which the land is prin-
cipally devoted. Categories of land include but are not
limited to irrigated cropland. dry cropland, improved pas-
ture, native pasture, orchard, and waste and may be fur-
ther divided according to soil type, soil capability, irriga-
tion, general topography, geographical factors, and other
factors which influence the productive capacity of the cat-
egory. The chief appraiser shall obtain information from
the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, Soil Conserva-
tion Service, and other recognized agricultural sources
for the purposes of determining the categories of produc-
tion existing in the appraisal district.

(4) “Net to land” means the average annual net in-
come derived from the use of open-space land that
would have been earned from the land during the five-
year period preceding the year before the appraisal by
an owner using ordinary prudence in the management of
the land and the farm crops or livestock produced orsup-
ported on the land and, in addition, any income received

from hunting or recreational leases. The chief appraiser
shall calculate net to land by considering the income that
would be due to the owner of the land under cash lease,
share lease, or whatever lease arrangement is typical in
the area for that category of land, and all expenses di-
rectly attributable to the agricultural use of the land by
the owner shall be subtracted from this owner income
and the results shall be used in income capitalization. In
calculating net to land, a reasonable deduction shall be
made for any depletion that occurs of underground water
used in the agricultural operation.

(5) “Income capitalization” means the process of divid-
ing net to land by the capitalization rate to determine the
appraised value.

Section 23.53. CapitalIzation Rate.
The capitalization rate to be used in determining the ap-
praised value of qualified open-space land as provided
bythis subchapter is 10 percent orthe interest ratespec-
ified by the Federal Land Bank of Houston on December
31 of the preceding year plus 2-1/2 percentage points,
whichever percentage is greater.
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classor sub-class.Thesefewacresshouldbe placedin amoretypical use-classwith the same
orsimilar productivity.

Whereavailable,soil surveyscanbe extremelyhelpful in establishingclassesand sub-
classes.Surveyscanrevealthemajorsoil types. Groupingsoil typesto reflecta reasonable
rangeofproductivecapacitieswill limit thenumberofsub-classesestablished.

Theslopeof thelandofteninfluencesproductivityasmuch asthesoil type.Thesamesoil
typemayhavediffering productivecapacitiesunderdifferent land slopeconditions.This is
especiallytrueon irrigatedcropland.Appraisersmustanalyzefactorsandcombinethemin a
classificationsystem.For example,the systemmight classifya given soil type asIrrigated
CroplandI if it hasaClassA Slope,but IrrigatedCroplandII if it hasaClassB Slope.

Theappraisermaybasesub-classesfor pasturelandon typical stockingratesor carrying
capacity.Somenative pastureland,for example,may havea soil type that producesmore
feedandcansupportmorelivestockthanthesamenativepasturelandwith a differentsoil
type. As is the casewith cropland,districtsmust establisha reasonablegroupingof major
differencesin carryingcapacitiesorstockingrates.Theclassificationsystemcannotaccount
for minordifferences.AppendixD, page65, demonstratesdevelopmentofaclassificationsys-
temandvaluesfor agriculturalland.

DETERMINING NET TO LAND VALUES

Netto land,remember,is the averageannualnetincomethat a classoflandwould be
likely to havegeneratedover thefive-yearbaseperiod.Until 1987,appraisersbasednet to
landprimarily on owner-operatorbudgets.Thelaw nowrequiresappraisersto determinenet
to landusingacashor shareleasemethod.

Underaleasemethod,netto landistherentthatwould bedueto thepropertyownerun-
deracashlease,sharelease,orothertypical leasearrangement,lessexpensestypically paid
by theowner.In acashlease,therentis afixed amount.In a sharelease,therentis a share
ofthegrossreceiptsfortheyear,lessa shareofcertainexpenses.

CashLeaseMethod
A cashlease(cashrent) is an agreementbetweenlandownerandtenantto leasefor a

fixed cashpayment.This paymentis usuallyin termsof dollarsperacrefor a period of one
year.Whenthelandownerleaseson a cashbasis,heordinarilyhasno labororoperatingcap-
ital costs.If thelandownerhasno expensesrelatingto theagriculturaluseoftheland,the
cashleasepaymentis virtually equivalentto areturnto theland.If theprudentownertypi-
cally doespay someexpenses,appraisersshoulddeductthemfrom theleasepaymentto de-
terminenettoland.

Termsof Lease
The cashleaseusedfor a specificlandclassshouldrepresentthepaymentto a prudent

propertyowner.In somecases,themostcommonortypical leaseagreementwithin anarea
maynotbeprudentfor eitherthepropertyowneror tenant.This situationmayoccurwhen
themostcommonleaseagreementsarebetweenfamily members.

Thepropertyowner’sexpensestypically includecertainfixed costssuchaspropertytax-
es,depreciationon irrigation equipmentif thepropertyowneralsoownstheequipment,de-
preciationof fencesandtypical structuralimprovements,and waterdepletion.Appraisers
shouldcalculatepropertytaxeson thebasisofagriculturaluseappraisalratherthanmarket
appraisaL
Additional Costs

Thepropertyowneralsoincursa costofmanagement,coveringsuchactivitiesasfinding
a tenant,keepingrecords,andmakingsurethatthetenantmeetsthecontractagreement.In
manycasesthecostofmanagementis insignificantwhencalculatedon aperacrebasis.

Although the“typical” cashleaselandlordhasfew or no expenses,someleasesmayre-
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quirehim to pay additionalexpenses.Appraisersshouldadjusttheseleasesto typical terms
beforeusingthemto estimatetypicalnetleasepayments.

In summary,thenetto landvalueis thetypical cashleaserateminusthetypical expens-
esincurredby thelandowner.AppendixE, Figure1 providesa hypotheticalexampleof the
cashleasemethod.

Stepsin aTypical CashLeaseApproach

1. Gathercashleaseratesfrom knowledgeablepersonsin thearea.This datais not always
readily available.Do not useleasesof an unusualnature,long-termleaseswith options to
buy, or leasesbetweenfamily members.Leasesofthistypearenot considerednormalarm’s-
lengthtransactionsandmaynot indicatetheactualincome-producingcapacityofthesoil.

2. Gatherasmanyleasesaspossiblefor eachyearofthefive-yearperiod.In mostcases,you
will needat leastfour to six leasesperyearto developareliablenetto landvaluefor a spe-
cific landclass.Typical leaseswill usuallyfall within anarrowdollarrange.You mustchoose
onevalueto serveasatypicalleaseratefor theyear.

Forexample,assumeyou discoverfour grazingleasesandfourhuntingleasesfor native
pastureland.Thepaymentsare$4.50peracre,$4.75peracre,$4.75peracre,and$5.00per
acrefor eachyear, respectively.Thefour hunting leaseratesare$3.50peracre,$3.50per
acre,$3.50peracre,and$3.25peracreforeachyear,respectively.

You shouldnotassumethatthetypical leaserateis anaverageoftheleaseratescollect-
ed.Thetypical leaserateis themostcommonormostlikely leaserate.In thepreviousexam-
ple, $8.25peracrewould appearto be typical. This leaserateis basedon a $4.75 peracre
grazingleaseanda$3.50peracrehuntinglease.

Usethe sameprocedureto establisha typical leaseratefor eachof theremainingfour
yearsofthefive-yearqualifyingperiod.
• If a leaseprovidesfor anunusualownerexpense—suchasmaintainingfences—adjust
thepaymentby subtractingthatexpense.Suppose,for example,thatfencemaintenancein
oneleasecoststheowner40 centsperacre,peryear.Thenominalleasepaymentis $4.75per
acre.After adjustment,thepaymentis$4.35peracre.

Leaseratesfor grazinglandareoftena functionoflivestockcarryingcapacity.Apprais-
ersmeasurelivestockcarryingcapacityby thenumberof acresrequiredto carryorsupport
oneanimalunit. An animalunit is a standardfor comparingdifferenttypesoflivestockthat
equals1,000poundsoflive weight.A cow andits calfconstituteone animalunit,asdo six
sheepor sevengoats.When carryingcapacityvariesin thejurisdictionbecauseof soils, to-
pography,orotherfactors,sub-classesunderthenativepastureclassshouldreflect thedif-
ferences.
3. Determinetypical landownerexpenses.In theexampleabove,assumethat thelandowner
hasaucost of 50 centsperacreperyearfor depreciationof fences,and47 to 52 centsper
acreperyearfor propertytaxes(basedon agriculturalappraisal).

Calculatethedepreciationcostoffencesby dividing thecostofthefenceson atypical op-
erationby their life expectancy,thendividing by thetypicalnumberofacres.Halfofthecost
ofpropertyline fencesis attributedto thetypicalparcel;theotherhalf ofthecostis attribut-
edto thelandacrossthefences.

Again, the appraisershould determinetypical expensesaccordingto actualpracticein
thearea.Isolatedunusualexpensesin a singlelease(like fencemaintenance)arehandledby
adjustingthe individual lease.However,if fence maintenanceappearsto be a typical ex-
pense,do notadjusttheindividual leaserates.Instead,includethefenceexpenseastypical
andsubtractit from thetypical leaserate.

4. For eachof thefive baseyears,subtracttheexpensesfrom thetypical leaserate.There-
mainderis thenetto landvalue.Averagethefive netto landvaluesfor eachofthefive years
to obtain theoverall netto landvaluefor thelandclassfor thefive-yearperiod(SeeAppen-
dix E, Figure2). Divide thisnetto landvalueby thecapitalizationrateto obtaintheagricul-
turalusevaluefortheclass.

Soundnetto landvaluesfor onesub-classcanoftenbeadjustedto fit othersub-classes.
Forexample,landwith a carryingcapacityofoneanimalunit per20 acrescansupporttwice
asmanyanimalsaslandwith acarryingcapacityofoneanimalunit per40acres.If thean-
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nualpaymentis $3.00 peracrefor the betterland,onewould reasonablyexpectthe annual
paymentto be$1.50,orhalfasmuch,for landthatcansupporthalftheanimals.

In manyareasagricultural landis alsoleasedfor huntingandotherrecreationalpurpos-
es.Thecalculationofnetto landshouldincludeincome from huntingleasesin areaswhere
nativepastureandtimberlandarecommerciallyleasedfor deerhuntingorwherea prudent
managerwould supplementhis agricultural incomewith huntingleaseincome(e.g. where
nativepastureis alsoleasedfor hunting).

Like otherleaseincome,huntingincomeshouldbenetincome.You shoulddeducttypical
owner’sexpensesfrom total income.However,itemslike propertytaxesand depreciation,or
anyexpenseattributableto both leases,shouldonly be deductedonce.Do not subtractthem
from bothhuntingandagriculturalincome.

ShareLeaseMethod
Appraisersmustestimatenetto landvaluesfrom shareleasesaswell ascashleases.Un-

derasharelease,thelandowner(usually)paysa shareofproductionexpensesandreceivesa
prearrangedshareofthegrossreceiptsratherthanafixeddollaramount.Shareleasesmay
varyfrom locationto locationandusuallyvaryfrom cropto crop.

When choosingthe sampleofshareleasesto developa typical share-leaseamountfor
specific landclasses,appraisersshouldpick only leaseswith termsunderwhich a prudent
landownerwould leasetheland.Leasesmayvary in terms.Selectingthetypical leaseis a
matterofjudgmentand careful investigation,not mathematicalaveraging.In somecases,
themost commonor typical leaseagreementwithin anareamaynot be a prudentlease
agreement,especiallywhenthemostcommonleaseagreementsarebetweenfamily members
orarenotatarm’slength.

For example,supposeoneleaseprovidesthat anownerreceives40 percentof income,
while othersin thesamelandclassprovidefor theownerto receive33 percent.After investi-
gation,the appraiserdiscoversthatthepropertyownerreceivingthehigherpercentagepro-
videshistenantwith irrigation equipmentthatotherownersdo not supply.Subtractingan-
nualdepreciationandmaintenanceexpenseon theirrigationequipmentfrom theowner’s40
percentsharebringshisnetincomedownto thesame33 percenttheotherownersaremak-
mg.

This exampleshowstheneedto analyzeleaseterms.The40percentreturnonly seemed
higherthanthe33 percentreturn.Returnsmayalsoseemhigheror lower whena leasere-
quirestheownerto paya greateror lessershareof expensesor to pay expensesthat other
ownersin theareado not. The appraisermustinvestigatethetermsof theleaseshechooses
to rely on andusecarefuljudgmentin makinghis choices.

To calculatenetto landfor shareleases,appraisersneedthefollowing information,gath-
eredfromthesourcesdiscussedonpages20 to 22:

• Typicalcrops:Determinetheprincipalandtypical crops grownin theareafor the
landclassunderconsideration.

• Leaseagreements:Determinethetypicalleaseagreementbetweenpropertyowner
andtenant.Whatpercentageofgrossincomeandexpensesdoestheownersharein?
Whattypesof expensesaretypical?For example,in a commonshareleaseagree-
mentfor dry landgrain sorghum,thepropertyownerreceivesone-thirdofthegross
receiptsandpaysone-thirdofthefertilizer, harvest,andhaulingcosts(SeeAppendix
E, Figures3 and4).

• Yield estimates:Determinethetypicalyieldfor thecropsandlandclassbeingcon-
sidered.Calculatetheestimatedyield perplantedacre.If aportionofthearea’scrop
is destroyedby a hailstormor not harvestedfor somereason,the yield per acre
shouldreflect theacresplanted,not theacresharvested.Appraiserscan useoneof
twomethodsto convertyieldperharvestedacreto yield perplantedacre.

Method1
x Yieldperharvestedacre = Yield perplantedacre

Plantedacres
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Method 2
Total vield for all acres = Yield perplantedacre
Plantedacres

• Price estimates:Determinethe typical price farmersreceivefor the cropsunder
consideration.

• GovernmentPrograms:Determinewhetherthecropsbeingconsideredaretypical-
ly enrolledin governmentsupportprograms,suchasthedeficiencypaymentprogram.
If theyare,thenanyincometheownerreceivedfromtheprogramsshouldbe included
in thecalculationofnetto land.If governmentsupportprogramsaretypical,you will
needfurther details. In the deficiencypaymentprogram,this informationincludes
typical base(five-yearaverageyield), thegovernmentpaymentrate,and theamount
of acreagetheprogramrequiresto beset asideor idled. [NOTE:Do not useincome
from CR?payments.TheCR?programisdiscussedon pages29-30.]

• Costestimates:Determinethetypical variableandfixed expenses.
• Additional income:Determineanyadditionalincomefarmerstypically receiveand

sharewith thepropertyowner.For example,this amountwould includetheincome
receivedfrom grazingcattleon wheatfields aswell asanyotherincomeincidentalto
producingcropsor raisinglivestock. In areaswheregrazingland is commonlyset
asideto rejuvenatethecover,adjustgrazingincometo reflectthatfact.

After collectingandreviewingtheaboveinformation,thenextstepis to chooseamethod
for determiningnetto land.Thetwo availablemethodsare:

• Five-yearaverageleaseincome:Usefive-yearaveragesofcrop yields,prices,ad-
ditional income,andexpensesto determinetypicalnettolandforeachclass.

• Five yearlyleases:Calculatetheannualnetto landfor eachofthefive years,then
averagethem.

Becauseleasingpracticesandgovernmentfarmprogramschange,thesecondmethod,us-
ing separatecalculationsfor eachyear,ispreferable.
CalculatingNetIncomefor aTypicalShareLease

Calculatingnetto landfor ashareleaserequiresfoursteps:

1. Calculatethelandowner’sshareofgrossincome.
2. Calculatethelandowner’sshareofexpenses.
3. Subtracttheowner’sexpensesfrom theowner’sgrossincome.
4. Repeattheprecedingstepsforthefouryearsremainingin thebaseperiod.

Thefollowing discussionshowshow to completethesesteps.It usestheexampleof dry
landgrainsorghumandassumesthattheownerreceivesone-thirdof grossreceiptsandpays
one-thirdofthefertilizer,harvest,andhaulingexpenses.

Thetypicalyield for oneyearin thefive-yearperiodwas2,165poundsperacre.Thetypi-
calpricereceivedon theyield was$4.35perhundredweight(cwt.).

Thetypical propertyownersharedthefollowingcostswith his tenant:$15.00peracrefor
fertilizer, $10.00peracreforharvesting,and$.25 percwtforhauling.

In thisarea,farmerstypically participatein thegrainsorghumdeficiencypaymentpro-
gram.During theyear,the averagebasefor governmentpaymentswas 2,420 poundsper
acre,with a paymentrateof $.79percwt. Thefarmerhadto setaside10 percentofhis land
to participate.Thepropertyownerdoesnot sharein thevariableexpensesassociatedwith
theset-asidelandbut is responsiblefor 100percentofthefixed costs.

Propertytaxeswereapproximately$1.75peracre.

1. Calculatethelandowner’sshareofgrossincome.Multiply theaveragepricereceivedtimes
thetypical yield perplantedacretimesthelandowner’ssharetimesthepercentageplanted.
Thepercentageplantedtakesinto accountthelandsetasidein governmentprograms.In the
example,10 percentofthelandis setasideand90 percentplanted.In ourexample,thegross
incomefor theyearin questionwould be calculatedasfollows:
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Grain Sorghum = $ 4.35percwt x 21.65cwt x .333 x .90 = $ 28.22
DeficiencyPayment = $ .79per cwt x 24.20cwt x .333 -x .90 =

GrossIncome = $ 33.95

2. Calculatethe landowner’sshareof sharedexpenses.Multiply the cost per unit or acre
timesthenumberof unitstimestheowner’ssharetimesthepercentageplanted.

Fertilizer $ 15.00peracrex 1 acre x .333 x .90 = $4.50
Harvest $ 10.00peracrex 1 acre x .333 x .90 = 3.00
Hauling $ .25 percwt x 21.65cwt peracre x .333 x .90 = 1.62
ShareExpenses — $9.12

In addition,expensesincludethepropertytaxes(basedonagriculturaluseappraisal).
Thetaxwas$1.75peracre.

3. Subtracttheowner’ssharesofexpensesandpropertytaxesfrom theowner’sshareofgross
income.Theremainderis thenettolandvaluefor theyearin question.

$ 33.95 - $ 9.12 - $ 1.75 = $ 23.08

4.Repeatthesethreestepsforeachoftheotherfouryearsin thefive-yearperiod.
In mostcases,morethanonecrop is typical andprudentin anarea,soappraisersmust

calculatemorethanonenetto landvaluefor eachyear.To developanettolandvaluefor a
landclass,you mustcombinethenetto landvaluesfor eachcrop.

Appraiserscombinethenetto landvaluesestablishedfor eachofthecropsaccordingto
thepercentageofcropmix. Supposethedry landmix was40 percentgrainsorghum,30per-
centcotton,and30 percentwheat.Thenetto landvaluefor theindividual cropswas$26.25
for grainsorghum,$27.59for cottonand$19.05forwheat.Thenetto landvaluefortheclass
isdeterminedby calcolatinga weightedaverage:

Crop Crop Combined
Mix Net to Land Netto Land

GrainSorghum .40 x $26.25 = $10.50
Cotton .30 x $27.59 = $ 8.28
Wheat .30 x $19.05 =

$ 24.50

Thefive-yearaverageoftheannualnetto landvaluescanthenbeusedto determinethe
productivityvaluefor thelandclass.

UnavailableLeases-AlternativeMethods
In somecases,neithersharenorcashleaseswill beavailablefor comparisonwithin the

immediatearea.For example,fish farmsandexotic gameranchesare rare,andfinding five
to eightleaseswithin theentirestatemaybedifficult.

If leasesareunavailable,thechiefappraisermustusealternativemethodsto determine
theamounta reasonablelesseein theareawould pay to leasethelandon eithera cashor
sharebasis.Hemaygo outsidetheappraisaldistrictto find thenearestcomparableleaseop-
erations.Usinghisbestjudgment,thechiefappraisermustdecidewhetherhecanreasona-
bly comparetheseleaseswith operationsin thedistrict.

Appraisersmustalsodecidewhetherto supplementout-of-districtleaseswith anowner-
operatorbudgetIf no reasonablycomparableleasesareavailable,the chiefappraisermay
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rely entirelyon the owner-operatorbudgetmethodto determinewhat a reasonablelessee
would payto leasethelandin question.Owner-operatorbudgetsmayprovidetheonlymeth-
od ofestimatingleaseamountsfor intensiveorunusualagriculturaloperationssuchastruck
farmsorpoultryfarmsgearedtowardmassproduction.

AppendixB on page53 discussestheowner-operatorbudgetmethod.

DEVELOPING THE APPRAISAL SCHEDULE

After calculatingtheaveragenetto landvaluesfor eachclassandsub-class,theapprais-
er developsan agriculturalappraisalschedule.Dividing theclassnetto landby thecapitali-
zation rategivestheclass’sagriculturalusevalue.Usinginformation from thepreviousex-
amples,thefollowing chartshowsatypicalclassschedule:

Cap
Landclass Netto Land Rate Appraisal
IrrigatedCroplandI 42.00 .14 $300.00
Dry CroplandI 24.50 .14 175.00
NativePastureI 4.90 .14 35.00

CLASSIFYING INDiVIDUAL PARCELS

Themajorproblemfacingtheappraiseris determiningthenumberofacresin eachland
classfor eachindividualfarm orranch.This problemis especiallydifficult for districtsthat
havenotdevelopedlandownershipmaps.

Detailedsoil surveyscontainmapson soils andtopographycharacteristics.Ownership
mapsincorporatingsoil surveyinformationprovidethemostaccuratemeansof determining
acreageper land classon an individual parcel.Tracingboundarylines with a planimeter
givesarelativelyaccuratereadingof acreagewithin thelandclasses.

Districtswithoutownershipmapsmustdevelopaprocedurefor obtainingacreagebreak-
downs.The ASCS hassomeinformation on individual farms whoseownersparticipatein
governmentalprograms.In addition,theSoil ConservationServicehasdevelopedconserva-
tionplansfor manyproducersandcanprovidesuchinformation.

In manycasesit will benecessaryto obtaintheassistanceofthelandownerin d~termin-
ing theacreagebreakdown.Thechiefappraisermayconsiderrequestingadditionalinforma-
tion from anapplicant,askingforthebreakdownofacresin eachlandclass.

APPRAISING INDIVIDUAL PARCELS

If FarmerA ownsa sectionofquali1~yingland(640acres)ofwhich 160acresareclassified
asIrrigatedCropland1, 300 acresareclassifiedasDry Cropland1, and180 acresareclassi-
fledasNativePasture,thetotalagriculturalvalueof thelandwouldbecalculatedby apply-
ing theappraisalschedule,asshownon thispage,to thebreakdownofacres:

Number Ag Use Total Ag Use
Land Class ofAcres Value Value
IrrigatedCroplandI 160 x $300 = $ 48,000
Dry Cropland I 300 x 175 = $ 52,500
NativePasture x 35 =

Total 640 $106,800

In addition,theappraisermustestimatethemarketvalueof theland,basedon accepted
marketappraisaltechniques.Theappraisermayappraisethetotal parcelorhavea market
value schedulethat follows thesameclassesasthe specialappraisalschedule.The choice
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will dependon local marketconditionsandon thefeasibility ofa scheduleapproach.Often a
marketvaluescheduleconsidersthe sizeof the tract andits location,ratherthan its land
classificationor agriculturaluse.

Assuminga market schedulebasedon useclassificationsis appropriate,appraisers
should apply the appropriatemarketvalue scheduleto the numberof acresin eachland
class.If themarketvalueschedulereflects$500peracrefor Irrigated CroplandI, $300per
acreforDry CroplandI and$200peracrefor NativePasture,thecalculationofmarketvalue
would beasfollows:

Number Market Total Market
Land Class ofAcres Value Value
IrrigatedCroplandI 160 x $ 500 = $ 80,000
Dry CroplandI 300 x 300 = $ 90,000K
NativePasture x 200 = $~4WQ
Total 640 $ 206,000

A WORD ABOUT FEDERAL FARM PROGRAMS

Thefederalgovernmentaidstheagriculturalindustrythroughdirectgrants,low-interest
loans,commoditysubsidies,anda varietyofothermeasures.In somecases,participationin
theseprogramsaffectsthe agriculturalproductivityvalueoffarm andranchland.This por-
tion ofthemanualsummarizesthefederalsubsidyprogramsthatweremostcommonduring
themid-1980sandgivesinformationaboutwhether—andhow—toadjustnetto landcalcula-
tions to accountforfederalfinancialaid.

The two main programsare called the ConservationReserveProgramand udeficiency
payments.”The ConservationReserveProgram(CR1’) providesa ten-yearpaymentin ex-
changefor removinglandfrom agriculturalproduction.Deficiencypaymentsprovidean in-
comesubsidybasedon theUSDA-announcedtargetprice.

The ConservationReserveProgram
TheConservationReserveProgram(CR1’) beganin 1985. The programremovesland

from agriculturalproductionto reducefarm surpluses.UnderCR1’, thefederalgovernment
makesa 10-yearcontractwith thepropertyowner.Theownertakesthelandout ofproduc-
tion andplantsgroundcoverto detererosionandsupportwildlife. The ownermayleasethe
landfor huntingbut cannotallow any grazing,harvesting,or othercommercialuseof any
cropfrom thelandcoveredby thecontract.

In returnfor participation,the federalgovernmentmakesan annualpaymentto the
propertyowner.Theamountperacredependson abid pricedeterminedin theoriginal con-
tract.However,no ownercanreceivemorethan$50,000peryear.

Normally,a maximumof25 percentofanycounty’stotal agriculturallandmaybe placed
in theCR1’. Thatceilingcansometimesbeexceededif puttingmoreacreagein theprogram
will notadverselyaffectthelocal economy.

SinceSection23.51 oftheCode definesagriculturaluseto include“leavinglandidle for
thepurposeofparticipatingin anygovernmentalprogram,”CR1’ landcanqualify for agricul-
tural appraisalunderSec.1-d-1. On theotherhand,CRPacreagemaynot receivea special
appraisalundertheold Section1-d.Section23.42ofthePropertyTaxCode(implementing1-
d)requiresthatanownerintendto uselandfor agricultureasan occupationorbusinessven-
turefor profit duringthecurrentyear.TheCR1’ programis an incentiveto notuselandfor
agriculture.Thereis no wayto reconcilethesedifferences;asaresult,anownermaynotre-
ceive1-dstatusforhisCR1’ land.

CR1’ land shouldbeplacedin the landclassthe propertywas in beforeit qualified as
CR1’ land.The agriculturaluse— aswell astheprincipaluse— ofCRPlandis participation
in a governmentprogram.Althoughthe land is plantedwith groundcover,it is not in pro-
duction.The only evidenceof the land’s classificationis the property’sland classbeforeit
qualifiedfor theCR1’ program.
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SinceCRPpaymentsaren’tbasedon farm production,theyshould not be consideredin
calculatinga netto land—nomatterhowtypical CRPparticipationmaybe in thearea.CRP
landshouldsimplyreceivetheperacrevalueofotherlandwithin its landclass.

DeficiencyPayments
Deficiencypaymentsarea widely usedfarm subsidy.About 20percentof all Texascrop-

landqualifiedfor deficiencypaymentsin 1986.A deficiencypaymentis paid wheneverthe
nationalaveragemarketpricefor a commodityproducedin any onecropyearfallsbelowthe
USDA-announcedtargetpricefor thatcommodityforthatyear.

Theamountofdeficiencypaymentperunit of provenyield is limited to thedifferencebe-
tweenthetargetpriceandthehigherofthenationalaveragepriceor theCommodityCredit
Corporationloanprice. Beginningwith the1987cropyear,thetotal deficiencypaymentper
farmeris limited to $250,000.Priorto thatyear,thepaymentwaspotentiallyunlimited.

Landownersreceivingdeficiencypaymentscanqualify theirpropertyundereither1-d or
1-d-1.Thelanditself is still beingusedforagriculturalproduction—theonly differenceis an-
othersourceofincomefor thecommodity.

Unlike a CR1’ payment,a deficiencypaymentis attributableto theland’sproductivity.
Appraisersshouldincludedeficiencypaymentsin thecalculationofgrossincomewhensuch
paymentsaretypicalin anagriculturalclass.

Whetheranindividualpropertyowneractuallyreceivedadeficiencypaymentin anygiv-
enyeardoesnotmatter.If an averageownerexercisingordinaryprudencewouldhavere-
ceiveddeficiencypaymentsduringthe five-yearperiod,thepaymentincomemustbeinclud-
ed.

Other FederalPrograms
Congressis likely to enactnewformsoffarm subsidiesin thecomingyears.Amendments

to thismanualwill acknowledgesignificantchangesin federal financial aid. Until then,a
chiefappraisershouldreview eachprogramcarefullyto determinewhetherit affectslocal
productivityvaluefor agriculturallands.

Futuresubsidiesmaynotreachall classesoflandandcertainlywill notreachall property
ownerswithin a specificclass.A goodrule-of-thumbto useis that the incomefrom a federal
subsidywill affectaclass’nettolandonly whentheprogramsubsidizesproduction.
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Part LV.
ROLLBACK PROCEDURE
ON 1-d-1 LAND

The “Rollback” Tax
Thelaw imposesa“rollback” taxon 1-d-1 landwhentheownerstops

using it for agriculture.The sameis true for 1-d land,but selling 1-d
landalso triggersa rollback. Under1-d-1,therollback tax is a penalty
fortakingthelandout ofagriculturalproduction.

This penaltyis commonlycalledarollbackbecauseit recapturesthe
taxestheownerwould havepaidhadhispropertybeentaxedatmarket
valuefor eachyearcoveredby therollback.This sectiondiscusses1-d-1
rollbacks. It explainswhattriggersa 1-d-1 rollback and showshow to
calculatetherollbacktax. SectionV. beginningon page37,discusses1-d
rollbacks.

Thelaw imposesa “rollback” tax on 1-d-1 landwhenit is takenout of agriculturaluse.
Therollback tax equalsthedifferencebetweenthetaxestheowneractuallypaid in thefive
yearsprecedingthechangein useandthetaxestheownerwouldhavepaidon his property’s
marketvalue.

Technically,thetaxis anew, additionaltax imposedbylaw on thedatethecessationor
changeofuseoccurs.It hasits own delinquencydate,andit doesnot existuntil theevent
thattriggerstherollbackoccurs.

Thepropertyownercantriggertherollbackby endingagriculturaloperationsor divert-
ingthepropertyto anon-agriculturaluse.Sellingthepropertydoesn’ttriggerthe1-d-1 roll-
back.If thepropertyownerdivertsonly partofapropertyto anon-agriculturaluse,theroll-
backtaxonly appliestothechangedportion.

The chiefappraiserdeterminesif and whenthechangeofuseoccurs~ndmustsendthe
ownerwrittennoticeofthedetermination.If theownerdoesnotprotestthedeterminationor
theappraisalreviewboarddecidestheusehaschanged,thetax assessorwill calculatethe
amountof additionaltax due, addtheappropriateamountofinterest,and sendarollback
taxbill.

WHAT QUALIFIES AS A CHANGE OF USE?
A changeofuseis aphysicalchange.Theownermuststopusingthelandfor agricultural

purposes.
If theownercontinuesto usethelandfor agriculturebutdoesnotmaintainthedegreeof
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intensitytypical for thearea,the landmaylose its eligibility for 1-d-1 appraisalwithoutsuf-
feringa rollback.Reducedintensitythatresultsfrom theowner’sfreechoicewill causealoss
of agriculturalappraisal.Reducedintensity resultingfrom agriculturalnecessitywill not. If
thelandremainsin agriculturaluse,however,neitherkind of reduction will triggera roll-
back.

Suppose,for example,that thetypical ranchingoperationin a district hasoneanimal
unit for every10 acresof pasture.A landownerwho hasbeenreceivingagriculturalappraisal
getstiredofranchingandsellsoff his entireherd.Sincehehasstoppedall agriculturalactiv-
ity, he will loseagriculturalappraisalandsufferarollback.

If, however,therancherreduceshis herdso that hehasone animalunit for every 50
acresof pasture,he will losehis eligibility for agriculturalappraisalwithout sufferinga roll-
back.Since the land remainsin agriculturaluse,the rollback penaltiesdo not apply.The
sameresultoccurswhenthelandis soldto anon-residentalienorwhenagricultureceasesto
betheprimaryuseoftheland.

Specialsituationssuchasfreezes,droughts,orseverefires can createanagriculturalne-
cessitythatextendsthenormaltime thelandremainsoutofagriculturalproduction.In such
cases,thelandremainseligible for agriculturalappraisaluntil theownerclearlyevidences
an intentto give up agriculturepermanently.For example,a droughtmight depletewater
andfeedsupplies,requiringranchersto sell off theirherdsandleavethelandidle until na-
tive pastureis restored.If, afteroneyear,thetypical rancherrestockshis herdandresumes
production,thoserancherswho keeptheir land out ofagriculturalusemorethanoneyear
will losetheir eligibility for 1-d-1 appraisalandsuffera rollback. Thesamegeneralprinci-
pIeswould applyif a droughtdamagedthe landandrequiredfarmersto suspendagricultu-
ral operationsfor a period exceedingthenormalsoil rotation period or if freezesdestroyed
citrusgroves.

If agriculturalnecessityforcesa propertyownerto postponeagriculturaloperationson
partof a largertract,hecanretainagriculturalappraisalon theentiretract,andhewill not
incurarollbackon anyportionoftheproperty.Forexample,fire might destroy200acresofa
2,000acrerange,forcingthe ownerto postponeagriculturaloperationson those200 acres
until thenativepasturerestoreditself. Theownerwould continueto receiveagriculturalap-
praisalon theentiretract.

Chiefappraisersmustexercisegreatcarein determiningwhenachangeofusetriggersa
rollback.Rollback is a seriouseconomicpenaltythat should not be imposedwhencircum-
stancesbeyonda propertyowner’scontrolcausean abnormallylong buttemporarysuspen-
sion ofagriculture.Appraisersmustkeepinmind thatchangeofuseissuesareoftenunclear
andrequirea delicatebalancebetweenfair applicationsofthelaw andgooddecisionsbased
on thefactsofeachsituation.

Somechangesofusedo not triggera rollback.Propertycondemnedor soldfor right of
waywontbe rolledbackevenif its usechanges.Filing a waiverofspecialappraisalwill not
triggera rollback if theusedoesnot change.Also, a propertyownercandivestpartof the
landfor useashis own residencehomesteadwithouttriggeringarollback. If, however,an
ownerbuilds a residencehomesteadon landthat formerlyqualifiedfor 1-d-1 appraisal,he
avoidsrollbackonly aslongashecontinuesto usethehomeasaresidence.Sellingthehome
maytriggera rollbackon thelandmakingup thehomestead.In effect, theownermustoccu-
py thehousefor five yearsto avoida rollbacktax accruingfor theyearsthe landwasnot
taxedatmarketvalue.

The Changeof UseDetermination

On determiningeitherthatagriculturehasstoppedorthatthelandhasbeendivertedto
a non-agriculturaluse, the chief appraisermust send the owner written notice of the
determination.Thenoticemustexplain theowner’sright to protestthe determination.The
requiredSPTBnoticeof changeofusedeterminationis in AppendixF.

Theownermayprotestthechangeof usedecisionby filing a protestwith the appraisal
reviewboardwithin 30 daysafterthenoticeis mailed.Theappraisalreviewboardmusthear
atimelyprotestevenif appraisalrecordshavebeenapprovedfor theyear.
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Taxesfor theYear that the UseChanges
If landchangesto a non-qualifyingusefrom a quali1~”ing oneafterthe appraisalreview

boardhasapprovedthe appraisalrecords,thelandis backassessedfor the differencebe-
tweentheproperty’smarketvalueandits agriculturalusevalue.Theassessorsendsa sup-
plementalbill for taxeson the addedvalue.This amountbecomesdelinquenton the same
dateastheoriginal taxbill for theproperty.If thosetaxeshavebeenpaid,thesupplemental
bill becomesdelinquenton February1 oftheyearfollowingthedatethebill is mailedor the
first dayofthenextfollowing monththat allows thepropertyowner21 daysto pay thetax,
whicheveris later.

HOW IS THE ROLLBACK CALCULATED?

The1-d-1 rollback coversthefive calendaryears.precedingthe currentyear.If the use
changesin 1989,therollback covers1988,1987,1986, 1985,and1984.Theprecedingyears
arebasedon theusefrom JanuarythroughDecemberandnoton thetaxcollectionperiods.

Therollback taxitself is thedifferencebetweenthetaxespaidunderspecialappraisal
andthetotal taxesthatwouldhavebeenpaidon themarketvalueoftheland.For example:

Tax Tax on
Year Paid Market Value Difference
1988 $50 $500 $450
1987 $50 $520 $470
1986 $50 $500 $450
1985 $50 $480 $430
1984 $50 $420

Total RollbackTax: $2,170

The assessormustadd sevenpercentannualintereston theseamountsfrom the date
they would havebecomedue.The due datefor eachyearis the datetax bills weremailed
thatyear.

Sincetheassessorcomputesinterestfrom thedatethedifferencewould havebecomedue
to the datethechangeofuseoccurs,someprorationwill benecessary.

AssumingthattheusechangedNovember1,1989,andthattheassessormailedtaxbills
on October1 eachyear,theinterestis calculatedasfollows:

1988interestrunsfrom October1,1988to November1, 1989,or1 yearand32 days.
Theformulafor theinterestis:

$450.00 = Tax
$ 31.50 = $450 x .07 = Oneyear’sinterest

= $450 x .07 x (32 +365) = S2days’interest
$484.26 = Total1988taxandinterest

1987interestrunsfrom October1,1987to November1,1989,or2yearsand32 days.
Theformulafor theinterestis:

$470.00 = Tax
$ 65.80 = $470 x .07 x 2 = 2 years’interest
$.......2~B = $470 x .07 x (32+ 365) = 32 days’interest
$538.68 = Total 1987taxandinterest

1986interestrunsfrom October1,1986to November1,1989,or3 yearsand32 days.
Theformulafor theinterestis:

$450.00 = Tax
$ 94.50 = $450 x .07 x 3 = 3 years’interest

$ 2~2fi $450 x .07 x (32+ 365) = 32 days’interest
$ 547.26 = Total1986taxandinterest
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1985interestrunsfrom October1, 1985to November1, 1989,or 4 yearsand32 days.
Theformulaforthe interestis:

$430.00 = Tax
$ 120.40 = $430 x .07 x 4 = 4years’interest
$ ...2~4 = $430 x .07 x (32 + 365) = 32 days’interest
$ 553.04 = Total 1985taxandinterest

1984 interestrunsfrom October1, 1984toNovember1, 1989,or 5 yearsand32 days.
Theformulafor theinterestis:

$370.00 = Tax
$ 129.50 = $370 x .07 x 5 = 5 years’interest
$..2.22 = $370 x .07 x (32 + 365) = 32 days’interest
$ 501.77 = Total1984taxandinterest

Thetotal rollbacktaxandinterestdueis $2,625.01.
Theinterestprorationcanbe doneusingnumberofdaysonly. For example,1985’sinter-

estrunsfor 1,492days(4years = 1,460days + 32 daysfrom October1 to November1).The
interestcanbecomputedby multiplying:

$430 x .07 x (1,492+ 365) = $123.04

GAPS IN THE FWE-YEAR PERIOD
It couldhappenthat thefive-yearrollback periodwill include yearswhentheproperty

didn’t qualify for agriculturaluseappraisal.If thepropertyhadbeentaxedon marketvalue
in 1985,therollbacktaxwouldhavebeencomputedfor 1984,1986,1987,and1988.

It could alsohappenthatthepropertyownerswitchedfrom 1-dto 1-d-1 designationdur-
ing thefive yearperiod. Calculationin thesecasesis discussedin PartV, dealingwith 1-d
rollbacks.

WHEN ARE ROLLBACK TAXES DUE?

Therollback taxis duewhentherollback tax bill is mailed.It becomesdelinquentif not
paidbeforetheFebruary1 thatis atleast20daysafterthetaxbill is mailed.For example,if
thebill is mailedon January9, it becomesdelinquenton thenextFebruary1 becausethere
are20 daysbetweenFebruary1 andJanuary9. However,if thebill is mailedJanuary30, it
becomesdelinquenttheFebruaryof thefollowing year.On thedelinquencydatetheentire
amountbeginsto drawpenaltyandinterestatthesamerateasdelinquenttaxes.

A tax lien attachesto theland on thedatetheusechanges.Thelien coverspaymentof
theadditionaltax,interest,andanypenalties.

If landis sold at aboutthesametime theusechanges,thebuyerandsellermaydispute
liability. Underthelaw, thepersonwho hastitle to thepropertyon thedatetheusechanges
is personallyliablefor therollback,but thelien maybe foreclosedagainstthelandregard-
lessof who is liable for taxes.Tax certificateson landthat receivesagriculturalappraisal
mustnotetheappraisalandstatethatthelandmaybesubjectto additionaltaxes.
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DOESTHE ROLLBACK TAX APPLY TO LAND BOUGHT
AND CHANGED BY AN EXEMPT ORGANIZATION
OR GOVERNMENT ENTITY?

Exemptionsthat apply to ordinarypropertytaxesdo not applyto rollbacktaxes.Evenif
thelandmightbeexemptfrom ordinarytaxesin the newowner’shands,therollbacktax still
becomesdueif thatownertakesthe propertyout of agriculturaluse.In mostcases,theown-
er will bepersonallyliablefor therollbacktax, andthetax lien canbe enforcedagainstthe
property.Wherethestateor apolitical subdivisionbuysthelandandchangesthe use,the
rollback will be triggeredbut the lien cannotbe foreclosed.Thetax can’tbe collectedunless
thegovernmentalentitychoosesto payit. However,thelien againstthelandcontinuesand
couldbe enforcedagainstalaterbuyer.

QUESTIONS ABOUT ROLLBACK PROCEDURES

Q.Is arollbacktriggeredif landlosesits eligibility for specialappraisalorif theownerdoes
notreapply?

A. No. Only anendto all agriculturaluseor an affirmative changeofusetriggersrollback
under1-d-1.If thelandcontinuesin agriculturalusebut no longerqualifies,it will betaxed
atmarketvalue.However,therewill beno rollbacktax.

Q. Is a rollback automaticallytriggered if thepropertyownerfiles documentsto plat his
land?
A. No. Evidencethat theactualuseofthelandhaschangedtriggerstherollback.Platdocu-
mentsprovidesomeevidencebutmustbe accompaniedby physicalchange,suchasceasing
agriculturaloperations,cuttingroads,or installingutilities. Evenin that case,thechangeof
usemayaffectonly partoftheplattedland.

Q.Doessaleofthelandto analientriggerarollback?

A. No.An alien’sresidencystatuscanaffecteligibility for specialappraisal,but only cessa-
tion or changeofusetriggersa1-d-1 rollback.Seepage11 for a discussionof residentand
non-residentaliens.

Q. Do discountsfor earlypaymentapplyto rollbacktaxes?

A. No.Discountsto encouragepromptpaymentoftaxesapplyonly to regularpropertytaxes.
Theydonotapplyto rollbacktaxes.
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Sec. 23.55, Property Tax Code. Change of Use of
Land.
(a) If the use of land that has been appraised as provid-
ed by this subchapter changes, an additional tax is im-
posed on the land equal to the difference between the
taxes imposed on the land for each of the five years pre-
ceding the year in which the change of use occurs that
the land was appraised as provided by this subchapter
and the tax that would have been imposed had the land
been taxed on the basis of market value in each of those
years. plus interest at an annual rate of seven percent
calculated from the dates on which the differences would
have become due.
(b) A tax lien attaches to the land on the date the change
of use occurs to secure payment of the additional tax
and interest imposed by this section and any penalties
incurred. The lien exists in favor of all taxing units for
which the additional tax is imposed.

(c) The additional tax imposed by this section does not
apply to a year for which the tax has already been im-
posed.

(d) If the change of use applies to only part of a parcel
that has been appraised as provided by this subchapter,
the additional tax applies only to that part of the parcel
and equals the difference between the taxes imposed on
that part of the parcel and the taxes that would have
been imposed had that part been taxed on the basis of
market value.
(e) A determination that a change in use of the land has
occurred is made by the chief appraiser. The chief ap-
praiser shall deliver a notice of the determination to the
owner of the land as soon as possible after making the
determination and shall include in the notice an explana-
tion of the owners right to protest the determination. If
the owner does not file a timely protest or if the final de-
termination of the protest is that the additional taxes are
due, the assessor for each taxing unit shall prepare and
deliver a bill for the additional taxes plus interest as soon
as practicable. The taxes and interest are due and be-.
come delinquent and incur penahies and interest as pro-
vided by law for ad valorem taxes imposed by the taxing
unit if not paid before the next February 1 that is at least
20 days after the date the bill is delivered to the ownerof
the land.
(f) The sanctions provided by Subsection (a) of this sac-

tion do not apply if the change of use occurs as a result
of a sale for right-of-way ora condemnation.

(g) If the use of the land changes to a use that qualifies
under Subchapter E of this chapter, the sanctions provid-
ed by Subsection (a) of this section do not apply.
(h) Additional taxes, if any, for a year in which land was
designated for agricuhural use as provided by Subchap-
ter C of this chapter (or Article VIII, Section 1 -d, of the
constitution) are determined as provided by that sub.
chapter, and the additional taxes imposed by this section
do not apply for that year.
(i) The use of land does not change for purposes of Sub.
section (a) of this section solely because the owner of
the land claims it as part of his residence homestead for
purposes of Section 11.13 of this code.

Sec. 41.41(8). RIght of Protest.
(a) A property owner is entitled to protest before the ap-
praisal review board the following actions:
(8) a determination that a change in use of land ap-
praised under Subchapter C, D, or E, Chapter 23, has
occurred.

Sec. 41.44(aX3) and (C). NotIce of Protest.
(a). Except as provided by Subsections (b) and (c), to be
entitled to a hearing and determination of a protest, the
property owner initiating the protest must file a written
notice of the protest with the appraisal review board hav-
ing authority to hear the matter protested:
(3) in the case of a determination that a change in the
use of land appraised under Subchapter C, D, or E,
Chapter 23, has occurred, not later than the 30th day af-
ter the date the notice of the determination is delivered to
the property owner.
(c) A property owner who files notice of a protest author-
ized by Section 41.411 is entitled to a hearing and deter-
mination of the protest if he files the notice prior to the
date the taxes on the property to which the notice applies
become delinquent. An owner of land who files a notice
of protest under Subsection (a)(3) is entitled to a hearing
and determination of the protest without regard to wheth-
er the appraisal records are approved.
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Part V.
AGRICULTURAL APPRAISAL
UNDER SECTION 1-d

Thebeginningof this manualpointed out that Texashastwo differentagriculturalap-
praisallaws—ArticleVIII, Section1-d,of theTexasConstitutionandArticle VIII, Section1-
d-1,oftheTexasConstitution.Much oftheagriculturallandin Texascouldqualify foran ag-
ricultural appraisalundereitherlaw, butvirtually all thelandthatreceivesa specialvalue
in Texastodayis qualifiedunderSection1-d-1.

This chaptersummarizesthe application,qualification,appraisal,and rollback proce-
duresunderSection1-d.

OnJanuary1, thelandmustbe devotedexclusivelyto or developedcontinuouslyfor agri-
culturalusefor threeyearsbeforethecurrentyear.Agriculturallandis landthatis usedto
produceplantoranimalproductsundernaturalconditions.It doesnot includelandusedto
processagriculturalproductsafterharvest.It doesn’tincludetheproductionoftimberorfor-
estproducts.

Thelandownermustuseandintendto uselandasanagriculturaloccupationorbusiness
venturefor profit duringthe currentyear.The landmustbe ownedby an individual. Land
doesnot qualifyunder1-dif it is ownedbyacorporation,partnership,trust orotherassocia-
tion.

Agriculture mustbetheowner’sprimaryoccupationandsourceof income.Primaryhere
means“chieforlargest.’If theownerconductsseveraldifferentoccupations,thenagriculture

Sec. 23.42. ElIgIbIlIty.
(a) An individual is entitled to hare land he owns desig-
nated foragricultural use it, on January 1:

(1) the land has been devoted exclusively to or devel-
oped continuously for agriculture for the three years pre-
ceding the current year;

(2) he is using and intends to use the land foragricul-
ture as an occupation or a business venture for profit
during the current year; and

(3) agriculture is his primary occupation and primary
source of income.
(b) Use of land for nonagricultural purposes does not de-
prive an owner of his rightto an agricultural designation if
the nonagricultural use is secondary to and compatible
with the agricultural use of the land.

(c) Agriculture is an individual’s primary occupation and
primary source of income if as of January 1 he devotes a
greater portion of his time to and derives a greater por-
tion of his gross income from agriculture than any other
occupation. The timean individual devotes to each occu-

pation and the gross income he derives from each is de-
termined by averaging the time he devoted to each and
the gross income he derived from each for any number
of consecutive years not exceeding five years immedi-
ately preceding January 1 of the current year, that he
has engaged in agriculture as an occupation. However, if
he has not been engaged in agriculture as an occupation
for the entire year preceding January 1, the time he has
devoted to and the income he has derived from each oc-
cupation since the date he began engaging in agriculture
as an occupation determine whether agriculture is his pri-
mary occupation and primary source of income.

(d) For purposes of this section:

(1) “Agriculture” means the use of land to produce
plant or animal products, including fish or poultry prod-
ucts, under natural conditions but does not include the
processing of plant or animal products after harvesting or
the production of timber or forest products.

(2) “Occupation” includes employment and a business
venture that requires continual supervision or manage-
ment.
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must takemoreof his time and effort thanany other occupation.This doesn’tnecessarily
meanthat agriculturemust takeup amajority of his time; it meansthat agricultureshould
takemoretime thanany othersingleoccupationorbusinessventure.

Similarly, agriculturemustprovidemoreof theperson’sgrossincomethananyothersin-
gle occupationor businessventure.In makingthis comparison,the chiefappraiserconsiders
only agriculturalincomeandincomeproducedfrom otheractivitiesor businessventuresin
which the owner works or gives continuing supervisionor attention. Proceedsfrom land
sales,interestincome,social security, rentalsfrom inherited commercialproperty,andoil
andgasincomeare specificallyexcluded.

To determineaperson’sprimaryoccupationandsourceof income,averagethetime spent
andgrossincomeearnedfrom eachoccupationfornomorethanfive consecutiveyearsimmedi-
atelybeforeJanuary1 of thecurrentyear.If theownerhasnotbeenin agricultureasanoccu-

Texas ConstItution, ArtIcle VIII, Sec. 1-d. Assessment
of Lands DesIgnated for AgrIcultural Use.
(a) All land owned by natural persons which is designat-
ed for agricultural use in accordance with the provisions
of this Section shall be assessed for all tax purposes on
the consideration of only those factors relative to such
agricultural use. “Agricultural use” means the raising of
livestock or growing of crops, fruit, flowers, and other
products of the soil under natural conditions as a busi-
ness venture for profit, which business is the primary cc-
cupation and source of income of the owner.

(b) For each assessment year the ownerwishes to quali-
fy his land under provisions of this Section as designated
for agricultural use he shall file with the local tax asses-
sor a sworn statement in writing describing the use to
which the land is devoted.

(c) Upon receipt of the sworn statement in writing the lo-
cal tax assessor shall determine whether or not such
land qualifies for the designation as to agricultural use as
defined herein and in the event it so qualifies he shall
designate such land as being for agricultural use and as-
sess the land accordingly.

(d) Such local tax assessor may inspect the land and re-
quire such evidence of use and source of income as may
be necessary or useful in determing whether or not the
agricultural use provision of this article applies.

(e) No land may qualify for the designation provided for
in this Act unless for at least three (3) successive years
immediately preceding the assessment date the land has
been devoted exclusively for agricultural use, or unless
the land has been continuously developed foragriculture
during such time.

(f) Each year during which the land isdesignated foragri-
cultural use, the local tax assessor shall note on his
records the valuation which would have been made had
the land not qualified for such designation under this
Section. If designated land is susequently diverted to a
purpose other than that of agricultural use, or is sold, the
land shall be subject to an additional tax. The additional
tax shall equal the difference between taxes paid or pay-
able, hereunder, and the amount of tax payable for the
preceding three years had the land been otherwise as-
sessed. Until paid, there shall be a lien for additional tax-
es and interest on land assessed under the provisions of
this Section.

(g) The valuation and assessment of any minerals or
subsurface rights to minerals shall not come within the
provisions of this Section.

Sec. 23.41, Property Tax Code. AppraIsaL
(a) Land designated for agricultural use is appraised at
its value based on the land’s capacity to produce agricul-
tural productsihe value of land based on its capacity to
produce agricultural products is determined by capitaliz-
ing the average net income the land would have yielded
under prudent management from production of agricultu-
ral products during the five years preceding the current
year. However, if the value of land as determined by cap-
italization of average net income exceeds the market val-
ue of the land as determined by other generally accepted
appraisal methods, the land shall be appraised by appli-
cation of the other appraisal methods.
(b) The State Property Tax Board shall promulgate rules
specifying the methods to apply and the procedures to
use in appraising land designated for agricultural use.
(c) The board shall compile, publish, and distribute to the
appraisal offices information about soil type, general to-
pography, general weather conditions, and other factors
affecting land’s capacity to produce agricultural products
foruse in classifying agricultural land.
(d) Each year the board shall compile, publish, and dis-
trbute to appraisal offices schedules of the agricultural
costs and prices for use in calculating average net in-
come for each type of agricultural operation. The board
shall use information provided by other state agencies
and educational institutions, federal agencies, and other
entities interested in agriculture in developing the classifi-
cations of land and the schedules.
(e) Improvements other than appurtenances to the land,
the mineral estate, and all land used for residential pur-
poses and for processing harvested agricultural products
are appraised separately at market value. Riparian water
rights, private roads, dams, reservoirs, water wells, and
canals, ditches, terraces, and similar reshapings of or ad-
ditions to the soil for agricultural purposes are appurte-
nances to the land, and the effect of each on the value of
the land for agricultural use shall be considered in ap-
praising the land. However, the State Property Tax
Board shall provide that in calculating average net in-
come from land a deduction from income be allowed for
an appurtenance subject to depreciation ordepletion.
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pationfor the entireyearbeforeJanuary1, only the owner’stimeandincome~sincebeginning
theagriculturaloccupationhasanybearingon theproperty’squalification.

Suppose,for example,that landhasbeenin continuousagriculturalusefor four years.
On June1, 1989,it sellsto someonenewto farming.Thepurchaserfiles an applicationfor 1-
d appraisalin April of 1990.Sincethe landhasbeenin continuousagriculturalusefor over
four years,it may qualify. The chief appraisershould examinethe time betweenJune1,
1989,andApril of 1990 to determinewhetherthepurchasermeetsthe time and incomere-
quirements.

As long asagricultureis the owner’sprimary occupationandprimary sourceof income,
landmayreceive1-d appraisalif it is usedfor non-agriculturalpurpose(suchas hunting)
that is secondaryto andcompatiblewith the agriculturaluseof land.Page25 of SectionIII
discussestheimpactof compatiblesecondaryuseson net to land.

APPLICATION PROCEDURES

To receivea 1-d appraisal,a propertyownermust file an applicationeachyear.The
SPTBform appearsasForm 1 in AppendixF.A personwhohasreceivedagriculturaluseap-
praisalin the prior year only needsto reportthat all previouslyfiled information is un-
changed.Theuseofthe SPTBformis not mandatory,butthedistrict’s applicationmustsub-
stantiallycomplywith theSPTBform.

Ownersmustfile applicationswith thechiefappraiserin theappraisaldistrictwherethe
landis located.Farmersorrancherswhoselandis appraisedby morethanoneappraisaldis-
trict mustfile an applicationin eachdistrict.

Application deadlinesfor 1-dappraisalarethe sameasthosefor 1-d-1.The application
mustbefiled beforeMay 1. In individual cases,andonly if goodcauseis shown,thechiefap-
praisermayextendtheMay1 deadlineby a singleperiodnot to exceed60 days.An extension
mustbegivenin writingandprior to May1.

In addition,whenextensionfor goodcauseis notgranted,ownersmayfile a lateapplica-
tion until theappraisalreviewboardapprovesrecordsfor thatyear(usuallyaboutJuly 20).
However,a lateapplicationis subjectto a penaltyequalto 10 percentofthe differencebe-
tweenthetax if imposedatmarketvalueandthetax thatwould be dueif imposedattheag-
riculturalproductivityvalue.

Landis noteligible for specialappraisalunlesseachyearanapplicationfor agricultural
usedesignationis filedon time.

Thechiefappraiseris requiredto:

• Senda 1-d applicationform beforeFebruary1 of eachyearto every ownerwhose
landwasdesignatedfor agriculturaluseduringtheprecedingyear.

• Briefly explainhowto qualifyfor agriculturaldesignation.
• Publicizetheapplicationprocessandavailabilityofformsin amannerthatis reason-

ablydesignedto cometo theattentionofall residentsin thedistrict.

Late Applications
An applicationmaybefiled afterApril 30 andstill permitspecialappraisalfor thatyear

if it is filed beforethe appraisalreviewboardapprovesrecords(usuallyaboutJuly 20). Late
applicationsfor 1-dappraisalareprocessedunderthesameguidelinesasapplicationsfor 1-
d-1appraisal.Forafull discussion,seepage13 in SectionII.

ChiefAppraiser’s Action
Thechiefappraisermustrevieweachapplicationanddecidewhetherto:

• approveit anddesignatethelandasagriculturaluse;
• disapprovetheapplicationandrequestadditionalinformation;or
• denytheapplication.
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The chiefappraisermust determinethe validity of all timely filed applicationsbefore
May15 ofeachyear.At thattime,he turnsall appraisalrecordsoverto thedistrict’s apprai-
salreviewboard.Theboardspendsabouttwo monthsreviewingall appraisalrecords,includ-
ing areviewto makesurethatall applicationsfor agriculturalappraisalhavebeencorrectly
granted.Propertyownersthatweredeniedagriculturaluseappraisalmayfile a protestwith
this board.Taxingunitsthatbelievespecialappraisalwaserroneouslygrantedto anyprop-
ertyownermayseekto removethatgrantby filing achallengewith thereviewboard.

If a chiefappraiserhasdeniedanapplication,he mustnotify theapplicantwithin five
daysof thedenial.Thenoticemustcontainabriefexplanationof theproceduresfor protest-
ingto theappraisalreviewboard.

Sec. 23.43, Property Tax Code. Application.
(a) An individual claiming the right to have his land desig-
nated for agricultural use must apply for the designation
each year he claims it. Application for the designation is
made by filing a sworn application form with the chief ap-
praiser for the appraisal district in which the land is locat-
ed.
(b) A claimant mustdeliver a completed appiication form
to the chief appraiser before May 1 and must furnish the
information required by the form. For good cause shown
the chief appraiser may extend the deadline for filing the
application by written order for a single period not to ex-
ceed 60 days.
(c) If a claimant fails to timely file a completed application
form in a given year, he may not receive the agricultural
designation for that year.
(d) The State Property Tax Board in prescribing the con-
tents of the application forms shall ensure that each form
requires a claimant to furnish the information necessary
to determine the validity of the claim. The board shall re-
quire that the form permit a claimant who has previously
been allowed an agricultural designation to indicate that
previously reported information has not changed and to
supply only the eligibility information not previously re-
ported.
(e) Before February 1 the chief appraiser shall deliver an
application form to each individual whose land was des-
ignated for agricultural use during the preceding year. He
shall include with the application a brief explanation of
the requirements for obtaining agricultural designation.
(f) Each year the chief appraiser for each appraisal dis-
trict shall publicize, in a manner reasonably designed to
notify all residents of the district, the requirements of this
section and the availability of application forms.

Sec. 23.431. Late Application For -Agricuflural
Designation.
(a) The chief appraisershall accept and approve or deny
an application for an agricultural designation after the
deadline for fiflng it has passed if it is filed before approv-
al of the appraisal records by the appraisal review board.
(b) If an application for agricultural designation is ap-
proved when the appNcation is filed late, the owner is li-
able fora penalty of 10 percent of the difference between

the amount of tax imposed on the property and the
amount that would be imposed without the agricultural
designation.
(c) The chief appraisershall make an entry on the apprai-
sal records indicating the person’s liability for the penalty
and shall deliver written notice of imposition of the penal-
ty, explaining the reason for its imposition, to the person.

(d) The tax assessor for a taxing unit to which an agricul-
tural designation allowed after a late application applies
shall add the amount of the penalty to the owners tax
bill, and the tax collector for the unit shall collect the pen-
alty at the time and in the manner he collects the tax.
The amount of the penalty constitutes a lien against the
property against which the penalty is imposed, as if it
were a tax, and accrues penalty and interest in the same
manner as a delinquent tax.

Sec. 23.44. ActIon on ApplIcatIon.
(a) The chief appraiser shall determine individually each
claimant’s right to the agricultural designation. After con-
sidering the application and all relevant information, the
chief appraiser shall, as the law and facts warrant:

(1) approve the application and designate the land for
agricultural use;

(2) disapprove the application and request additional
information from the claimant in support of the claim; or

(3) deny the application.
(b) If the chief appraiser requests additional information
from a claimant, the claimant must furnish the informa-
tion within 30 days after the date of the request or the ap-
plication is denied. However, for good cause shown the
chief appraiser may extend the deadline for furnishing
additional information by written order for a single period
not to exceed 15 days.
-(c) The chief appraiser -shall -determine the validity of
each application foragricultural designation filed with him
before he submits the appraisal records for review and
determination -of protests as provided by Chapter 41 of
this code.
(d) if the chief appraiser denies an application, he shall
deliver a written notice of the denial to the claimant within
five days afterthe date of denial. Thenotice-must include
a brief explanation of the procedures icr protesting the
denial.
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Additional Information
If thechiefappraiserrequestsadditionalinformation,thepropertyownermustrespond

within 30daysafterthedateoftherequestor theapplicationwill be denied.
Forgoodcause,thechiefappraisermayextendthedeadlineto allow additionalinforma-

tion.An extensioncannotexceed15 days.Page13 of SectionII discussesextensionsin great-
er detail.

Confidentiality ofApplications
To qualify for agriculturalappraisalunderSection1-d the ownermustprovidea great

dealof personalinformationthat is notrequiredof a personapplyingunderSection 1-d-1.
Becauseof this, an applicationfor 1-d designationis confidentialandmaynotbe disclosed
except:

S

0

to an appraisalofficeemployeewhoappraisesproperty;
in ajudicial or administrativeproceedingfollowingalawful subpoena;
to thepersonwho filed theapplicationor to his representativeauthorizedin writing
to receivetheinformation;

• to thedirectoroftheStatePropertyTaxBoardandemployeesheauthorizesin writ-
ingto receivetheinformation;

• to an assessororachiefappraiserwhomakesawrittenrequest;
• in a judicial or administrativeproceedingrelatingto propertytaxationto which the

personwhofiled theapplicationis aparty;
• for statisticalpurposes,if thereleasedinformationdoesnot identify specificproperty

ora specificpropertyowner;and
• to the extent the informationis requiredto be includedin a public documentor

recordthattheappraisaloffice is requiredto prepareormaintain.

A personwith legalaccessto theconfidentialinformation commitsa classB misdemean-
or if heknowinglyallows anunauthorizedpersonto inspecttheinformationor disclosesthe
confidentialinformationto anunauthorizedperson.

APPRAISAL PROCEDURESFOR 1-dLAND

Section23.41,PropertyTax Code,establishestheappraisalprocedurefor 1-d agricultu-
mI-useland.Districtsmustbasetheirappraisalson theland’s capacityto produceagricultu-
ral products.Taxablevalueis determinedby “capitalizingthe averagenetincometheland
would haveyielded underprudentmanagementfrom productionof agriculturalproducts
duringthefive yearsprecedingthecurrentyear.”This statutemustbe readin conjunction
with its constitutionalcounterpart—ArticleVIII, Section1-d. Portionsof that sectionstate
that agriculturallandmustbe valuedupon “considerationof only thosefactorsrelativeto
suchagriculturaluse.”

Together,theseprovisionsrequireanincomeapproachfor agriculturalland,considering
onlytheincomefrom agriculturalproduction.Onthesurface,thisappearsidenticalto thein-
comeapproachrequiredin valuing1-d-1land.However,Sec.23.53of thePropertyTaxCode,
which appliesonly to theappraisalof1-d-1 land,fixesthecapitalizationratefor theincome
appraisal.Thatrate,undertoday’sconditions,far exceedsamarket-basedratethatwould be
derivedfrom salesofagriculturalland.

The StatePropertyTax Boardsuggeststhat a chiefappraiservalue1-d landusingthe
methodsandproceduresdescribedin this manualfor 1-d-1 land. A chiefappraisershould
classifylandqualffiedunderSection1-daccordingto the classificationsystemdescribedin
this manualon pages22 to 30. Thelandwould receivethe sameperacrevalueasif it had
beenqualifiedunderSection1-d-1.
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ROLLBACK PROCEDURES FOR 1-d APPRAISAL

Thelaw imposesa “rollback” tax on 1-d landwhentheownertakesit out of agricultural
useor sells it. Therollback periodis threeyears(ratherthanthefive-yearperiodunder1-d-
1). Thetax is measuredby thedifferencebetweenthetaxestheowneractuallypaidin ayear
andthetaxestheownerwould havepaidif hispropertyhadbeentaxedatmarketvalue.Un-
like arollback on 1 -d-1 land,therollback tax doesnot includeinterestfrom thedatethedif-
ferencewould havebecomedue.Instead,theownerhasonefull businessday aftertriggering
therollbackto pay it withoutaccruinginterest.Otherwise,hemustpay onepercentinterest
permonthfrom thedateoftherollback.

Generally,the1-drollbackis similar to the1-d-1rollback discussedin PartIV in thefol-
lowing respects:

• The rollback tax recoupsthetax the ownerwould havepaid if his landhad been
taxedatmarketvaluefortheyearscoveredby therollback.

• Therollbacktax is anew,additional tax imposedon thedatetheeventthat triggers
it takesplace.

• A taxlien attachesto thelandon thedatetherollbackis triggered.
• 1-d-1 rulesfor determiningwhethera cessationor changeof usehasoccurredalso

apply to 1-dland.
• Theownercanusepartof thelandfor a residencehomesteadwithout triggeringa

rollback.
• Thechiefappraiserdetermineswhetheracessationorchangeofusehastakenplace

andmailstheSPTBnoticeofthedetermination.Theownermayprotestthedetermi-
nationwithin 30 daysafterthenoticeis mailed.TherequiredSPTBform appearsin
AppendixF (Form4).

If theownerdoesnotprotest,theappraisalreviewboarddeterminesa changeofuse
hasoccurred,or thelandis sold,theassessorpreparesabill for additionaltaxesand
deliversit to thepropertyowner.Thetax is dueandbecomesdelinquentif not paid
beforetheFebruary1 thatis atleast20 daysafter thebill is mailed. Delinquenttax-

Sec. 23.46, Property Tax Code. Additional Taxation.

(a) When appraising land designated for agricultural use,
the chief appraiser also shall appraise the land at its mar-
ket value and shall record both the market value and the
value based on its capacity to produce agricultural prod-
ucts in the appraisal records.

(b) Property taxes imposed on land designated for agri-
cultural use are based on the land’s agricultural use val-
ue determined as provided by Section 23.41 of this code
after the appropriate assessment ratio has been applied
to that value. When an assessor calculates the amount
of tax due on the land, however, he shall also calculate
the amount of tax that would have been imposed had the
land not been designated for agricultural use. The differ-
ence in the amount of tax imposed and the amount that
would have been imposed is the amount of additional tax
for that year. and the assessor shall enter that amount in
his tax records relating to the property.

(c) If land that has been designated for agricultural use in
any year is sold or diverted to a nonagricultural use, the
total amount of additional taxes for the three years pre-
ceding the year in which the land is sold or diverted plus
interest at the rate provided for delinquent taxes be-
comes due. A determination that the land has been di-
verted to a nonagricultural use is made by the chief ap-
praiser. The chief appraiser shall deliver a notice of the

determination to the owner of the land as soon as possi-
ble after making the determination and shall include in
the notice an explanation of the owners right to protest
the determination. If the owner does not file a timely
protest or if the final determination of the protest is that
the additional taxes are due, the assessor for each tax-
ing unit shall prepare and deliver a bill for the additional
taxes plus internet as soon as practicable after the
change of use occurs. If the additional taxes are due be-
cause of a sale of the land, the assessor for each taxing
unit shall prepare and deliver the bill as soon as practica-
ble after the sale occurs. The taxes and interest are due
and become delinquent and incur penalties and interest
as provided by law for ad valorem taxes imposed by the
taxing unit if not paid before the next February 1 that is at
least 20 days after the date the bill is delivered to the
owner of the land.
(d) A tax lien attaches to the land on the date the sale or
change of use occurs to secure payment of the addition-
al tax and interest imposed by Subsection (c) of this sec-
tion and any penalties incurred. The lien exists in favor of
all taxing units forwhich the additional tax is imposed.
(e) Land is not diverted to nonagricultural use forpurpos-
es of Subsection (c) of this section solely because the
owner of the land claims it as part of his residence home-
steadfor purposes of Section 11.13 of this code.
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es(including intereston the rollback)accruethe samepenaltyandinterestasordi-
narypropertytaxes.

• Ownersmaywaive the right to 1-dappraisalin thesamemanneras1-d-1waiver.Fil-
inga waiverof1-d appraisaldoesnot triggerarollback if agriculturecontinueson the
property.

• Tax certificateson 1 -dpropertymuststatethatthelandis receivingspecialappraisal
andthatadditionaltaxesmaybeimposed.Theremaybe disputesbetweenbuyersand
sellersover who is liable for the tax.Thesedisputesdon’t involve thetax collector.
Thelien canbe foreclosedagainstthelandregardlessofpersonalliability.

Therearethreesignificantdifferencesin 1 -d rollbacks:

• The rollback periodis thethreecalendaryearsprecedingtheyeartherollback is trig-
geredratherthanthefive precedingyears.

• The owner hasa one-daygraceperiod after triggering a rollback before interest
startsto run. However,it accruesatone percentper monthor fraction of a month
fromthatdayforward.

• Sale,aswell as,cessationofagriculturaloperationsor changeto a non-agricultural
usetriggersarollback.

Taxes for the Year that the UseChanges

If landchangesto a non-qualui~ingusefrom a qualif~,ingoneafterthe appraisalreview
boardhasapprovedthe appraisalrecords,the land is backassessedfor the differencebe-
tweentheproperty’smarketvalueandits agriculturalusevalue.Theassessorsendsasup-
plementalbill for taxeson the addedvalue.This amountbecomesdelinquenton the same
dateastheoriginal taxbill for theproperty.If thosetaxeshavebeenpaid,thesupplemental
bill becomesdelinquenton February1 oftheyearfollowing thedatethebill is mailed or the
first dayofthenext following monththatallows thepropertyowner21 daysto pay thetax,
whicheveris later.

How is the Rollback Calculated?
The 1-d rollback coversthethreecalendaryearsprecedingthe currentyear.If theuse

changesin 1989,therollback covers1988,1987,and1986.
Therollbacktaxitself is thedifferencebetweenthetotal taxespaidon agriculturalvalue

over thethree-yearrollback periodandthetaxesthatwould havebeenpaidon the market
valueoftheland.Forexample:

Tax Tax on
Year Paid Market Value Difference
1988 $50 $500 $450
1987 $50 $520 $470
1986 $50 $500

TotalRollbackTax: $1,370

Theownerhasa graceperiodofonefull businessday to pay therollback taxeswithout
payinganyinterest.After thegraceperiod,therollback tax accruesinterest.For example,if
landis sold on November1, 1989, thenewownercanpay therollback on November2 with
no interest.OnNovember3, thetaxbeginsto accrueinterest.

Supposetheownerdoesnotpay therollback taxuntil January1, 1990.Thetax hasac-
cruedinterestfor themonthsofNovember,December,andJanuary.Theamountdueis cal-
culatedasfollows:

$1,370 x .03 = $41.10interest + $1,370 = $1,411.10due.

As with 1-d-1 rollbacks,if thepropertydid notreceive1-dappraisalin one ofthethree

precedingyears,thereis no rollbacktaxliability forthatyear.
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Combining 1-d and1-d-1 Rollbacks
Occasionallypropertyownersswitch from one type of designationto the other. If the

propertyownerswitchesfrom 1-d to 1-d-1 designationor from 1-d-1 to 1-d,no rollback oc-
curs. If, however,the propertyownerswitchesfrom onedesignationto the otherandthen
takesthepropertyout of agriculturaluse,he triggersrollbacksfor both designations.Sup-
posethe propertyownerreceived1-d agusedesignationin 1984, 1985,and 1986, and re-
ceived1-d-1designationin 1987,1988,and1989.ThelandchangesuseNovember1, 1989.

Therollbacksareasfollows:

1-d-1: PrecedingFiveYears

1988:Rollbacktax+ sevenpercentinterestfrom October1, 1988 (ordatetaxbill wasmailed)
to November1, 1989.

1987:Rollbacktax+ sevenpercentinterestfrom October1, 1987(ordatetaxbill wasmailed)
to November1,1989.

1986-1984:No rollbackbecausethelandwasn’tunder1-d-1in theseyears.

1-d:PrecedingThreeYears

1988-1987:No rollbackbecausethelandwasn’tunder1-din theseyears.
1986:Rollbacktax.Tax will alsoaccrueinterestatonepercentpermonthunlesspaidon or

beforeNovember2,1989.
1985-1984:No rollbackbecausethe1-drollbackcoversonly threeyears.

Becausethe1-d rollbackcoversonly threeyears,thereis no rollback on 1-d designation
in the4th and5th precedingyears.If thepropertyownerhadswitchedto 1-d-1 in 1986 in-
steadof1987,hewould havepaid1-d-1rollbacktaxesfor1988-1986,andno 1-drollback tax-
es.

Shouldthepropertyownerswitchfrom 1-d-1 to 1-d andchangetheuse,thesameprinci-
plesapply.However,if theownersellstheproperty,hemaytriggera 1-d rollback without
triggeringa 1-d-1rollback.Supposetheexampleabovewerereversed.Thepropertyreceived
1-d-1 designationfor 1984-1986and 1-d designationfor 1987-1989.The propertysells No-
vember1, 1989,but thereis no changeofuse.Thereis no 1-d-1 rollback.The1-d rollbackis
calculatedasfollows:
1988:Rollbacktax.Tax will alsoaccrueinterestat onepercentpermonthunlesspaidon or

beforeNovember2, 1989.
1987:Rollbacktax.Tax will alsoaccrueinterestat onepercentpermonthunlesspaidon or

beforeNovember2, 1989.

1986-1984:No rollback tax. Propertywas under 1-d-1, and sale does not trigger 1-d-1
rollback.
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Part VI.
APPENDICES, FIGURES,
& FORMS

Appendix A
QuestionsandAnswers

About 1-d-1 Qualification

The following examplesdescribepracticalproblemsin the qualificationof landfor agri-
cultural appraisal.Theyshould help tax administratorsunderstandtheprinciplesbehind
qualifying landfor specialappraisal.

L Q. A propertyownerhasacquiredfour contiguoustractsover theyears.Thetractsare
not divided by fences;in fact, theyareusedtogetherasa single ranchoperation.How
shouldtheownerfile theapplication(s)for specialappraisalas1-d-1 land?

A. Thepropertyownershouldfile oneapplicationcoveringall four tracts.Evenif the
tractsappearasindividual accountsin theappraisalrecordsandon theappraisalroll,
thepropertyowner’suseof thetractstogether,in a singleagriculturaloperation,means
that heneedonlyfile a singleapplication.Ownersshouldalsofile a singleapplicationif
theparcelsmakingup asingleagriculturaloperationarenotcontiguous.

Bothpropertyownersandappraisaldistrictsneedto bealertto thepossibility that
aparticularparcelmaybeusedaspartofa largeroperation.Districtsshouldinform po-
tentialapplicants;applicantsshouldpointout largerusesto thedistrict.

Page13 discussestheissuesthisquestionraises.

2. Q. The chiefappraiserin a certaindistrict hasestablisheda blanketpolicy that no
parcelsmaller than10 acresin size can qualify for specialagricultural appraisal.A
propertyownerhasan orchardthathas9.5acresofpecantrees.Maythis tractqualify?

A. Any policy that establishesarbitrary minimum sizesfor acreageis invalid, but a
policy of following guidelinesthat include minimum tract sizesfor eachclassor sub-
classof land,basedon theprincipalusesofthetractsanduponthegeneralintensity of
a typical operationin thearea,is probablyvalid.

Thechiefappraisercannotfix a totallyarbitrarylimit on parcelsize.Wheresmaller
tractsoflandmeetthe statutoryrequirements,theymaystill qualify. Theorchardland
could still qualify for agriculturalappraisalif it is beingusedto theintensitytypical in
thearea.

Thereis no minimum(ormaximum)amountofacreagethatmayqualify for special
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appraisal.Obviously,tetheringacow, keepingachickencoop, or raisinga small pen of
goatscannotby itself qualify landashavingan agriculturaluse.Theremustbe a use
that is “to the degreeof intensity typical in the area” and a usethat is “principal-
1y... agricultural.”In manycases,smallertractswill not qualify underthestatutes.

The chiefappraisermustbecomeextremelyfamiliar with agriculturalactivitiesin
the area. He may createguidelinesusingsome minimum sizerestrictionsbut only if
they relateto the properagricultural economyof land. For example,achief appraiser
maydeterminethat—basedon the type of landandsoil prevalentwithin the appraisal
district—it takes 22 acresof grazinglandto supportone animalunit. Personshaving
lessthanthe minimum undercontinuoususeprobablycould not qua1i1~’for specialap-
praisal.This land should be reviewed carefully before agricultural use appraisal is
granted.

However, thereare many bona fide agriculturalpursuitsthat can takeplace on
small tracts:vineyards,orchards,or specialtycropslike strawberries,herbs,androw
vegetables.For thesetypesof products,the minimum“agricultural” size of the tracts
could be quite smaI~.Growingtomatoesandcucumbersin a backyardgarden,however,
doesnotmeanthat thelandis a farm. Having a cow andcalfpennedin a small enclo-
suredoesnotmakethe landaranch.

Pages6 to 9 discusstheissuesthisquestionraises.

3. Q After severalyearsof losing moneyon failed crops, a propertyownerdecidesto
placehis acreagein a federalfarm subsidyprogram.Underthe program,thefarmeris
only permittedto grow cover crops. He receivespaymentsfor his participation in the
program.Thefarmer’slandhasqualified for 1-d-1appraisalfor severalyears.Doesthe
landstill qua1if~,?

A. Yes.Participationin a governmentprogramto reduceproductiondoesnotbaragri-
culturalappraisalunderSec.1-d-1.

Pages29 to 30 discusstheissuesthisquestionraises.

4. Q. After severalyearsoflosingmoneyon failed crops,a propertyownerdecidesto let
his landlie idle. Heplantscloveron thelandbutdoesnot participatein anyfarm subsi-
dy program.His landhasqualified for 1.d-1 agriculturalappraisalin prior years.The
normalperiodfor croprotationfor his typeofcrop andsoil is only oneyear.Now thathe
hastalcenhis land out of productionfor his particularcrop withoutjoining a govern-
mentalprogiam,doesthelandqualify?

A. Thetractwill loseits qualificationandsuffera rollbackat thebeginningofthesec-
ond yearthelandis idle. A farmermay still receiveagriculturalappraisalunder1.d-1
for taking thelandout ofproductionfor an acceptableperiod to rejuvenatethesoil. In
this example,therotationperiodis oneyear.By thesecondyear,thelandhasbeenout
ofproductionfor too long. The land is notbeingusedfor anagriculturalpurposeto the
degreeofintensitytypical in theareain that year.Forothertypesofcrops,therotation
periodcouldbe shorteror longer,andthelandwould qualify until it hasbeenoutofpro.
duction longerthanthe normalrotationperiod for that crop. Keepingthe land out of
productionlongerthannormalcauseslossof agriculturaluseappraisalandtriggers
therollback.

Pages31-32discusstheissuesthis questionraises.

5. Q. A landownerhasa largeunfencedacreagetractwheredeerand othernative wild-
life roamandeatnaturalvegetation.Thelandis leasedfor deerhunting,andtheowner
receives$5,000peryearfrom theleases.He alsoreceives$10,000peryearfrom mineral
interestsandsocialsecuritybenefits.Doesthetractqualify?

A. No. Permittingwild deerto eatnaturalvegetationis not an agriculturaluse.The
propertyownercannotshowthatthelandis usedfor an agriculturalactivity. Here,the
propertyownerfailedto performany affirmative actthatmeetsthe statutorydefinition
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of agriculturaluse.
Had the owner qualified, only the income from the land would be considered.

Mineral interestsare separatelyappraisedat marketvalue.The incomefrom minerals
is not takeninto considerationfor purposesof calculatingnetto land.

Pages6 to 9 discussthe issuesthis questionraises.

6. Q. A propertyownerhasbeendiggingup yauponbushesthat aregrowingwild on his
land.He sellsthebushesto a retailnurseryfor usein residentiallandscaping.Doesthe
landqualify?

A. No. If all the propertyownerdoesis dig up wild bushes,he is not engagedin agri-
culture.To qualify, apersonshouldbe ableto point to affirmativeactsthatindicatehe
is growing nurserystock—tilling soil, propagatingplants, trimming, and selectively
harvesting.

Page7 discussestheissuesthis questionraises.

7. Q. A propertyownerhasalargetractpopulatedby wild quail andpheasant.The own-
er doesnotgrow anythingor grazecattle;he only leasesthe landfor huntingpurposes.
Doesthetractqualify?

A. No. Theprimary useof this land is for recreationalpurposes.Wild animalssurviv-
ing on naturalgroundcoverarenot livestock.Therefore,no agriculturalfunction is per-
formedon theland.

Page7 discussestheissuesthis questionraises.

8. Q. A farmer’sland is solelydevotedto raisingdairy cattleandprocessingmilk. Mostof
thelandis usedfor grazingcattle,butbarns,sheds,andotherbuildingsusedfor milk-
ing, storinghay,andrepairingequipmentoccupy10 acres.A pasteurizingandbottling
plantoccupiesfouracres.Whatpart,if any, ofthebuildingsor landqualifiesfor special
appraisal?

A. Thebuildingsmustbe appraisedseparatelyat theirmarketvalue,sinceonly land
receivesagriculturalappraisal.“Land” includesappurtenancessuchasprivate roads,
dams,canals,ditches,stocktanks,andotherreshapingsofthe soil.

The landbeneathfarm outbuildingsmay receiveagriculturalappraisalwhen that
areacontributesto the productionofprimaryagriculturalproductson theentiretract.
Almosteveryfarm or ranchrequiressomelandfor storageof theequipment,feed,seed,
or othernecessaryitems usedin the agriculturaloperation.Without equipmentand
supplies,therecouldbe no agriculturaluseanywhereon thetract.The10 acresusedfor
barns,storage,milking, and repairwould qualify for agriculturalappraisal.The four
acresusedfor pasteurizingandbottling milk would not qualify, sincethoseactivities
constituteprocessingofprimaryproducts.

Appraisersshould distinguishbetweenthevalueofthestructuresandthevalueof
thepersonalpropertyin them(suchasmilking machines,tractors,etc.). Implementsof
husbandryarenot taxed.Any machineryusedto processmilk—suchasthe pasteuriz-
ing andbottling equipment—isnot an implementof husbandryandwould be taxedat
its marketvalue.

Pages6 to 8 discusstheissuesthis questionraises.

9. Q. A propertyownermaintainsa numberof beehives on a small cornerof his large
tract.Thebeesfly overtheentiretractto collect pollen. Thehoneyis sold asacommer-
cial venture.Therestofthetract is lying idle. Doestheentiretractqualify?

A. No.Only theimmediateareawherethehivesarelocatedandhoneyproducedquali-
fiesaslandusedfor anagriculturalpurpose.

The areaimmediately surroundingthe hives where the honey production takes
place is devotedprincipally to agricultural use.It is unlikely that any of the larger
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tract, overwhichthebeesfly, is beingusedto thedegreeof intensitytypical in thearea.
However,if the ownerhadplantedthe entire tractwith aspecialcrop suitedto produce
a type of pollen or nectarthat producesdesirablehoney and therewere a sufficient
numberof hivesto harvestthe nectar,the remainderof thetract would qualify if it met
thedegreeof intensityandothertests.

Pages6 to 10 discussthe issuesthis questionraises.

10. Q. A landownergrowspoinsettiason his land. By early Novemberof eachyearhis
poinsettiasare shippedto marketsfor saleduringthe Christmasseason.The farmer
alsogrows lilies andferns in his nursery.He sells theseto local florists all yearlong.
Doesthistractqualify?

A. Yes.The tract qualifies if it meetsthe primaryuse anddegreeof intensity tests.
The cultivation of theseplants andother ornamentalor flowering plants raisedin a
nurseryqualifiesthe owner’s land for 1-d-1 appraisal(so long asthe processmeetsthe
degree of intensity test). Floriculture is an appropriate agricultural use for 1-d-1
designation.

Page7 discussestheissuesthis questionraises.

11. Q. A landownergrowsrosesin a commercialoperation.Some rosebushesare sold
wholesaleto dealersandothersaresolddirectly to the public. A blizzardkilled all of his
rosebushesanderodedsomeof hisland.As aresult,as of January1 therewasno actu-
al cultivation of theland,but the propertyownerreplantedin the spring.Doesthe tract
qualify?

A. Yes.Growing rosesfor profit is an appropriateagriculturaluseif it meetsthepri-
maryuseanddegreeof intensitytests.It doesnotmatterthat therewasnot actualcul-
tivationon January1.

Landcanstill bedevotedprincipally to agriculturalusein agivenyearevenif it is
not being actually usedfor an agriculturalpurposeon January1. Basedon the rose
grower’spastuseof land,intentto re-establishthe rosebeds,and—mostimportant—an
activereturn to growing rosebushesafter the winter is over, landwould be devotedto
floriculture thatyear.

The chiefappraisermustexamineavailableevidenceand decide whetherland is
“currently devotedprincipallyto agriculturaluse.”

Pages6 to 8 discusstheissuesthisquestionraises.

12. Q. A propertyownerplantsgrapevines,intendingto eventuallysell grapesto adomes-
tic winery. Overthe courseof six yearshe hasplantedhundredsof acresof vineyards.
So far hehasnot realizeda single dollar of incomebecausehis vineswere too imma-
ture.Doesthetractqualify?

A. Yes.First, manytypesof operationsrequiremore thanayearbeforeacropcanbe
harvested.The question is whetherthe preparationsmeettypical degreeof intensity
tests.Second,“profit” is not really relevant.1 -d-1 hasno requirementfor incomeor prof-
it. 1-d is somewhatdifferent,but evenit requiresonly thatthe ownerintendto produce
income.

Pages6 to 8 discusstheissuesthis questionraises.

13. Q. A 70-acretractthatis fencedis, by deed,asingletract. For thepastfive years,the
ownerhascultivateda vegetablegardenon threeacres,andsmall grainson 17 acres.
The remaining50 acresis usedfor fishing, swimming, andcampingfor family and
friends.Doesthe tractqualify?

A. The 50 acresusedfor recreationalandsportingpurposesclearly cannotqualify be-
cause there is no current agricultural use. The chief appraiser should deny the
applicationon the50 acres.In orderto determinewhetherthe20 acresusedto growveg-
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etablesandsmallgrainsqualifies,thechiefappraiserwould needto requestinformation
on the specificcropsgrown, the amountsharvested,andthe agriculturalandmanage-
mentpractices.Thisinformationshould enablehim to determinewhetherthe 20 acres
areworkedto thedegreeof intensityaprudentoperatorwouldwork them.

The initial burden of proving land’s agricultural qualifications rests on the
applicant.

Pages8 to 9 discussthe issuesthisquestionraises.

14. Q. A propertyowneruseslandfor the commercialbreedingandraisingof catfish.The
operationincludesa seriesof large fish tanks(man-madeponds)wherethe different
sizedfish arekept.Doesanyor all of this tractqualify for specialappraisal?

A. Yes. All of the landusedprimarily for fish productionqualifiesfor agriculturalap-
praisal,assumingit meetsthedegreeof intensitytest.The TexasAttorneyGeneralhas
ruled thatfish farmingqualifies asanagriculturaluseof land. However,themerehar-
vestingof fish or shellfishfrom thenaturalenvironment,suchascapturingshellfish
from saltwatertidelands,doesnotqualify. Thedifferenceis thattheremustbe anactu-
al land-basedoperationthatenclosesordomesticatesthefish.

Thetanksthemselvesareincludedin thespecialappraisalasappurtenancesto the
land.Thepondsareonly reshapingsofthesoil andnotimprovementsaffixedto the soil,
andtheirvalueis includedin thelandvalue.Any otherkind of structureor fixture—a
hatchinghouse,pumpingstation, or other structure—isan improvementand is ap-
praisedseparatelyatmarketvalue.

Pages7 and8 discusstheissuesthisquestionraises.

15. Q. A farmerownsmanyacresof landupon which he grows Christmastrees.Theen-
tire tract is devotedto raisingthe treesto be sold eachyearfor profit. Does the tract
qualify?

A. Yes, the tract qualifies if it meetsthe degreeof intensity requirements.The
Christmastreesqualify asan appropriateagriculturaluse.The treesareornamental
plants;thestatutepermitsspecialappraisaloflandusedfor horticulture.

Page7 discussestheissuethis questionraises.

16. Q. A farmergrowsmanyacresofSaintAugustineandotherlawn grassthatis cutand
sold assod.Doesthesodfarm qualifyfor agriculturalappraisal?

A. Yes, if thetractmeetsthedegreeof intensityrequirement.Growing sodfalls within
thedefinition ofanagriculturaluse(ashorticulture,growingornamentalplants).

Sodproductionmaynot fit readilyinto typical classificationslike croplandornative
pastureland.The economicsof sodproduction—theirrigation systems,highermainte-
nanceand laboreffort, andtypically higherperacreincome-mayrequirethechiefap-
praiserto developaseparateclassmorespecificto sodfarms.

Page7 discussestheissuesthis questionraises.

17. Q. Landis usedfor growingpeachesin a commercial-scaleoperation.Is thelandeligi-
ble for productivity appraisalandhow arethepeachesor treeslisted in the property
records?

A. Yes.Thelandmayreceiveproductivityappraisal.Thetreesarepartofthelandand
are includedin the agriculturalappraisalasappurtenancesto land. The peachesare
also part of the land until harvest,whentheybecomepersona]property.Remember,
though,thatfarm productsareexemptwhenin thehandsoftheproducer.

Pages6 to 7 discussthe issuesthis questionraises.

18. Q. A propertyownerhasa largetractcontaininga largeherdof axis deer.The deer
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are enclosedby a securityfenceover six feet tall. At scheduledtimes throughoutthe
year,youngdeerareharvested.Themeatandhidesaresoldto commercialdealersfor
humanuseand consumption.Additionally, the property ownerpermits recreational
huntingwhen the herd size becomesunmanageable.Doesthe tract qualify for special
useappraisal?

A. Yes. All of the land associatedwith the grazing,breeding,and harvestingof the
axis deerqualifiesso long asit is usedto the degreeof intensitythatis typical of area
agriculturaloperations.The sizeof theherd,thesecurityfencing,andthefactthat the
ranchis acommercialoperationindicatethat thelandis usedto “the degreeof intensity
typical in thearea.”

Althoughrecreationalhuntingis permittedto control herdsize,theprimaryuseof
the ranchis agricultural.The year-roundharvestingschedulesandthe herd manage-
mentand harvestingproceduresthat emphasizedesirableagriculturalproductsover
recreationalproductsaresomeproofthat theprimaryuseis agricultural.

Page8 discussestheissuethisquestionraises.

19. Q. A propertyownerbuildsahouseon oneacreofa largetractoflandthatis qualified
for agriculturalappraisal.He lives in thehouseandclaimsit ashis homestead.Musthe
notify theappraisaldistrictof achangein use?

A. Yes.Thepropertyownermustnotify theappraisaldistrict in writing beforeMay1
aftertheusechanges.Thelandthatnow servesasaresidencewill be valuedat market
value,but thehomesteadwill notbe subjectto arollbackpenalty.

Pages13 and32 discusstheissuesthisquestionraises.

20. Q. Thoroughbredhorsesarebredand raisedon a 500 acretract of land. Thehorses
grazeon 450 acres,40 acresare usedto raisegrainto feed thehorses,and a stable
wherethehorsesand suppliesrelatedto themarekeptoccupiesfive acres.Anotherfive
acresis setasidefor trainingthehorsesto raceandincludesa runningtrack.Theland
is primarilyusedto breedandraisehorses,andis usedto thedegreeofintensitytypical
forthearea.Mayall orpartofthelandqualify for specialuseappraisal?
A. The490 acresuponwhich thehorsesarebredandgrazedandwherefeedfor them
is grown,qualifies.This landis useddirectlyfor raising,breeding,andsupportinghors-
es—allagriculturalpurposes.Thelandholding the stablesalsoqualifies, becausethis
areais usedto supporttheraisingof horses.Thelandwherethehorsesaretrainedfor
racing,however,doesnot qualify.This is notanagriculturaluseofland.

Page8discussestheissuethisquestionraises.

21. Q. A small tract is usedto boardhorsesusedby theirownersfor pleasureriding and
showcompetition.Thelandhasa riding ring, and the remainingland is availablefor
pleasureriding. The propertyowner doesnot grazethe horseson the land. May the
landqualify for a specialuseappraisal?

A. Noneof the landwill qualify for 1 -d-1 appraisal.The useof this landto feedand
carefor horsesis notincidentalto an operationbreedingandraisinghorses.

Page8 discussestheissuethisquestionraises.

22. Q. A ranchergrazescattleover a largetract.He devotesmostofhis timeandresourc-
esto raisingcattleand growingfeed for them. Duringpart of theyear,he leaseshis
propertyfor huntingwild gameand gamebirds. Although the rancherprincipallyde-
voteshis land to cattleranching,his income from the huntingleasesis substantially
greaterthan his incomefrom cattleranching.Doesthe tract qualify for agricultural
appraisal?

A. Yes,thelandwould qualify. For 1-d-1,determiningtheprimaryuseoflandusually
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doesnothavemuchto do with measuringor comparingincomederivedfrom eachuse.
The owner’s intent, andhis commitmentof energyandresourcesover aperiod of time
aremoreaccurateindicatorsof the primaryuseof the land.

Page8 discussestheissuethis questionraises.
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Appendix B
Estimating LeaseTerms

from Owner-Operator Budgets

Whenappraiserscannotfind dataon comparableleasesoraredealingwith ahighlyunu-
sual landclass(suchasa fish farm or a commercialpoultry operation),theowner-operator
budgetmethodmayenablethemto developanestimatednetoperatingincome.On thebasis
of this netincome,they shouldthenestimatethe cashamountor sharefor which a prudent
operatorwould leasetheproperty.Theestimatedleaseis thenettoland.

Theowner-operatorbudgetmethodinvolvesfive basicsteps:

1. Collect information on the grossincomethat aprudentlymanagedagriculturaloperation
in thesubjectclasswould generate.
2. Estimateand subtractthetypical productionexpensesinvolved in a prudentoperation.
Theresultis thenetoperatingincome.
3. Determinetheamounta prudentownerwould receivefor leasinglandcapableofproduc-
ing thatestimatedincome.Theestimatedleaseamountis thenetto land.
4. Repeattheprecedingstepsforeachyearofthefive-yearqualif~’ingperiod.
5. Averagethefive estimatednetsto land,thencapitalizethe averageinto an indicatedval-
ue.

Estimatingthegrossincomefor thesubjectlandclassrequiresappraisersto determine
the typical crop mixture or stockingratio for suchpropertiesandthe income the property
would typically generatefrom other sources,suchashunting leasesor governmentpro-
grams.Multiplying the estimatedyield peracretimestheestimatedpricetimesthepercent-
ageplantedgivesthegrossincome.Whereoperatorstypically grow morethanone crop or
mix livestockandstockingratioswithin a landclassorsub-class,the grossincome shouldbe
weightedto reflectthe practicesaprudentoperatorwould employ.

After estimatingthegrossincome,appraisersshouldestimateandsubtracttheexpenses
a typical, prudentoperatorwould incur. This expenseestimatebearsno relation to the ex-
pensesshownon an operatingstatementfor incometax purposes.Appraisersshouldonly es-
timate and deductthose expensesnecessaryto the ongoing agricultural operation.They
shouldnot, for example,deductanyamountfor debtservice,norshouldtheydeductincome
taxesordepreciationofnon-typicalequipmentor improvements.

In general,expenseswill includesuchthings asfeed,seed,fertilizer, harvestingand la-
bor costs,fuel, andpropertytaxesassessedon agriculturalland.In someareasof the state,
waterdepletionmayconstitutea legitimatededuction.Appraisersshouldallow for deprecia-
tion ofagriculturalequipmentand appurtenances,but they shouldfollow acceptedappraisal
practicein doing so.They shouldnot useaccelerateddepreciationfigures shown on income
tax returns.Appraisersshould also estimateand deductan amountfor managementex-
pense.Typically, this expenseis shown asa percentageof the gross income. Appraisers
shouldbasetheexactpercentageon thetypical conditionsin thearea.

Subtractingestimatedexpensesfrom estimatedgrossincomeyields thenetoperatingin-
come. On the basisof this estimate,the appraisershould determinethe typical leasepay-
menta prudentlandownerwould require.Comparingtheestimatednet incomefor thesub-
ject categoryto estimatednet incomes developedfrom leaseinformation for other land
categoriesshouldenabletheappraiserto completethis step.Onceit is completed,theaver-
agingandcapitalizationare simplemathematicalprocesses.

Appraisersshould not use the owner-operatorbudgetmethod asa substitutefor the
cash-leaseandshare-leasemethods.Thelaw specifiestheuseoftheleasemethods.
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Appendix C
Constitutional and Statutory Provisions

Article VIII, Sec.id, TexasConstitution.
AssessmentofLandsDesignatedfor Agricultural Use

(a) All landownedby naturalpersonswhichis designatedfor agriculturalusein accordance
with theprovisionsofthisSectionshallbeassessedfor all tax purposeson theconsideration
ofonlythosefactorsrelativeto suchagriculturaluse.“Agricultural use”meanstheraisingof
livestockorgrowingofcrops,fruit, flowers,andotherproductsofthesoil undernaturalcon-
ditionsasabusinessventurefor profit, whichbusinessis theprimaryoccupationandsource
ofincomeoftheowner.

(b) For eachassessmentyeartheownerwishesto quali1~yhis landunderprovisionsofthis
Sectionasdesignatedfor agriculturalusehe shall file with the local tax assessora sworn
statementin writingdescribingtheuseto which thelandis devoted.

(c) Upon receiptof the sworn statementin writing thelocal tax assessorshall determine
whetherornotsuchlandqualifiesfor thedesignationasto agriculturaluseasdefinedherein
andin theeventitso qualifiesheshalldesignatesuchlandasbeingfor agriculturaluseand
assessthelandaccordingly.

(d)Suchlocal tax assessormayinspectthelandandrequiresuchevidenceof useandsource
of incomeasmaybenecessaryor usefulin determingwhetheror not the agriculturaluse
provisionofthis articleapplies.

(e) No landmayqualii~r for the designationprovidedfor in this Act unlessfor atleastthree
(3) successiveyearsimmediatelyprecedingthe assessmentdatethe landhasbeendevoted
exclusivelyfor agriculturaluse,orunlessthelandhasbeencontinuouslydevelopedfor agri-
cultureduringsuchtime.

(f) Eachyearduringwhich thelandis designatedfor agriculturaluse,thelocal tax assessor
shallnoteon his recordsthevaluationwhich wouldhavebeenmadehadthelandnot quali-
fied for suchdesignationunderthis Section.If designatedlandis subsequentlydivertedto a
purposeotherthanthat of agriculturaluse,or is sold, theland shallbesubjectto an addi-
tional tax.The additionaltax shallequalthedifferencebetweentaxespaidorpayable,here-
under,andtheamountoftax payablefor theprecedingthreeyearshadthelandbeenother-
wise assessed.Until paid, thereshall be a lien for additional taxesand intereston land
assessedundertheprovisionsofthisSection.

(g)Thevaluationandassessmentofanymineralsor subsurfacerights to mineralsshallnot
comewithin theprovisionsofthisSection.
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Article VIII, Section1-d-1, TexasConstitution.
Open SpaceLand

(a)To promotethepreservationof open-spaceland,thelegislatureshall provideby general
law for taxationof open-spacelanddevotedto farm or ranchpurposeson thebasisof its pro-
ductive capacityandmayprovideby generallaw for taxationof open-spacelanddevotedto
timber productionon thebasisof its productivecapacity.Thelegislatureby generallaw may
provide eligibility limitationsunderthissectionandmayimposesanctionsin furtheranceof
thetaxationpolicy ofthissection.

(b) If apropertyownerqualifieshis landfor designationfor agriculturaluseunderSection1-
d ofthis article,the landis subjectto theprovisionsof Section1-d for theyearin which the
designationis effectiveandis not subjectto a law enactedunderthis Section1-d-1 in that
year.

Chapter 23,Property Tax Code.

Appraisal Methods and Procedures

SubchapterC. Land Designatedfor Agricultural Use

Sec.23.41. Appraisal. (a) Land designatedfor agriculturaluseis appraisedat its value
basedon theland’s capacityto produceagriculturalproducts.Thevalueof landbasedon its
capacityto produceagriculturalproductsis determinedby capitalizingthe averagenetin-
comethelandwouldhaveyieldedunderprudentmanagementfrom productionofagricultu-
ralproductsduring thefive yearsprecedingthecurrentyear.However,if thevalueofland
asdeterminedby capitalizationof averagenetincomeexceedsthemarketvalueoftheland
asdeterminedby othergenerallyacceptedappraisalmethods,thelandshallbeappraisedby
applicationoftheotherappraisalmethods.

(b)TheStatePropertyTaxBoardshallpromulgaterulesspeci1~ingthemethodsto applyand
theproceduresto usein appraisinglanddesignatedfor agriculturaluse.

(c) Theboardshallcompile,publish,anddistributeto theappraisalofficesinformationabout
soil type, generaltopography,generalweatherconditions,andotherfactorsaffectingland’s
capacityto produceagriculturalproductsfor usein classi1~ringagriculturalland.

(d)Eachyeartheboardshallcompile,publish,anddistributeto appraisalofficesschedulesof r
theagriculturalcostsandpricesfor usein calculatingaveragenetincomefor eachtypeofag-
riculturaloperation.Theboardshall useinformationprovidedby otherstateagenciesand
educationalinstitutions,federalagencies,andotherentitiesinterestedin agriculturein de-
velopingtheclassificationsoflandandtheschedules.

(e) Improvementsother thanappurtenancesto theland, the mineral estate,and all land
usedfor residentialpurposesand for processingharvestedagricultural productsare ap-
praisedseparatelyat marketvalue. Riparianwaterrights, privateroads,dams,reservoirs,
waterwells, andcanals,ditches,terraces,and similarreshapingsof or additionsto the soil
for agriculturalpurposesareappurtenancesto theland,andtheeffectofeachon thevalueof
thelandfor agriculturaluseshallbe consideredin appraisingtheland.However,theState
PropertyTax Boardshallprovidethatin calculatingaveragenetincomefrom landa deduc-
tion from incomebeallowedfor anappurtenancesubjectto depreciationordepletion.
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Sec.23.42. Eligibility. (a)An individual is entitledto havelandheownsdesignatedfor ag-
riculturaluseif, onJanuary1:

(1) thelandhasbeendevotedexclusivelyto or developedcontinuouslyfor agriculture
forthethreeyearsprecedingthecurrentyear;

(2)he is usingandintendsto usethelandfor agricultureasanoccupationora business
ventureforprofit duringthecurrentyear;and

(3)agricultureishisprimaryoccupationandprimarysourceofincome.

(b)Useoflandfornonagriculturalpurposesdoesnotdepriveanownerofhis right to anagri-
culturaldesignationif thenonagriculturaluseis secondaryto andcompatiblewith theagri-
culturaluseoftheland.

(c) Agriculture is an individual’s primaryoccupationandprimary sourceofincome if asof
January1 he devotesa greaterportionof his time to and derivesa greaterportion of his
grossincomefrom agriculturethanany otheroccupation.Thetime anindividual devotesto
eachoccupationandthegrossincomehe derivesfrom eachis determinedby averagingthe
timehedevotedto eachandthegrossincomehederivedfrom eachfor anynumberof consec-
utive yearsnot exceedingfive yearsimmediatelyprecedingJanuary1 ofthe currentyear,
thathehasengagedin agricultureasan occupation.However,if hehasnotbeenengagedin
agricultureasanoccupationfortheentireyearprecedingJanuary1, thetimehehasdevoted
to andtheincomehehasderivedfrom eachoccupationsincethedatehebeganengagingin
agricultureasanoccupationdeterminewhetheragricultureis his primaryoccupationand
primarysourceofincome.

(d) Forpurposesofthissection:

(1) “Agriculture” meanstheuseof landto produceplant or animalproducts,including
fish orpoultryproducts,undernaturalconditionsbutdoesnot includetheprocessingof
plantoranimalproductsafterharvestingor theproductionoftimberorforestproducts.

(2) “Occupation”includesemploymentanda businessventurethatrequirescontinual
supervisionormanagement.

Sec.23.43. Application. (a)An individual claimingthe right to havehis landdesignated
foragriculturalusemustapplyfor thedesignationeachyearheclaimsit. Applicationfor the
designationis madeby filing a swornapplicationform with the chiefappraiserfor theap-
praisaldistrictin whichthelandis located.

(b) A claimantmustdeliveracompletedapplicationform to thechiefappraiserbeforeMay 1
andmustfurnishtheinformationrequiredby theform. For goodcauseshownthechiefap-
praisermayextendthedeadlineforfiling theapplicationby writtenorderfor asingleperiod
notto exceed60days.

(c) If aclaimantfails to timely file acompletedapplicationform in a givenyear,hemaynol~
receivetheagriculturaldesignationforthatyear.

(d) TheStatePropertyTax Boardin prescribingthecontentsof theapplicationforms shall
ensurethateachformrequiresa claimantto furnishtheinformationnecessaryto determine
thevalidity oftheclaim.Theboardshall requirethatthe form permita claimantwho has
previouslybeenallowedanagriculturaldesignationto indicatethat previouslyreportedin-
formationhasnot changedandto supplyonly theeligibility informationnotpreviouslyre-
ported.

(e) BeforeFebruary1 thechiefappraisershalldeliveranapplicationform to eachindividual
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whoselandwasdesignatedfor agriculturaluseduring theprecedingyear.He shall include
with theapplicationa briefexplanationoftherequirementsfor obtainingagriculturaldesig-
nation.

(f) Eachyearthechiefappraiserfor eachappraisaldistrict shall publicize,in a mannerrea-
sonablydesignedto notify all residentsof thedistrict, therequirementsof this sectionand
theavailability ofapplicationforms.

Sec.23.431. Late Application ForAgricultural Designation.(a) The chiefappraiser
shall acceptand approveor deny an applicationfor an agriculturaldesignationafter the
deadlinefor filing it haspassedif it is filed beforeapprovalofthe appraisalrecordsby the
appraisalreviewboard.

(b) If an applicationfor agriculturaldesignationis approvedwhen the applicationis filed
late, theowneris liable for a penaltyof 10 percentofthe differencebetweenthe amountof
taximposedon thepropertyandtheamountthatwould beimposedwithouttheagricultural
designation.

(c) The chiefappraisershallmakeanentryon theappraisalrecordsindicatingtheperson’s
liability for thepenaltyandshalldeliverwrittennoticeofimpositionofthepenalty,explain-
ingthereasonfor its imposition,to theperson.

(d) Thetax assessorfor a taxing unit to which an agriculturaldesignationallowedafter a
lateapplicationappliesshalladdtheamountof thepenaltyto theowner’stax bill, andthe
tax collectorfor theunit shall collectthepenaltyat thetime andin themannerhe collects
thetax.Theamountofthepenaltyconstitutesa lien againstthepropertyagainstwhich the
penaltyis imposed,asif it wereatax, andaccruespenaltyandinterestin thesamemanner
asa delinquenttax.

Sec.23.44. Action on Application. (a) The chiefappraisershall determineindividually
eachclaimant’sright to the agriculturaldesignation.After consideringtheapplicationand
all relevantinformation,thechiefappraisershall,asthelaw andfactswarrant:

(1) approvetheapplicationanddesignatethelandforagriculturaluse;

(2) disapprovetheapplicationandrequestadditional informationfrom theclaimantin

supportoftheclaim; or

(3) denytheapplication.

(b) If thechiefappraiserrequestsadditionalinformationfrom a claimant,theclaimantmust
furnishtheinformationwithin 30 daysafterthedateoftherequest,ortheapplicationis de-
nied.However,forgoodcauseshownthechiefappraisermayextendthedeadlineforfurnish-
ingadditionalinformationby writtenorderforasingleperiodnotto exceed15 days.

(c) Thechiefappraisershalldeterminethevalidity ofeachapplicationfor agriculturaldesig-
nationfiled with himbeforehesubmitstheappraisalrecordsforreviewanddeterminationof
protestsasprovidedbyChapter41 ofthiscode.

(d) If thechiefappraiserdeniesan application,heshalldeliverawrittennoticeofthedenial
to theclaimantwithin five daysafterthedateof denial.Thenotice mustincludea briefex-
planationoftheproceduresforprotestingthedenial.

Sec.23.45.ApplicationConfidentiaL(a) An applicationfor agriculturaldesignationfiled
with a chiefappraiseris confidentialandnot opento public inspection.The applicationand
theinformationit containsaboutspecificpropertyor aspecificownermaynotbe disclosedto
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anyoneotherthanan employeeoftheappraisaloffice whoappraisespropertyexceptasau-

thorizedby Subsection(b) ofthis section.

(b) Informationmadeconfidentialby this sectionmaybedisclosed:

(1) in a judicial or administrativeproceedingpursuantto a lawful subpoena;

(2) tothepersonwho filed theapplicationor to his representativeauthorizedin writing

to receivetheinformation;
(3) to thedirectoroftheStatePropertyTaxBoardandhis employeesauthorizedby him
in writing to receivetheinformationorto anassessoror a chiefappraiserif requested
in writing;

(4) in ajudicial or administrativeproceedingrelatingto propertytaxationto which the
personwhofiled theapplicationis aparty;

(5) for statisticalpurposesifin aform thatdoesnotidentify specificpropertyora specif-
ic propertyowner;or

(6) if andto theextenttheinformationis requiredto be includedin a publicdocument
orrecordthattheappraisaloffice isrequiredtoprepareormaintain.

(c) A personwholegally hasaccessto an applicationfor agriculturaldesignationor whole-
gaIly obtainstheconfidentialinformationtheapplicationcontainscommitsa ClassB misde-
meanorif heknowingly:

(1)permitsinspectionoftheapplicationby apersonnotauthorizedto inspectit by Sub-
section(b) ofthissection;or

(2) disclosesconfidentialinformationcontainedin thereportto apersonnotauthorized
to receivetheinformationbySubsection(b)ofthis section.

Sec.23.40. Additional Taxation.(a) When appraisingland designatedfor agricultural
use,thechiefappraiseralsoshallappraisethelandatits marketvalueandshallrecordboth
themarketvalueandthevaluebasedon its capacityto produceagriculturalproductsin the
appraisalrecords.

(b)Propertytaxesimposedon landdesignatedfor agriculturalusearebasedon theland’s ag-
ricultural usevaluedeterminedasprovidedby Section23.41 ofthis codeaftertheappropri-
ateassessmentratiohasbeenappliedto thatvalue.Whenanassessorcalculatestheamount
oftax dueon theland,however,he shallalso calculatetheamountoftax that would have
beenimposedhad thelandnot beendesignatedfor agriculturaluse.Thedifference in the
amountoftaximposedandtheamountthatwouldhavebeenimposedis theamountof addi-
tional tax for thatyear,andtheassessorshallenterthat amountin his taxrecordsrelating
to theproperty.

(c) If landthathasbeendesignatedfor agriculturalusein anyyearis sold ordiverted to a
nonagriculturaluse,the total amountof additionaltaxesfor the threeyearsprecedingthe
yearin which thelandis sold or divertedplus interestat therateprovidedfor delinquent
taxesbecomesdue.The assessorfor eachtaxingunit shallprepareanddeliver a statement
fortheadditionaltaxesplusinterestassoonaspracticableafterthesaleorchangeofuseoc-
curs.Thetaxesandinterestaredueandbecomedelinquentandincurpenaltiesand interest
asprovidedbylaw for advaloremtaxesimposedby thetaxingunit if notpaidbeforeFebru-
ary1 oftheyearfollowing theyearin whichthesaleorchangeofuseoccurs.
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(d) A taxlien attachesto thelandon the datethe saleor changeofuseoccursto securepay-
mentoftheadditionaltax andinterestimposedby Subsection(c) ofthis sectionandanypen-
alties incurred.Thelien existsin favor ofall taxing unitsfor which theadditionaltax is im-
posed.

(e) Landis not diverted to nonagriculturalusefor purposesof Subsection(c) of this section
solelybecausetheownerof thelandclaimsit aspartofhisresidencehomesteadfor purposes
ofSection11.13ofthiscode.

SubchapterD.

Appraisalof AgriculturalLand

Sec.23.51. Definitions.In thissubchapter:

(1) “Qualified open-spaceland”meanslandthatis currentlydevotedprincipallyto agri-
culturaluseto thedegreeofintensitygenerallyacceptedin theareaandthathasbeen
devotedprincipallyto agriculturaluseorto productionof timberor forestproductsfor
five of theprecedingsevenyearsor landthatis usedprincipallyasanecologicallabora-
tory by a public or privatecollegeor university. Qualifiedopen-spacelandincludesall
appurtenancesto theland.For thepurposesof this subdivision,appurtenancesto the
landmeansprivateroads,dams,reservoirs,waterwells, canals,ditches,terraces,and
otherreshapingsofthesoil, fences,andriparianwaterrights.

(2) “Agricultural use” includesbut is not limited to thefollowing activities:cultivating
thesoil, producingcropsforhumanfood,animalfeed,orplantingseedorfor theproduc-
tion of fibers; floriculture, viticulture, andhorticulture;raisingor keepinglivestock;
raisingorkeepingexotic animalsfor theproductionofhumanfood or offiber, leather,
pelts,orothertangibleproductshavinga commercialvalue;andplantingcovercropsor
leavinglandidle for thepurposeofparticipatingin anygovernmentalprogramor nor-
mal cropor livestockrotationprocedure.

(3) “Category”meansthevalueclassificationoflandconsideringtheagriculturaluseto
which thelandis principallydevoted.Categoriesof landincludebutarenot limited to
irrigatedcropland,dry cropland,improvedpasture,nativepasture,orchard,andwaste
andmaybefurtherdividedaccordingto soil type,soil capability,irrigation,generalto-
pography,geographicalfactors,andotherfactorswhichinfluencetheproductivecapaci-
ty of thecategory.ThechiefappraisershallobtaininformationfromtheTexasAgricul-
tural ExtensionService,Soil ConservationService,and other recognizedagricultural
sourcesfor thepurposesof determiningthecategoriesofproductionexistingin theap-
praisaldistrict.

(4) “Net to land” meanstheaverageannualnet incomederivedfrom theuseof open-
spacelandthatwouldhavebeenearnedfrom thelandduringthefive-yearperiodpre-
cedingtheyearbeforetheappraisalby anownerusingordinaryprudencein theman-
agementofthelandandthefarm cropsor livestockproducedor supportedon the land
and,in addition,any incomereceivedfrom huntingorrecreationalleases.Thechiefap-
praisershallcalculatenet to landby consideringtheincomethat wouldbe dueto the
ownerofthelandundercashlease,sharelease,or whateverleasearrangementis typi-
cal in that areafor thatcategoryofland, andall expensesdirectly attributableto the
agriculturaluseof thelandby theownershallbe subtractedfrom this ownerincome
andtheresultsshallbeusedin incomecapitalization.In calculatingnet to land,area-
sonabledeductionshallbemadefor any depletionthat occursof undergroundwater
usedin theagriculturaloperation.

(5) “Income capitalization”meanstheprocessofdividing netto landby thecapitaliza-
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tion rateto determinetheappraisedvalue.

(6) “Exotic animal”meansa speciesofgamenot indigenousto this state,includingaxis
deer,nilga antelope,redsheep,orothercloven-hoofedruminantmammals.

Sec.23.52. Appraisalof QualifiedAgriculturalLand. (a) Theappraisedvalueof quali-
fied open-spacelandis determinedon thebasisofthecategoryoftheland,usingacceptedin-
comecapitalizationmethodsapplied to averagenetto land. The appraisedvalueso deter-
minedmaynotexceedthemarketvalueasdeterminedby otherappraisalmethods.

(b)Thechiefappraisershalldeterminetheappraisedvalueaccordingto this subchapterand,
whenrequestedby a landowner,theappraisedvalueaccordingto SubchapterC ofthischap-
terof eachcategoryof open-spacelandownedby thatlandownerandshallmakeeachvalue
andthemarketvalueaccordingto theprecedingyear’sappraisalroll availableto a person
seekingto applyfor appraisalasprovidedbythis subchapteror asprovidedby SubchapterC
ofthis chapter.

(c) Thechiefappraisermaynotchangetheappraisedvalueofaparcelof open-spacelandun-
lessthe ownerhasappliedfor and thelandhasqualifiedfor appraisalasprovidedby this
subchapterorby SubchapterC ofthis chapterorunlessthechangeis madeasaresultof a
reappraisal.

(d)TheStatePropertyTaxBoardby ruleshalldevelopanddistributeto eachappraisaloffice
appraisalmanualssettingforth this methodof appraisingqualified open-spaceland, and
eachappraisaloffice shall usethe appraisalmanualsin appraisingqualified open-space
land.TheStatePropertyTax Boardby rule shalldevelopand theappraisaloffice shall en-
forceproceduresto verify thatlandmeetstheconditionscontainedin Subdivision(1) of Sec-
tion 23.51ofthiscode.Therules,beforetaking effect,mustbeapprovedby amajorityvoteof
a committeecomprisedofthefollowing officials or theirdesignees:thegovernor,the comp..
troller, the attorneygeneral,the agriculturecommissioner,and the Commissionerof the
GeneralLandOffice.

(e) ForthepurposesofSection23.55ofthis code,thechiefappraiseralsoshalldeterminethe
marketvalueofqualifiedopen-spacelandandshallrecordboththemarketvalueandtheap-
praisedvaluein theappraisalrecords.

(f) Theappraisalofmineralsor subsurfacerightsto mineralsis not within theprovisionsof
this subchapter.

Sec.23.53. CapitalizationRate.Thecapitalizationrateto beusedin determiningtheap-
praisedvalueofqualifiedopen-spacelandasprovidedbythis subchapteris 10 percentor the
interestratespecifiedby theFederalLandBankofHoustonon December31 ofthepreceding
yearplus2-1/2percentagepoints,whicheverpercentageis greater.

Sec.23.54. Application. (a)A personclaimingthathis landis eligible for appraisalunder

thissubchaptermustfile avalid applicationwith thechiefappraiser.

(b)To bevalid, theapplicationmust:

(1) be on a form providedby theappraisaloffice andprescribedby theStateProperty
TaxBoard;and
(2)containtheinformationnecessaryto determinethevalidity oftheclaim.

(c) The StatePropertyTax Board shall includeon theform a noticeof thepenaltiespre-
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scribedby Section37.10, PenalCode, for makingor filing an applicationcontaininga false
statement.Theboard,in prescribingthe contentsof theapplicationform, shall requirethat
theform permita claimantwho haspreviouslybeenallowedappraisalunderthis subchapter
to indicatethatpreviouslyreportedinformationhasnotchangedandto supplyonly theeligi-
bility informationnotpreviouslyreported.

(d)Theform mustbe filedbeforeMay 1. However,for good causethechiefappraisermayex-
tendthefiling deadlinefornotmorethan60 days.

(e) If apersonfails to file a valid applicationon time, thelandis ineligible for appraisalas
providedby this subchapterfor that year.Oncean applicationis filed andappraisalunder
this subchapteris allowed,thelandis eligible for appraisalunderthis subchapterin subse-
quentyearswithout a newapplicationunlesstheownershipofthe landchangesor its eligi-
bility underthis subchapterends.However,the chiefappraiserif hehasgood causeto be-
lieve the land’s eligibility underthis subchapterhasended,may requirea personallowed
appraisalunderthis subchapterin a prior yearto file a newapplicationto confirm that the.
landis currentlyeligible underthis subchapterby deliveringa writtennoticethata newap-
plicationis required,accompaniedby theapplicationform, to thepersonwho filed theappli-
cationthatwaspreviouslyallowed.

(f) Theappraisaloffice shallmakea sufficientnumberof printedapplicationformsreadily
availableatno charge.

(g) Eachyearthechiefappraiserfor eachappraisaldistrict shallpublicize,in amannerrea-
sonablydesignedto notify all residentsof thedistrict, the requirementsofthis sectionand
theavailability ofapplicationforms.

(h)A personwhoselandis allowedappraisalunderthissubchaptershallnotify theappraisal
office in writing beforeMay1 aftereligibility ofthelandunderthissubchapterendsoraftera
changein thecategoryofagriculturaluse.If apersonfails to notify theappraisalofficeasre-
quiredbythissubsectionapenaltyis imposedon thepropertyequalto 10 percentofthediffer-
encebetweenthetaxesimposedon thepropertyin eachyearit is erroneouslyallowedapprai-
salunderthissubchapterandthetaxesthatwouldotherwisehavebeenimposed.

(i) Thechiefappraisershallmakeanentryin theappraisalrecordsfor thepropertyagainst
whichthepenaltyis imposedindicatingliability for thepenaltyandshalldeliverawrittenno-
tice ofimpositionofthepenaltyto thepersonwho ownstheproperty.Thenoticeshall include
abriefexplanationoftheproceduresforprotestingtheimpositionofthepenalty.Theassessor
for eachtaxingunit that imposedtaxeson thepropertyon thebasisof appraisalunderthis
subchaptershalladdtheamountofthepenaltyto theunit’s taxbill for taxeson theproperty
againstwhichthepenaltyis imposed.Thepenaltyshallbe collectedatthesametime andin
thesamemannerasthetaxeson thepropertyagainstwhich the penaltyis imposed.The
amountofthepenaltyconstitutesa lien on thepropertyagainstwhichthepenaltyis imposed
andaccruespenaltyandinterestin thesamemannerasadelinquenttax.

Ci) If thechiefappraiserdiscoversthatappraisalunderthis subchapterhasbeenerroneously
allowedin anyoneofthe10 precedingyearsbecauseoffailure ofthepersonwhoselandwas
allowedappraisalunderthis subchapterto givenoticethat its eligibility hasended,heshall
addthedifferencebetweenthe appraisedvalueofthelandunderthis subchapterandthe
marketvalueof thelandto theappraisalroll asprovidedby Section25.21 of this codefor
otherpropertythatescapestaxation.

Sec.23.541. Late Application for Appraisal asAgricultural Land. (a) Thechiefap-
praisershallacceptandapproveordenyan applicationfor appraisalunderthis subchapter
afterthedeadlinefor filing it has~passedif it is filed beforeapprovaloftheappraisalrecords
by theappraisalreviewboard.
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(b) If appraisalunderthissubchapteris approvedwhentheapplicationis filed late, theown-
er is liablefor apenaltyof10 percentof thedifferencebetweentheamountoftaximposedon
the propertyandthe amountthat would be imposedif the propertyweretaxedat market
value.

(c) Thechiefappraisershall makean entryon the appraisalrecordsindicatingtheperson’s
liability for thepenaltyand shalldeliver writtennoticeofimposition ofthe penalty,explain-
ingthereasonfor its imposition,to theperson.

(d) Thetaxassessorfor a taxing unit thattaxeslandbasedon anappraisalunderthis sub-
chapteraftera lateapplicationshalladdtheamountofthepenaltyto the owner’staxbill,
andthetax collectorfor theunit shallcollect thepenaltyat thetime andin themannerhe
collectsthetax. Theamountof thepenaltyconstitutesa lien againstthepropertyagainst
which thepenalty is imposed,asif it were a tax, andaccruespenaltyand interestin the
samemannerasadelinquenttax.

Sec.23.55. ChangeofUseofLand. (a) If theuseof landthathasbeenappraisedaspro-
videdby this subchapterchanges,anadditionaltax is imposedon thelandequalto thedif-
ferencebetweenthetaxesimposedon thelandfor eachofthefive yearsprecedingtheyearin
which thechangeofuseoccursthatthelandwasappraisedasprovidedby this subchapter
andthetaxthatwould havebeenimposedhadthelandbeentaxedon thebasisofmarket
valuein eachofthoseyears,plusinterestat anannualrateofsevenpercentcalculatedfrom
thedateson which thedifferenceswould havebecomedue.

(b) A tax lien attachesto thelandon thedatethechangeof useoccursto securepaymentof

theadditionaltax andinterestimposedby this sectionandanypenaltiesincurred.The lien

existsin favorofall taxingunitsfor whichtheadditionaltaxis imposed.

(c) Theadditionaltax imposedby this sectiondoesnotapplyto a yearforwhich thetax has

alreadybeenimposed.

(d) If thechangeofuseappliesto only partofaparcelthathasbeenappraisedasprovidedby
this subchapter,theadditional taxappliesonly to thatpartoftheparcelandequalsthedif-
ferencebetweenthetaxesimposedon thatpartoftheparcelandthetaxesthatwould have
beenimposedhadthatpartbeentaxedon thebasisofmarketvalue.

(e)Theassessorshallprepareand delivera statementfor theadditionaltaxesplus interest
assoonaspracticableafterthechangeofuseoccurs.Thetaxesandinterestaredueandbe-
comedelinquentandincurpenaltiesandinterestasprovidedby law for advaloremtaxesim-
posedby thetaxingunit if notpaidbeforeFebruary1 of theyearaftertheyearin whichthe
changeofuseoccurs.

(0The sanctionsprovidedby Subsection(a) ofthis sectiondo not apply if thechangeofuse
occursasaresultofasalefor right-of-wayoracondemnation.

(g) If theuseofthelandchangesto ausethatqualifiesunderSubchapterE ofthis chapter,
thesanctionsprovidedby Subsection(a)ofthissectiondo notapply.

(h) Additional taxes,if any, for a year in which landwasdesignatedfor agriculturaluseas
providedby SubchapterC ofthis chapter(orArticle VIII, Section1-d,oftheconstitution)are
determinedasprovidedby that subchapter,andtheadditional taxesimposedby this section
do notapplyforthatyear.

(i) Theuseof landdoesnotchangefor purposesof Subsection(a) of this sectionsolelybe-
causetheownerofthelandclaimsit aspartofhis residencehomesteadfor purposesof Sec-
tion 11.13ofthiscode.
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Sec.23.56. LandIneligible for AppraisalasOpen-SpaceLand.Landis noteligible for

appraisalasprovidedby this subchapterif:

(1) thelandis locatedinsidethecorporatelimits ofan incorporatedcity or town, unless:

(A) the city or town is notprovidingthelandwith governmentalandproprietary
servicessubstantiallyequivalentin standardand scopeto those servicesit pro-
videsin otherpartsof thecity or town with similar topography,landutilization,
andpopulationdensity;or

(B) thelandhasbeendevotedprincipally to agriculturalusecontinuouslyfor the
precedingfive years;

(2) thelandisownedby anindividualwho is anonresidentalienorby aforeigngovern-
ment if thatindividualorgovernmentis requiredbyfederallaw orby rule adoptedpur-
suantto federallaw to registerhis ownershiporacquisitionofthatproperty;or

(3) thelandis ownedby acorporation,partnership,trust,orotherlegalentity if theen-
tity is requiredby federallaw orby rule adoptedpursuantto federallaw to registerits
ownershipor acquisitionof thatlandandanonresidentalienor a foreigngovernment
oranycombinationofnonresidentaliensandforeigngovernmentsownamajorityinter-
estin theentity.

Sec.2357. Action on Applications.(a) The chiefappraisershall determineseparately
eachapplicant’sright to havehis landappraisedunderthis subchapter.After considering
the applicationandall relevantinformation,thechiefappraisershall, asthelaw and facts
warrant:

(1)approvethe applicationandallow appraisalunderthissubchapter;

(2)disapprovetheapplicationandrequestadditionalinformationfrom theapplicantin

supportoftheclaim; or

(3)denytheapplication.

(b) If the chiefappraiserrequestsadditional information from an applicant,the applicant
mustfurnishit within 30 daysafterthedateoftherequestortheapplicationis denied.How-
ever,for goodcauseshownthechiefappraisermayextendthedeadlinefor furnishingthein-
formationby writtenorderfor a singleperiodnotto exceed15 days.

(c) The chiefappraisershall determinethevalidity ofeachapplicationfor appraisalunder
this subchapterfiled with him beforehesubmitsthe appraisalrecordsfor reviewanddeter-
minationofprotestsasprovidedby Chapter41 ofthiscode.

(d) If thechiefappraiserdeniesan application,heshalldeliverawrittennoticeofthedenial
to theapplicantwithin five daysafterthedatehemakesthedetermination.Heshallinclude
with thenoticeabriefexplanationoftheproceduresforprotestinghisactionandafull expla-
nationofthereasonsfordenialoftheapplication.
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Appendix D
SampleDevelopmentof ClassValues

Thefollowing exampleis intendedto demonstratefor chiefappraiserssomeofthesteps
requiredto developagriculturalproductivityvalues.Becauseof the wide diversificationof
agriculturewithin thestateofTexas,we cannotcoverall thestepsthat yourparticulardis.
trict mayrequire.In manycases,themethodswepresentin this examplemaynot be the
mostappropriatemethodsofdeterminingproductivityvalues.You shouldreviewall yourin-
formationandcarefullyselectthemostreliablemethodofcalculatingproductivityvaluesfor
eachindividualcase.

The County

Ourassignmentis to developagriculturalproductivityvaluesfor FergusonCounty.The
countyhas495,800acresoflandquali1~ingfor agriculturalappraisal,mostof which is either
dry croplandor rangeland.The dry croplandis distributedthroughoutthe county, with a
heavierconcentrationlocatedin the southernhalf. Native pastureand improvedpasture
landaredistributedthroughoutthecounty.In theextremesouthwestcornerofthecounty,a
smallbut significantnumberofacresareirrigated.

The terrainvaries.Willow River runsfrom the northwestcorner,throughthe central
portion,andout theeasternpartofthe county.Thenorthernhalfof thecountyis predomi-
nantly rolling. In the northwesterncorner, somevery steeprocky canyonsrun into the
Willow River.Southoftheriver, theterrainisrolling, with someareasnearlylevel.

Acreageisdistributedin FergusonCountyasfollows:

NativePasture(NP) — 257,816
ImprovedPasture(IP) — 34,706
Dry Cropland(DC) —198,320
IrrigatedCropland(IC)— 4,958

Native Pasture
Cattlealongwith a smallernumberof sheeparethe.mainproductsofnativepasturein

FergusonCounty. Somefeedercattlearepasturedon nativegrassbefore beingplacedon
smallgrainfieldsfor wintergrazing.

Classificationof nativerangeis basedon how well the soil producesgrazingfor cattle
andsheep.Soilsdiffer in their capacityto producenativevegetation,andwe grouptheminto
rangesitesaccordingtothis difference.UsingtheSoil ConservationService’sSoil Survey,we
identified seventeendifferent rangesites in FergusonCounty. Thesewere groupedinto six
sub-classes,accordingto estimatedaverageyield peracreof air-dryherbage.The estimated
yield is theaverageofth~potentialyield in favorableyearsandunfavorableyears.
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Figure 5 on page75 showsthe soil classificationprocess.Soils are groupedaccordingto
their potentialaverageherbageyield,per acre,peryear.Eachsub-classis assignedanindex
numberplacingit in numericalrelation to the most commonland sub-class.Soils grouped
into the bottomlandanddeepuplandrangesitesareclassifiedin thebestor highestnative
pasturesub-class.Sub-class#3, the mostcommon,is assignedan index of 100.The following
chartshowsthe landsub-class,potentialaverageherbageyield, andindexnumber:

Potential Index
Class AverageYield Number

1 4400-46001bs. 150
2 3400-37001bs. 120
3 2800-3lOOlbs. 100
4 2250 - 2500lbs. 80
5 1900-2000lbs. 65
6 900-1300lbs. 40

Becauselandclassnumber1 is approximately50 percentmoreproductivethanthemost
commonclass(landclass3), it receivesanindexnumberof150.

Wecollected10 cashleasesof nativepastureto determinegrazingincome.Theseleases
rangedfrom $4.00acreto $8.00acre.Twoofthe10leasesareof landwhich is predominately
landclass3 (NP 3).Lease#1 contains105 acresofNP 3 andfive acresofNP 1. It leasedfor
$605or$5.50acre.Lease#2 is a212 acretractthatleasesfor $1166or$5.50acre.It ismade
upof198acresofNP3 and14 acresofNP 4.

Basedupon the10 leases,we canestimatethatNP 3 would leasefor $5.50 acre.The
$5.50acreisadjust’~dbyeachlandclassproductivityindexto determinealeaseratefor each
land class.Basedon theindex of 150percent,native pasture1 is assigneda leaserateof
$8.25($5.50acrex 1.50 = $8.25acre).All otherland classesareassignedleaseratesusing
thesamemethod.SeeAppendixE, Figure6 for theestimatedpricesperacre.

Theanalysisshowsthatin eightofthetenleases,theestimatedleaserateswerereason-
ably comparableto the actualleaserates.In two casesthe estimatedleaserateswerenot
comparable.Basedon theseresults,it appearsthatthescheduledevelopedby the appraiser
is reasonablyaccurateandshouldbe.usedastheleasingratesfor eachlandclass.

In FergusonCounty,landownerstypically leasenativepasturefor hunting.Thetypical
leaserateis $2.00acrefor all landclasses.At this leaserate,thehuntersprovidetheirown
lodging. If thelandownerprovideslodging,the leaseratesincrease.

After reviewingall availableinformation,we determinethat the typical landownerin-
cursonly theexpensesofpropertytaxesanddepreciationon fences.

We calculateddepreciationoffencesby dividing theestimatedcostoffenceson atypical
tractoflandby thenumberofacreswithin thetract,thendividingtheresultbytheexpected
life ofthefence.

In FergusonCounty,thetypicaltractoflandis 640 acres,dividedinto two or moresmall-
er tractsor pastures.Thetypicalamountof fencingon atract thissize is four miles of out-
side fencingand approximatelytwo miles of inside or crossfencing. The appraiserdeter-
minesthat it costs$3,000a mile to havea fencebuilt in FergusonCounty and that the
typical life expectancyis 25 years.Only one-halfofthecostof outsidefenceis attributedto
thetractofland,theotherhalfis attributedto thetractacrossthefence.Thecalculationof
thedepreciationoffencesperacreis asfollows:

OutsideFence 4 miles x $3,000mile = 12,000+ 2 = $ 6,000
InsideFence 2 miles x $3,000mile =

Total Cost — $ 12,000

$12,000.e- 640 acres= $18.75perperacre+25years= $.75peracreperyear

Thepropertytaxexpenseis basedupontheagriculturalproductivityvalue.Foreachsub-
classtheactualtaxexpensefortheyearbeingcalculatedshouldbeused.
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Thetax expensesin 1985for thedifferentlandclassesare:

NFl = .65
NP2 = .53
NP3= .45
NP4= .38
NP5= .32
NP6= .22

Thefinal netto landvaluesfor nativepasturearedevelopedby subtractingtotal expens-
esfrom grossincome.Figure 7, AppendixE, showstheestimated1985netto land for each
sub-classandthe productivityvalue,assumingthe 1985 net to land equalsthe five-year
average.

Improved Pasture
FergusonCountycontains10,212acresofimprovedpasture.Themostimportantgrasses

areCoastalBermudaGrassandKlein Grass.Mostoftheimprovedpasturelandis converted
crop landwithin largerranchproperties.Becausetheimprovedpastureis usuallyincluded
with otherland classesunderone lease,very little leaseinformationis available.Theone
availablecashleasefor improvedpastureindicates$12.50peracre.

Comparingthis leaseto threeleaseswherenative pastureis mixed with a significant
amountof improvedpastureenablesusto developthenetto landfor improvedpasture.To
adjustthe mixedleases,wedeterminehowmuchof theleasepaymentcanbe attributedto
native pasture,usingthe schedulealreadydeveloped.Subtractingthenative pasturelease
amountfrom thetotal for eachleaseleavestheimprovedpastureportionof theleasepay-
ment.SeeAppendixE,Figure8.

In thecalculation,thenumberofacreswithin eachsub-classof native pastureis multi-
plied by thecorrespondingleaseratedevelopedin the nativepasturesection.Thetotalna-
tive pasturecontribution (the sum of the sub-classes)is subtractedfrom the total lease
amountto determinean improvedpastureamount.Dividing theimprovedpastureamount
by theimprovedpastureacreageyieldstheimprovedpastureleaserateperacre.Theresult-
ingleaseratesfor improvedpastureare$10.03acre,$12.26acre,and$11.90acre,all lower
butcloseto thecashleaserateof$12.50acre.

With thecashleaseof $12.50acreandthe estimatedleaseratesof $10.03acre,$12.26
acre,and$11.90acre,wemaydeterminethatthetypicalleasingratefor improvedpastureis
$12.25acre.We placemoreemphasison thesingle cash lease,but lower thetypical lease
ratebecauseoftheotherleases.

Becauseoftherelativelyhomogeneousnatureofthesoils within this landclass,no sub-
classesareused.Thenetto landis basedon thegrazingincome,minusfencedepreciation
andtaxes.Very little huntingincomeor expensesareattributedto improvedpasture,so
thesearenotincludedin thiscalculation.

The1985netto landfor FergusonCountyImprovedPastureLandis:

NettoLand = $12.25 - .75 - .81 = $10.69

Dry Cropland
Thereare198,320 acresof dry croplandin FergusonCounty. Most of the croplandis

plantedin wheat,grain sorghum,or cotton.Themajority offarmersparticipatein govern-
mentfarmprogramsforthesecrops.

Dry croplandacreageis classifiedaccordingto its ability to producethethreecommon
crops:wheat,grainsorghum,orcotton.The Soil ConservationService’ssoil surveyprovides
theestimatedyieldsfor eachsoil type. Soil typeswith similaryieldsaregroupedtogetherto
form dry croplandsub-classes.The typical yields for the most common soils typesareas-
signedan indexof100. All otheryield estimatesare indexedto theseyields. The100-index
yieldsarewheat,15 bushelsperacre;grain sorghum,15 hundredweightperacre;andcotton,
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200 poundsper acre.SeeAppendixE,Figure 9for thedry croplandsub-classes.
Most dry croplandleasesin FergusonCounty are shareleases.In the typical wheat

lease,thelandownerreceivesone-thirdofgrossincomeandsharesin one-thirdof thefertiliz-
er, harvest,andhaul costs.In a typical grain sorghumlease,the landownerreceivesone-
third of grossincomeandsharesone-thirdof the fertilizer, insecticide,harvestandhaulex-
penses.In acottonlease,the landownersharesin one-quarterof the grossincomeandpays
one-quarterof the fertilizer, herbicide,andgin,bag,andtie costs.In all leases,thelandown-
er is responsiblefor thepropertytaxes.

SinceFergusonCountyfarmerstypically participatein thefederalgovernment’sdeficien-
cy paymentprogram,we include this incometo calculatenetto land. We consultthe local
Agricultural StabilizationandConservationService(ASCS) office, which administersthe
governmentprograms,for thedatanecessaryto includethis incomein the calculationof net
to land.

To participatein a deficiencypaymentprogramin 1985,a farmercouldplant only 72.5
percentofhis enrolledwheatacres,90 percentofhisgrainsorghumacres,and 70 percentof
his cottonacres.Thepaymentsreceivedfrom thegovernmentfor wheatare$1.08perbushel;
grainsorghum,$.79 perhundredweight;andcotton,$.237perpound.Forthedeficiencypay-
mentprogram,thegovernmentestimatedayield peracreof15 bushelsofwheat,13 hundred
weightofgrainsorghum,185poundsof cottonlint, and.1354tonsofcottonseed.Farmersare
allowedto plant set-asidelandandgrazeit during thefive principalgrowingmonthsdesig-
natedby theStateASCScommittee.

After consultingwith theASCS office,wedeterminethatthemajorityofset-asidelandin
thewheatprogramis plantedin wheatandgrazedduring the allowedfive-monthperiod.
Thesefiguresrepresentanadditionalincomethatwill beincludedin thecalculationofnetto
land.

The calculationof netto landfor dry croplandin FergusonCountyrequiredthat share
leasebudgetsforeachof thethreeprincipalcropsbe developedfor eachoffive years.

SeeAppendixE, Figures10 to 13, forthe1985shareleasebudgetfor eachcrop. In 1985,
landplantedin wheatgeneratedincomefrom (1) theharvestedwheat,(2) thegrazingofthat
land, (3)governmentpayments,and(4) grazingof set-asidelandplantedin wheat.Because
only 72.5percentof theenrolledwheatacresareplantedfor harvest,a downwardadjust-
mentof72.5 percentis madeto theestimatedincomefrom harvestedwheat,grazingon har-
vestedacres,andgovernmentpayments.Thesameadjustmentis madeto thecorresponding
expenses.Because27.5percentof theenrolledacresaresetaside,but arestill plantedand
grazed,wemustaddanadjustmentof27.5percentto theestimatedincomefrom grazingand
expenseson theset-asideland.

We alsoadjustedtheshareleasebudgetsfor grainsorghumandcotton by therespective
percentageofplantedacres,90 percent(grainsorghum)and70 percent(cotton).

To developafinal 1985netto landfor dry cropland,we weightedeachcrop’snetto land
by its crop-mixpercentage.Crop-mixis thepercentagethateachindividual cropmakesupof
thetotal plantedacres.The1985cropmix calculationofnetto landis shownbelow:

Planted Crop
Crop Acres Mix Net to Land Contribution
Wheat 78,800 .43 x $15.91 = $ 6.84
GrainSorghum 59,700 .32 x 5.73 = 1.83
Cotton 45.800 x 17.94 =

184,300 1.00 $ 13.16

The 1985Netto Land, alongwith the net to landvaluesfor theyears1981-84were aver-
agedto determinethe final net to landvalue:

1981 — 16.01
1982 — 18.76
1983 — 20.85
1984 — 11.53
1985 — iaa~

80.31 + 5 = $16.06net to land
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The calculatednet to landof $16.06 is our basenet to land. To developthe scheduleof
agriculturalvalues,we adjustthe basenet to landby the sub-classindex, thendivide the
adjustednet to land by the capitalization rate. Appendix E, Figure 14 shows the cal-
culations.

Irrigated Cropland
Thereareonly 4,958acresofirrigatedcroplandwithin FergusonCAD. All ofthis acreage

is locatedin the southwestcornerof thecounty.This areaof irrigated land,consistingof ap-
proximately16,000total acres,extendsinto the countiesto thewestandsouth.All of the ir-
rigatedlandin FergusonCountyis farmed by the landowner,except480acres.This landis
cashleasedfor $40 peracre.In the neighboringcounties,both cashand shareleasesare
used.Only asmallnumberof shareleaseswereavailable.Variationswithin the leasesmade
it difficult to determinea typical shareleasefor any crop.Therefore,cashleaseinformation
providesthemostreliableindicationfor calculatingnetto land.

The cashleasescollectedin adjoining countiesshow leaseratessimilar to the one in
FergusonCounty.In DeereCounty,threeleasesindicateratesof$40 acre,$45 acreand$50
acre.In CaseCounty,two leaseshaveratesof$35 acreand$45 acre.

The irrigatedcroplandclassis dividedinto threesub-classesin the sameway thedry
croplandclasswasdividedinto sub-classes.SeeAppendixE, Figure15 for the irrigatedcrop-
landsub-classes.

Usingthemethodillustratedin thenativepasturesection,we analyzetheleasesto de-
termineanetto landfor eachsub-class.SeeAppendixE,Figure16 for theanalysisofirrigat-
edcropland.

Our analysisofthecashleasesshowsthat thescheduleof$52 acrefor ICi, $40 acrefor
1C2,and$32acrefor 1C3 is fairly accurate.Theonly costsattributedto thelandownerunder
theseleasesarethepropertytaxesandthe depreciationon the waterwells. Theestimated
property tax is $3.30for ICi, $2.50for 1C2, and$2.20for 1C3. Thedepreciationon thewells
is $5.00peryear.Assuming1985netto landequalledtheaverageofthefive baseyears,the
irrigatedcroplandschedulewould bethefollowing-a

Lease Well Net-to- Cap Ag Use
Rate Depreciation Taxes Land Rate Value
ICi $52.00 - $5.00 - $3.30 = $43.70 + .1325 = $330.00
1C2 $40.00 - $5.00 - $2.50 = $32.50 + .1325 = $245.00
1C3 $32.00 - $5.00 - $2.20 = $24.80 + .1325 = $187.00

Appraisal of Individual Property

Mr. JohnFord’s farm andranchis fairly typical ofFergusonCounty. Mr. Ford’s placeis
locatedapproximately6.4 miles southeastof thecity of Massiein theJ. White survey.Mr.
Fordowns780 acres,ofwhich 429 acresarenativepasture,51 acresareimprovedpasture,
and300 acresaredry cropland.Eachof theseclassesof landis classifiedaccordingto the
classificationschedules.Thefollowing chartsshowtheacreagebreakdownwithin eachclass.

NativePasture Imnrnved Pasture Dry Cronland
Sub-Class Acres Sub-Class Acres Sub-Class Acres

NP1 0 IPi 51 DC1 90
NP2 135 — 0 DC2 175
NP3 158 0 DC3 35
NP4 103 0 DC4 0
NP5 33 0 DC5 0
NP6 0 0 0
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We appraisedMr. Ford’spropertyby simply multiplying theacreagewith eachsub-class
by thecorrespondingagriculturalvalue.

Ag Value
per acre

x 55.00
x 48.00
x 40.00
x 34.00
x 81.00
x 164.00
x 145.00
x 121.00

Ag
Value

= $7,425
= 7,584
= 4,120
= 1,122
= 4,131
= 14,760
= 25,375
= 4,235

TheappraisedagriculturalvalueofMr. Ford’spropertyis $68,752.

Land
Class
NP2
NP3
NP4
NP5
IPi
DC1
DC2
DC3

Acreage
135
158
103
33
51
90

175
35
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Appendix E
FIGURE S

Figure1
Cash LeaseExample

Typical

yields Rate

yields $7.50

yields 7.75

Typical
Owner

— Expenses

.50fence
—1•~~ taxesJ

1.50fence

—1.48 taxesJ

Typical
= Net-to-Land

— $6.53

— $6.77

{ .50fence
7.75 — .48taxesJ

1.50fence

—1.52 taxesJ

1.50fence~
—1.52 taxesJ

— $6.77

— $7.23

— $7.23

Hunting
Lease
RatesYear

1980

1981

Grazing
Lease
Rates

$5.00
4.75
4.50
4.25

5.00
4.75
4.75
4.50

$ 3.00
3.00
3.00
2.75

3.00
3.00
3.25
2.50

I
I

1982 5.00
4.75
4.75
4.50

3.00
3.00
3.25
2.50

1983 5.00
5.00
4.75
5.00

3.25
3.50
3.25
3.00

I
I
I

yields

yields

yields
1984 5.00

4.75
4.75
4.50

8.25

8.25
3.00
3.50
3.50
3.50
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Figure25-YearAverage

Net to LandValues

LandUseCategory:NativePasture

Net Net Net Net Net 5-year
Income Income Income Income Income Avg. Net
1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 Income

$2.60 $2.85 $3.05 $3.30 $3.50 $3.06
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Figure 3
ShareLeaseInformation Questionaire
(to becompletedby property owner)

INSTRUCTIONS. Appraisalrecordsindicatethatyou own agriculturallandleasedon a sharebasis.On the
chartbelow, pleaseindicatethe sharepaymentthat you receiveand the expensesyou pay on eachcrop.
Pleasespecifyany cropsyoureceiveincomefrom thatarenot listedon theform.

If you own agriculturallandofa typefor which you ahvenotreceivedaform (e.g. irrigatedcropland,native
pasture,timber),pleasecontactthe appraisaldistrict immediately.

Your promptattention to this requestwill enablethedistrict to appraiseagriculturalpropertymoreaccu-
ratelyandequitably.

LandClass ~

Cro G. Sor hum Wheat Cotton (Other) (Other)
Fill in your shareof INCOME from eachcrop (usefractions)

1) Grain/Lint
2) DeficiencyPayment
3)Grazing
4) Cotton_Seed
5) Other

Fill in your shareof VARIABLE EXPENStSfrom eachcrop(usefractions)
Seed
Fertilizer
Insecticide
Herbicide
Fungicide
Hail Insurance
Irrigation_Water
Harvest

1) Haul
2) Gin,_bag,_tie

Other
1)
2)
3)

Fill in your shareof FIXED EXPENSESfrom eachcrop (usefractions)
RealEstateTax
Wells
Other

1)
2)
3)
4)
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Figure4
ShareLeaseAgreement

Income
GrainSorghum
DeficiencyPayments

Total Income

Expenses
Variable

Fertilizer
Harvest
Haul

Percent
Planted

.90

.90

.90

.90

.90

Owner’s
Share

x .333
.333

x .333
.333
.333

Fixed
Propertytaxes 1.0

Price per
Unit

x 4.35cwt.
.79cwt.

x 15.00acre
10.00acre

.25cwt.

1.75acre

Quantity

x 21.65

24.20

x 1
1

21.65

1

Is

Share

= $28.22

$ 33.95

= $4.50

3.00

9.12

1.75

TotalExpenses-

Net-to-Land =

$ 10.87

$ 23.08per
acre
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Figure5
Classificationof Native Pasture

RangeSite Acres Percent
Avg.Herb

Yield

Produc-
Yield AgUse tivity
Index Class Index

Frio ClayLoam
Ligon ClayLoam
DentonSilty Clay0-1
DentonSilty Clay1-3
SpurSoils

TobasoClay0-1
TobasoClay1-3
Olton ClayLoam
AngeloClayLoam0-1
AngeloClayLoam1-3
YoholaClay
Kavitt Clay0-1
Kavitt Clay1-2
PedernalesLoam
PedernalesSandyLoam

PaducahLoam
RandallClay
ObaroLoam
EstacodoLoam
ZapataLoam
TravisSandyLoam
Heatly
Tivoli
DossSandyLoam
MerataSandyLoam

Brackett
Kimbrough
Talpa
OzonaAssoc.
DossLoamAssoc.
Cosh-Latom
BanderaClay

Brackett-Tanant
Tulia Clay
BrooksClay

SegoviaGravellyLoam
LeakeyGravellyClay
EckertStonySoils

Bottomland
Bottomland
DeepUpland
DeepUpland
DeepUpland

Redland
Redland
ClayLoam
ClayLoam
ClayLoam
Shallow
Shallow
Shallow
Shallow
SandyLoam
Mixed Land
Mixed Land
Mixed Land
Hardland
Hardland
Sandy
Sandy
Sandy
Tight Sandy
Tight Sandy

Adobe
Stoney
Stoney
ShallowHills
ShallowHills
ShallowHills
ShallowHills

SteepAdobe
Hardland
Hardland

SteepRocky
SteepRocky
StoneyLoam

3,403
2,784
3,867
4,290
1,125

1,870
17,906

2,100
8,824

12,117
9,059
1,579

921
5,000
2,500

3,126
7,592

22,408
6,222
3,778

20,445
9,528

10,027
12,328
7,672

985
3,214
1,786
3,000

13,698
16,302
10,000

6,625
9,444
4,556
2,321
4,641

773

1.3
1.1
1.5
1.7

.4

.7
6.9

.8
3.4
4.7
3.6

.6

.4
1.9
1.0
1.2
2.9
8.7
2.4
1.5
7.9
3.7
3.9
4.8
3.0

.4
1.2

.7
1.2
5.3
6.3
3.9

2.5
3.7
1.8

.9
1.8

.3

4,600
4,600
4,400
4,400
4,400

3,700
3,700
3,600
3,600
3,600
3,500
3,500
3,500
3,500
3,400
3,100
3,100
3,100
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
2,800
2,800

2,500
-2,400
2,400
2,400
2,400
2,250
2,250

2,000
1,900
1,900

1,300
1,300

900

153
153
147
147
147

123
123
120
120
120
117
117
117
117
113

103
103
103
100
100
100
100
100
93
93

83
80
80
80
80
75
75

67
63
63

43
43
30

I 150

II 120

III 100

IV 80

V 65

VI 40
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Figure 6
EstimatedPriceperAcre

NativePasture

Lease Estimated
Lease Total AcreagePerClass Price Price

Lease Amount Acreage 1 2 3 4 5 6 perAcre perAcre

1 $ 605 110 5 0 105 0 0 0 $5.50 $5.63
2 1,166 212 0 0 198 14 0 0 5.50 5.43
3 736 92 75 17 0 0 0 0 8.00 7.94
4 2,240 320 80 201 0 39 0 0 7.00 6.75
5 3,000 640 0 0 286 275 79 0 4.69 4.79
6 2,000 350 0 138 212 0 0 0 5.71 5.93
7 8,200 1,640 0 270 504 325 491 50 5.00 4.79
8 4,750 1,057 0 0 198 623 215 21 4.50 4.40
9 640 160 0 123 37 0 0 0 4.00 6.34
10 1,800 300 0 25 35 240 0 0 6.00 4.71

To calculatetheestimatedpriceperacre,multiply theacreageperclasstimes
the leaseratebelow,total theresults,anddivideby totalacreage.

Land Base
Class Rate Index

1 $ 5.50 x 1.50 = $8.25 peracre
2 5.50 x 1.20 = 6.60 peracre
3 5.50 x 1.00 = 5.50 peracre
4 5.50 x .80 = 4.40 peracre
5 5.50 x .65 = 3.58 peracre
6 5.50 x .40 = 2.20 peracre
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Figure 7
Calculation of Productivity Values

NP1 $8.25 + $2.00 — $.75 — $.65 = $8.85
NP2 6.60 + 2.00 — .75 — .53 = 7.32
NP3 5.50 + 2.00 — .75 — .45 = 6.30
NP4 4.40 + 2.00 — .75 — .38 = 5.27
NP5 3.58 + 2.00 — .75 — .32 = 4.51
NP6 2.20 + 2.00 — .75 — .22 = 3.23

+ .1325= $67.00
+ .1325= 55.00
+ .1325= 48.00
--.1325= 40.00
+.1325 34.00
+ .1325= 24.00
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Figure 8
Net to Landfor ImprovedPastures

Lease Total
Amount Acreage

$1,880
2,600
7,105

280
320
980

Acreageperclass
NPl NP2 NP3 NP4

NPLease
IP Amount

15 102 0 98 65 $1,228
40 111 79 0 90 1,497
70 259 412 39 200 4,725

fi) Lease IPper
Amount Acre

$ 652
1,103
2,380

$10.03
12.26
11.90

To estimatetheleaseamountperacrefor improvedpasturein a mixed lease,use
thenativepastureleaserates(Figure6) to estimatethe amountattributableto native
pasture.Subtractingthis amountfrom the grossleaseleavesthe improvedpasture
leaseamount.Dividing thatamountbytheacresofimprovedpasturegivestherateper
acre.

Worksheet,IrrigatedPastureLease1

Class
NPI
NP2
NP3
NP4

Acreage
15

102
0

98
Native

Grosslease
NP Lease
IP Lease
IP leaseperacre

Lease
x $8.25
x 6.60
x 5.50
x 4.40

Pasturelease

= $ 1,880.00
= z~LZ2i~
= $ 652.00
— $652.00

Subtotal
= $124.00
= 673.00
— 0

= $1,228.0
0

+ 65 = $10.03

Lease
Number
1
2
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Figure9
Classificationof Dry Cropland

Soil Type

SpurSoils

Frio ClayLoam

AngeloClayLoam 1-3
DentonSiltyClay0.1
Ligon ClayLoam
YaholaClay
TobasaClay0.1

Pedernales
OltonClay Loam
TobasaClay1-3
OberoLoam
AngeloClayLoam3-5
DentonSiltyClay1-3
PaducabLoam
Kavitt Clay0.1

Acres

6,550
1,338

9,326
20,035
4,368

912
11,899

12,899
17,849
6,148
1,597
9,128

16,064
10,114
1,196

%of Wheat Wheat Grain Grain Cotton Cotton Composite
Total Yield Index Sorghum Index Yield Index Index

3.3
.7

4.7
10.1

2.2
.5

6.0

6.5
9.0
3.1

.8
4.6
8.1
5.1

.6

20 133
20 133

20 133
20 133
20 133
15 100
20 133

15 100
15 100
15 100
12 80
15 100
15 100
15 100
15 100

2000
2000

1750
1750
1250
2000
1750

1250
1500
1750
1500
1500
1500.
1500
1250

133
133

117
117

83
133
117

83
100
117
100
100
100
100
83

275
275

250
250
250
250
225

200
200
200
175
200
200
200
200

138
138

125
125
125
125
113

100
100
100

88
100
100
100
100

135
135

125
125
114
120
121

95
100
106

90
100
100
100
95

Ag
Use
Class

Prod.
Index

DentonSilty Clay 3.5
EstacadoLoam
Kavitt Clay1.3
PedernalesSandy
Travis SandyLoam
ZapataLoam

1,785
24,598
13,684
5,955
4,567
3,966

.9
12.4
6.9
3.0
2.3
2.0

12 80
12 80
15 100
15 100
15 100
12 80

1250
1250
1000
1250
1000
1000

83 150
83 175
67 150
83 150
67 150
67 150

AbileneSandyLoam
DemonaFineSand

9,718
4,569

4.9
2.3

10
10

67
67

750
750

50 150
50 125

-4

0

N
I 135

II 120

m 100

75
88
75
76
75
75

Iv80
84
80
85
80
74

80

75
63

64
60

V 64

—1



Figure 10
CountyDry CroplandStatistics(1985)

FergusonCounty

Crop
Wheat
Grain Sorghum
Cotton(lint)
Cotton(seed)

Acres
Planted
78,800
59,700
45,800
45,800

Acres
Harvested

72,000
57,500
44,500
44,500

1985
Yield
17.5000

1,300.0000
175.0000

0.1354

Price
$ 3.03 bushel
$ 3.93 cwt.
$ 0.508 lb.
$ 55.00 ton

ADJUSTEDYIELD PERACRE*

Harvested
AcresCrop

Percent
Harvested

Yield per
Harvested

Acre

+ 78,800 = .91 x 17.5bu = 15.9bu.peracre

Grain
Sorghum

Cottonlint

Cottonseed

57,500

44,500

44,500

59,700

45,800

45,800

.96

.97

.97

13.0cwt.

175.0lb.

.1354tons

12.48cwt. peracre

169.75per acre

.1313peracre

*Seepage28 for anexplanationof adjustedyields.

Wheat

Planted
Acres

72,000

Yield per
Planted

Acre
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Figure11
ShareLease:FergusonCounty

Dry CroplandWheat (1985)

INCOME
1) Wheat
2)Grazing
3) DeficiencyPayment
4) GrazingSetAside

Percent
Harvested*

.725

.725

.725

.275

Share

x .333
x. .333
x .333
x .333

Units

x 15.9
x 1.0
x 15.0
x 1.0

Priceper
Unit

x $3.03
x 24.00
x 1.08
x 24.00

Total Income

VARIABLE EXPENSES
Fertilizer
Harvest
Haul
FertilizerSetAside

.725
.725
.725
.275

x .333
x .333
x .333
x .333

FIXED EXPENSES
Taxes 1.000

x 1.0 x $9.24
x 1.0 x 12.00
x 15.9 x .15
x 1.0 x 9.24

TotalVariableExpenses

TotalCost

Netto Land = $15.91

* Percentageof acreagethefarmercanharvestif participatingin the deficiencypaymentprogram.

AGRICULTURAL APPRAISAL MANUAL

= Total

= $11.63
= 5.79
= 3.91
=
= $23.53

= $ 2.23
= 2.90

.57
=
= $ 6.55

LL~1
= $ 7.62
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Figure 12
ShareLease:FergusonCounty

Dry CroplandGrain Sorghum(1985)

INCOME
1) Grain Sorghum
2) DeficiencyPayment

Percent
Harvested*

.90
.90

Share Units
Priceper

Unit

x .333 x 12.48 x $3.93
x .333 x 13.00 x .79

Total Income

VARIABLE EXPENSES
Fertilizer
Insecticide
Harvest
Haul

.90
.90
.90
.90

x .333
x .333
x .333
x .333

FIXED EXPENSES
Taxes 1.000

x 1.0 x $18.48
x 1.0 x 3.00
x 1.0 x 12.00
x 12.48 x .25

TotalVariableExpenses

TotalCost

NettoLand — $5.73

* Percentageofacreagethefarmercanharvestif participatingin thedeficiencypaymentprogram.

Total

= $14.70

= $17.78

— $5.54
— .90
— 3.60

= $10.98

= $12.05
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Figure 13
ShareLease:FergusonCounty

Dry CroplandCotton(1985)

INCOME
1) CottonLint
2)CottonSeed
3) DeficiencyPayment

Percent
Harvested*

.70

.70

.70

Share Units

x .25 x 169.75
x .25 z .1313
x .25 x 185.0

Priceper
Unit

x $.508
x $55.00
x **$ .2370

Total Income

VARIABLE EXPENSES
Fertilizer
Herbicide
Gin,bag,tie

.70

.70

.70

FIXED EXPENSES
Taxes

x .25 x 1.0 x $9.00
z .25 x 1.0 x 6.00
x .25 x 169.75 x .08

TotalVariableExpenses

1.000
Total Cost

= $1.58
= 1.05
=

= $5.01

= $6.08

Net to Land = $17.94

* Percentageof acreagethe farmercanharvestif participatingin the deficiencypaymentprogram.

** Deficiencypaymentsfor cottonarecalculatedto includebothlint andseed.

Total

= $15.09
= 1.26
= 2~52
= $24.02
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Figure14
Agricultural UseValuesPerDry Crop Sub-Class

Productivity

Index
z 1.35
x 1.20
x 1.00
x .80
x .64

Sub-Class

Netto Land
— $21.68
— 19.27
— 16.06
— 12.85
— 10.28

Cap

Rate
+ .1325
+ .1325
+ .1325
+ .1325
+ .1325

AgUse

Value
= $164.00
= 145.00
= 121.00
= 97.00
= 78.00

Sub-Class

DOl
DC2
DC3
DC4
DOS

Base
Net to

Land
$16.06

16.06
16.06
16.06
16.06
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Figure15
Classificationof Irrigated Cropland

Soil Types

SpurSoils
Frio Loam
TobasaClay 0-1

% of Wheat Wheat
Acres Total Yield

273 5.5
798 16.1
154 3.1

Index Sorghum Index

30 133
30 133
30 133

3000
3250
3000

Grain Grain Cotton Cotton Composite Ag Use
Yield Index Index Class

120
130
120

450
450
425

138
138
131

130
133
128

I

Productivity

Index

130

Angelo Clay Loam 1-3
Yohola Clay
Olton Clay Loam
TobasaClay 1-3

DentonSilty Clay 1-3
PaducabLoam
Kavitt Clay

451 9.1
625 12.6
143 2.9

18 80 2000
18 80 2000
18 80 2000

80 250
80 250
80 275

ci

ci

E
ci

897
764
650
208

18.1
15.4
13.1
4.1

22.5
25

22.5
22.5

100
111
100
100

2500
2500
2500
2500

100

100

325
325
325
350

100
100
100
108

II100
100
100
100

100

77
77
85

80
80
85

III 80



Figure16
Net-to-Landfor Irrigated Cropland

Lease Lease Acreage Acresperclass
No. Amount 1 2 3

1 $19,200
2 6,400
3 3,600
4 6,000
5 3,500
6 3,600

480
160
80

120
100
80

45
0

25
105

0
55

375
160

35
15
10
10

60
0

20
0

90
15

Lease
Priceper

Acre

$ 40
40
45
50
35
45

Estimated
Priceper

Acre *

$40.13
40.00
41.75
50.50
32.80
46.75

To calculatetheestimatedpriceperacre,multiply theacreageperclasstimestheleaseratebe-
low, total theresults,anddividebytotalacreage.

LandClass1
LandClass2
LandClass3

Base
Rate

40
40
40

Index
x 1.30
x 1.00
1 .80

= $52.00peracre
= $40.00peracre
= $32.00peracre

County

Ferguson
Deere
Deere
Deere
Case
Case
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County AppraisalDistrict

County AppraisalNumber

NOTICE OF PENALTY

PROPERTYOWNER’S NAME PROPERTYSUBJECTTO PENALTY:
AND ADDRESS:

REASONFORASSESSINGPENALTY: Propertyowner’s failure to notify CountyApprai-

sal District beforeMay 1, 19., ofthefollowing changein thestatusofthepropertydescribedabove:

Changein ownershipoftheproperty

_____ Changein categoryof agriculturaluse

Changein eligibility of landfor agricultural appraisal

_____ Late application

PENALTY ASSESSED:10%ofthedifferencebetweenthetaxesthat would havebeenduehadtheprop-
ertydescribedabovebeentaxedat its marketvalueof$ ______________ ,andthetaxesassessedon
theproductivityvalueoftheproperty,$ _____________

Tax on marketvalue: _________________

Tax on productivity value: _________________

Differencebetweenmarket
valuetaxesandproductivity
valuetaxes: __________________

10%of thedifference= ____________________

Penaltyassessed= __________________

Thepenaltyassessedaboveis dueon or beforeFebruary1, 19..........

You mayprotesttheassessmentofthispenaltyto theAppraisalReviewBoard(ARB) by filing awrit-
tennoticeofprotestwith theARB fortheappraisaldistrictwhich hasassessedthepenalty.In most
cases,noticemustbe filed not later than30 daysafterdelivery ofthis noticeofpenalty.Formsfor
giving noticeofprotestmaybe obtainedfrom theappraisaldistrict in yourarea.
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